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'Your niece, »ir? what is her name?'

'Verify.*

Lincolnania.

horn thes«

Now that the religiou* convictions of Mr.

Tiix or Ptblicatiow Om copy, m jw, by into the inner anurtment mmI bringing
If paid la advaaee, fJ.it) per ) ear, or out wliai ap|ioareu to lie a compart buuMil,
fl.iWlbrelimootha; Mllhi«(|MUc«WMjlNal ille, with a pink face itt one en<l of it, ami
a ma** of long trailing embroideries at
OSe« la York ouuuty.

Christianity, I tak>e
llni opportunity of doing so, though, as

l| KIUMU ITMT

•O, ye*. fir; she has

rwil *'UIN

at n

U

liwn

Hour*, bless her tlear heart; sho's Lincoln are being so generally discussed
asleep now.'
everybody seems disposal to bring up
'Asleep!* gasped Mr. Verier; hut the every tritle in evidence pro andcon. Havstewardess only aMWl'red him i»y bustling
ing my mite to offer in proof that ho waft

two

BUTLER,

E.

JT.
Editor

Proprietor.

the other.

Verier .recoiled as far as tho
wafl would permit him.
•Whv—It's a liaby!'
'To m sure it is. sir,' nM the woman,
'an«! as fine a little girl as I ever saw;
Mrs* her sweet blue eyes.'
'But isn't there a nurse or some such
iiersna here who could tike charge of
her?'
•There was a nurse brought her on. sir,
a queer, foreign-looking thing, with a
yellow akin ami hair as black as night,
and big gold hoops in her ears; but she
talked something about the next steamer
—I eonhlnt understand her lingo, sir—
and went right back to New York on tho
two o'clock trnin.*
Jiweph Verley stood aghast, staring at
the rosy baby, as it lay crowing in the
woman's arms, and wondering which of
his lucky stars he should call on to nid
him in this uulookcd for emergency. A
full-grown young lady uieoo would have
beea IkmI enough—but a habyt
•S» thin is my niece.' lie muttered.
'And what the d—1 am I going to «lo with
lier ?'
He turned suddenly to the colored wo-

Joseph

angle of
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'Hay, la year lamp baralar my brother t
I prar you look qukekly awl »ee.
for Ur It ware humiax, thou »a rely
Hume heaiai «uaM cJl bright upon me.
'•ftralght. itnlikt la tha road, bat I filter,
Aixl oA I Ml out by Uia way;
Thru lift jroar lamp higher. my brother,
Uet I ahould Make fetal delay.
"There are taany aa<l many around yoa.
Who fbllow wherever yoa go.
If yaa thought Uwy walked ta the ahadow,
Yoar Un|> would imra bci|kur, 1 kauw.

"t'poa the dark mouatalae they it am Me,
The* are bruited on the ruekj aa they lie
With their while, plead eg Okm turned apward
To the eUada ami the ptu/hl akjr.
"There la many a lamp thai la lighted,
We behold them mw an<l afar.
Itut i»>t many aiaonr th«m, my brother,
Hhiaee aleedUy oa like a star.
thlak were they trimmed night and morning.
They would aerer burn down or cu out.
Though from the ft»ur quartern of heaven
Tba wlmla ware all blowing about.
"1

ante all the lampe that are lighted
atearilly blaae la a line.
Wide over the land, the oeran.
What a girdle of glory would thine!

"If

the

man.

Miintld

plarwe

would brighten t
"How all the dark
How the at iota would roll up ami away
llow the earth would laugh oat In her gladaeee.
To hall the millennial day :

"Say. la your lamp baralag. my brother J
I pray yoa look qaiekly ami teei
For If It were buralag, then taraljr
Home baama would tall bright upon me."
/•*«

'What timo does tho next train for WinHeld leaver
'In an hour sir.*
Would you lie kind enough to take caro
»f the child till thenP I suppose I must
take it home with 1110; fori can't verv
w«»ll drown it. or throw it under the car
wheels.'
•Sir." ejaculated tho astonished ateward-

M.
Bui Mr. Viirlev turned on hi* heel ami
strode out of the
scarify able at
tint to comprehend the disaster that had

depot,

^lltsrrUanrous.

Iwfallen him.
The train was at tho depot when he roreturned; and thu woman awaited hiiu
her arms.
•Ami don't yon know when Ton will with the sleeping infant in
'Asleep, eh!' commented Mr. Varley.—
(MM through this |«art of tlio country
•Well, that's lucky.'
again, Mr. Verley?"
•Where's tho uurse, sir?' inquired the
•No, I don't.' said the old bachelor, do-

WHY HEMABKLED.

woman.

cMmUf.

•Nurse! What mine?'
hear to answer
1 supported you weut to
90 crustily when llarhara Smith stood in
the doorway, with tin* shadowy !a«hes NMr
Ho

was

something of

a

•Why,

her soft brown eye*. and
inciting Into deep curmino on
rosv checks, until her muslin dress
Such a pretty,
was pale in eompartaon.
big-eyed. loving little Uarliara as she was,
iu all the blooming fruahnes* of her eighteen summers, ami the soft sigh that fluttered up from her li|w a* the one-hor«o

drooping

the
her

over

m»«

get

a

•Never oaee thought of It!' ejaculated
Joseph. madly smiting his forehead.

•Here—give the thing to me quick, the
train is moving.'
II<> hardly had time to spring on hoard
as tho hicomotivo gave an unearthly
shriek, while tho lxUiy followed suit in

lx>tli respects.
He staggered to his seat, holding tho
carriage drove away. an<l was checked in- uiubrvllu
i»ml child in one h:»ml. while in
< f becomidea
hiul
no
ItarUu-u
rtantly.
the other his valiso swung backward and
ing a victim to unrequited love, though forward.
she had Rither fancied Mr. Merley during
•There! there! ble*s it* little heart!1
his brief sojourn at his father's house.
lie exclaimed, imitating the colored woMr, VerUy drove away through the
we won't.'
'We

rustling

green ilmiwries of the summer

he drove.
Lines, whistling sadly
•I shall be in very good time for the 12.
30 train,' ho meditated to himself. "Punctuality U the Moid of IxwiuoMn, and I never
was on* of thn Itehind-hantl trilw, thank
l'rovhlonee. ltcsiiles. 1 think it was becoming rather dangerous to remain at
that place any l«»ngwr. I am thirty-nine
tomorrow, and that's just twenty vean too
as

won't cry—no
Hut the hal^y evidently had an opinion
< i>f its own on the
subject, aud would cry
in spite of tho variousblandishim'nts practised by the bewilder^! uncle—»ik;u its
shaking tbe umbrella hamll*. nwinging
his waU-h, and trotting both knees.
man.

People liegan to look around reproachfully, young men shrugged their sholders,
and young ladles giggled.
'Hush. nu*h! there's a d:irling!' whisold for me to p» making a fool of myself.
Fancy me getting married! r»'o, you don't pered Mr. Varley.
Hut s«ill the baby wept, and wailed, and
Joseph Terley, my friend.
As hcitettled himself comfortably in the gnashed its guius, for of teeth it had but
crowd**! railroad car, and opened a letter, two. Mr. Varley l>eg!u» to look round in
the subject again oocurruu to his mind the car iu wardi of soiuu
matronly tlaiue,
with curious i«er*i«tence
•The letter t»f mv jwor brother's execution came ju*t In tinr.ar I should certainly have lounged away more than would
have been sensible or" profitable.
Poor,
dear Harold; I don't see what on earth
(tossessed him to fttll sick and die ou his
way home from Venice, and leave his
daughter on ray hamK too. Why could
he not hare left a son instead of a daughter? I never did understand a woman's
ways, aud what's more, 1 dou't want to.
1 am to meet her at Speedrille. and take
her home with me.
()!. groaned Mr.
Verley, referring despairingly to his letter. 'And what am I guinj; to do with
her when I get her there, I'd like to know?
1 sumxMe she'* a «jreat tall creature, with
ringlet* ami ribbooa, ami just as likely as
not, an Italian lover talking sentiment to
her—a creature that read* llyron. ami
keeps an album, ami cats slate-pencils and
chalk. I'll send her to a boaruing-scbool
—that's what I'll do with my niece—ami
l«erlia|M when she has graduate there the
schoolmaster can suggest some means of
getting rid of her. Of course she'll hare
naif a doxen hug* trunks, and a In <n netbox and a |iam>t cage—that's the wavtliu
women generally travel, I believe.
I am
glad I aiu out of the way of llarliara fascinations now.'
Mr. Verley looked out of the ear window in a sort of caliu dusjivration at the
prospect before him.
'I suppose she'll want a piano, and may
l»* a poodle dog—and there's no knowing
what else. I don't see whr Harold wanted to die and leave his daughter to my
care just now.
Speedrillo Station—twenty-seven miles farther on—I wish it were
twenty-seren hundred miles— that's what
I wish.'
Aivl with this vindictive sentiment in

lib mind. our Iwro ti«»l » ml silk hitnilkerchief over his head. and tried to km
himself in a series of brief troubled
dreams, wherein the vision of a tall nice

young lady figured conspiouously.
'Are we here already ? he stammered,
starting to his fret, as the conductor bawl-

could seek counsel, but iu
vain. There were only thri>« ladies in the
car, and they wen* young, with round hats
and dhnp ed chicks.
•They won't know anything about it.'
grmnetl Mr. Varley, iu anguish of sj irits.
'O, why didn't f have common scns»*
enough to go and get a nurse. I suppose
there is no danger of a Itahy bursting its
lungs; but 1 should think if there was
such a contingency, this I Kilty was in a
fair way of meeting it. Well, roar away,
my young friend; I can stand it as long
asi you can.'
Vain boast, as (Utile as rain, as Mr.
Verley very soon discovered. The Imby
not onlv cried, but it screamed, it kicked,
it doubled itself over in more ways than
a contortionist's wildest drenins could
imagine, and became 'apinrvntly frantic
with iKkvsiou. The perspiration broke
out in hugh l»eads on Joseph's brow; his
face flushed, and still the cars thundered
of whom he

on.

'What's to liecome of iue?' ho

ponder-

ed, holding desperately on to the struggling infant bv the *t*n that encircled its
little waist, and watching its purple face

with »siiecies of detestation. 'I don't
wonder Harold died! I shall die in a
week, if this thing goes ou. Aud itseeuis
so easy for llarhara Smith to Lake cure of
her little brothers aud sister*. If Barbara was here!*
And Mr. Verley jerked the liaby
up into a sitting |mature with a sudden jerk.
'I'll do' quoth Mr. Verley. Til take
the btuk e"press tit four in the morning
and go straight them. Ah, you may
stop
crying, you little hypocrite; but it won t
I'm
to
bo
not
do any good;
caught twice
in the same trap.
Barbara Smith was watering her tulte
n«us. in th« bright morning sunshine, as
Mr. Verley drove
up to the gale, with tho
vidi*«T and babv in the carriage.
•I>iwr me, Mr. Verier!' kIio eiaoulatod,
blushing 'celestial rv*sy ml.' Why. what
a

tweet

baby.'

'Yes; very sweet,' ho responded dryed out 'Speedville Station.' and wizwl ly. *lt is my ueioe that I was to meet at
umbrella. valise and traveling shawl, Sjieedvine.'
with the hustling bewilderment peculiar
•Whv, I thought sho was a young laitrousod from ilwn.
to
dy*
|Mopl« suddenly
•So did I; hut it seems sho's not BarSpeedville was rather a large-siied vilktffe tftoated at the junction of several Uir*. what do Toll* supjmee brought me
railwnys—a hustling, thriving little |>lac« back?' he added. speaking very fast for
with

an

im|>nsin£ American

(lothic struc- fear Ihe

hahy

would cry.

'I don't know,' faltered Barbara, crimdepot. Into this building Mr.
Verier walked, looking right and left for soning still more. Tortu^a you forgot

ture as

tho young

lady

whose

guardianship

he

something.'

•Yes. 1 did.'
•Of oourw*.'he reasoned, mentally/she'll
•What was it?* said Barbara, a little
be on the lookout for me; women arc pro- disap|>oinlod.
•1 forgi* to ask you if you would marverbial! v oariom.'
But Harold Verley's danghter was not ry meT
When the
•Dear me! was that all?* said the young
on the lookout for ber unci**.
crowd Incident to the evening train had ladv demurely.
■nbsided, and the people had gone their
•Isn't that enough? Say, Barbara, will
sereral ways, the only remaining occu- yoaP
of the depot wore Mr. Verley, »
•I'll think of it,' answerml lUurbara
e old man who sold jwanuts and ap- evasively.
ples, and a decent-looking colored wo- 'No, but tell rao now. Quick the baman. with a brilliant Madras turban on by's waking up.'
her head, who took carv of the building.
•Well, then—yes,'
Rarliara had taken the little thing in
Neither of those conld bo his neice, so
Mr. Verier, after a little perplexed hesi- h«r arms, and disappeared twforu it had
tation. addressed himself to the colored time to utt*>r its waking wail.
<A wtrk afterwards Mr. Joseph Verier
woman, who was busily polishing the
window with a piece of crumpled news- took the 12 JO return train, with his wife
and niece, the happiest of reelaimed eld
papsr.
'Ahem! I was to meet my niece here bachelors, and it was all tho unconscious
to-day, and I don't see her.'
baby's work.
was

to assuiuu.
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who the hill, bat
very few availed themselves
spy pardoned by Mr. Lincoln hor- of tho
opportunity, ami he turned the Ingave tho information which lml to tho
riblo «k-atii of Col. Ulrio Dahlgren. lltli strument skyward*. Advertising agents
tin- «vni|>ntlictiu nature which sometimes wcro also on huntl, who at intervals flnng
erred through tho weakness produced by thousands of their handbills into tho air.
its own truth and intonsity, was well un- Candv and fiuit hucksters straggled about
derstood and never condemned by those and clivertiMl much coin to their pockets.
who knew the man lxwt. llere in Wash- Those |ier«ons who hail opera-glasses and
ington it was not an affair of hearsay; the spy-glassea were much envied. Several
pitying heart made itself felt, and its in- enterprising dispensers of fluids packed
lluenee was potent even when silent. beer InmtvIs up Uie hill aud did a good
Here Mr. Lincoln was tndy mourned, not business, while their stock in trade lasted.
simply as a'martvr In a just cause but as Yachts, steamers, tugs, schooners, sloops,
a In-loved
friend. Nono who had over and row boats dottodthe bay in all dlreotions, bnt all ko|>t at a respectfld distance
camo in contact with him could fail to be
convinced of his integrity or remain un- from the rock, aliove which the American
impresvd by his eentlo characteristics. flag was flying, and near which llie boats
Many had beon indebted to him for nomo of the engineers hovored. At 1 P. M. a
thundered from Alcatraz and startled
kindnms, all h:u! recognized his willingndreds, who thought the monster blast
ness to mitigate, so far as nossihle, the
horrors of war. Tho cry which went up had been exploded.
from tho city on that sad" 15th of April was
By this time 60,000 pooplo wcro presfor a man deeply and earnestly loved and ent, and the appearance of Telegraph
Hill was inexpressibly grand. The whole
honored.
resembled a grand army. On all the
streets and road ways at tho Inso were
The Great Submarine Blast.
hundred* of carriage, buggies, wagons
From the San Franoisoo Evening Ilul- vehicles of all kinds, loaded with people.
it

was a

will In; wen, it is only a mite.
S>on after tlio war Wgan, while calling
on Mrs. Speed, of Louisvillo Ky.t mother
of Mr. James S|>ced, ex-Attorney General,
I noticed a cabinet sized photograjii of
Mr. Lincoln kinging in the jiarlor. Boneath the photograph was written, 'To
Mrs. Martha Speed, from whom I received
It was
an Oxford Blhlo thirty years ago.'
signed 'Abraham Lincoln, President of
United States,'and on inquiry, Mrs. Speed
told me it was sent to her almost immediately after his inauguration. This shows
that ^Ir. Lincoln not only considered thu
present one of value, but one deserving of
Itcing suitably aeknowledged at a time
when his mind was deeply disturbed by
the detracted condition of the coimtrv following his first election, and when his remembering a gift bestowed so many years letin of April 23, wo ((lean tho follow luff
back was in itself a remarkable circum- interesting particulars of tho blowing up
stance.
Writing of this suggests many of Ill'Ksom llock, tho outlines of which
little anecdotes concerned with the great
boon communicated by teleand good man which I heard at the time hare already
of
not
all
which,
some
if
their
of
occuranco
graph:
have never l»een
as far as I can learn,
Evorvlmdy familiar with tho character
published. One of Mr. Lincoln1* Ken- of our harltor is a wart tliat lllossom Hock
a
tucky friends, for whom he cherished luis always been tho most dmtded ami
warm attachment, used frequently to give
dangerous obstruction in it. Little Aloft*
notes of introduction to deserving persons tmz and Sheep llock am bad, but they are
who wished to see the President, whether lM»th out of tho ordinary trick of vessels
on business or simply to |>ay their resjicots coining into or going out of tho harlior,
to him in a visit of courtesy. To notes ami they are Ixtlli visible, liloosom llock,
from this friend he always pud special at- however, lies directly in tho lino of entention. On one occasion two belies were trance to the harbor and near tho routo
,' which the river steamers tako, and is a
thus introduced. 'So you know 11
said the President, alter shaking hands sunken rock. The engineer of tho United
with them; 'did he ever tell you I helj>- Stares coast survev marked its position
ed him to his wife?' The ladies knew with buoys, wliich have several times !>een
nothing of it, so the match-maker proceed- swept away. The water at the llock at
ed to give a detailed account of the ailair low tide was about five foot deep, and tho
in his liveliest manner. 'You see,' he current at the nolnt was generally very
never could get a chance to strong.
said *B
Severn! vessel* have struck on it,
pop the question. Ix<cause the lady's father and it has always lieen an object of dread
List year tho
was always in the room; >o at last I told to seamen and navigators.
him IM manage it for him, and the next Federal Government appropriated $75,000
I knew in
time he called I went with him.
currency for the rumovid of the rock,
the old man well and often talked politics and the plans presented by Col. Von
with him. but as lx»th of us were whigs Schmidt were adopted.
the talk was never very lively. That
The rock had Imkmi carefully anrvoyod
I turned democrat, ami found to l>e 1N0 feet long, «jo foot wide
time, to help 11
and the old man got so exulted that 11
with abrupt sides, and a comparatively
and the daughter managed to slip out oil smooth surfatw. It wax a soft sandstone
the tiack |>orch and do the thing up at like that in Telegraph Hill ami Alontma
This story, relating an occurence Island. The first work attempted by tho
once.'
dating lwick some twenty odd years, the engineer WM to
teller scented to enjoy as much as at the
UKACII TUB KOCK,
time when his tenqiorary change of poliFor tint ncconiplishm<^it of this task n
exceedan
what
has
ties hastened,
proved,
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1870.
Skeletons in

a

Hidden Chamber.

A foreign newspaper oorrwpondent*
who liko any oUier niuiubor of bin profs*
slon, is a confidant of the most illustrious
noblo families abroad, and chosen repository of all their compromising secrets, relates a story of an aristocratic English
bouM wbicb must tuako cold tho blood of
each very young reader, and induce imaginative young servant-maids to refuse
to go up stairs m the <Lirk. The Karl of
Illanklvno, a brilliant llritisli nobleman
and a frequent occurrence In weokly journal of romance, lutely married'a fair
young bride, with tho approval of her
parents and took her home to his |«trimonial castle. Tim lady liked the buildIng generally, and considered tliu moat,
donjon, turrets and things quite satisfactory ; but she wanted a boudoir in the
neighborhood of her bod-chamber, and,
until that was supplied, curtain lectures
It Wits
were the Earl's portion in life.
found that the rooms, as sometimes happonod In castles running to much to tower, bastion and other freaks of architeeture, were so arranged that blank snaco
had Ixwn left for another room.(Architects
THE LAST OUX.
understand what that means). So
»n'i«n«T
/11»
iwu
III IIIHIU9
Ii4»n-|n»iv vuu may
tho lust signal pin was fired from tho Al- the Eirt, in great agony of mind sumfrom London
catraz, nnd everybody expected to see moned a gri'at builder down
tlio rock shattered. 1Nlio scow with tho to give an opinion and charge shamelessfor It. Down came tho great builder,
was anchored at a safe distance, ly

En

engineers

hiit when tho time came for the explosion
to take place, a stall' on tlio framework
on tlx* ruck foil, nml after altoiit fifteen
minutes delay a lioat with several men
put ofT front tho scow and lauded them
It was evident from
on the rock again.
llic delay and tho movements of the men
that Homo accideut had happened, hut
what it was no one on shore could riotermine. The |>ooplo grew impatient, but
in a short time tho small boat put olT to*
ward tho scow, and expectation was on

tiptoe.

Tiir. EX PLOSION.

peering up any number of chimneys,
staying a long time in the wiuo collar, gave it as his opininn that there must
already l>c another room in the immediate
neighborhood of my lady' chamber. This
ap}Kirout nlMurdity on the |iart of tho
after
and

builder provoked the Karl into calling
him "sirrah" to his face, and asking him
if ho took tho whole illustrious family of
Hlanklynos to lio mentally vacuous iu a
prolaue sense; to which tho builder replied, that seeing how his lordship felt ho
would lion) him no morn on the subject;
but that, if ho might 1n> pormitUHl to boro
the wall, he thought he could prove tho
soundness of his nrgument. Permission
was given tho suspected wall was duly
bored, and not only was, another room
found, but its contents halllcd description
with great slaughter. As is always the
case when description is luilllcd, description now comes out stronger than ever,
ami presents tho folloming horrors, with
intense enjoyment of them :
Tho see ret apartment uius urougni 10

Nobody.

Eiited

r. a

eonj of lore!
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Tho Man Who Know
A

Everything.

knowing man vu Caleb
mighty
who kept the grocery at the fork of

Page,

Wonderful

Sagacity of a Dog.

The following story, strange as It may
appear, U vouched fur by several witnesses whoso testimony is unimpeachable and
mar be placed on a par with the glories
told of llr. Oilman's bone which our eitiA short time uo
rens know to be tmo.
a female Newfoundland dog was in the
liahlt of coming to the hou*e of a lady In
this city, who would throw to it pieces of
cold meat which the dog would eat, and,
I laving satisfied his hunger, go away again.
80 confirmed did this habit become that at
a certain hour every day the lady would
expect the dog and the animal would nut
A few days ago, before
in an

appearance.

feoding her, the Isdy said to her, "Why
bring mo one of your puppies P*
repeating the question several times M
she stood at the window, the dog looked
don't you

her in the face with an expression of inWoodchuck Creek, Scrag
as If it understood every word
telligence
IIollow, in the village of Hornovillo. No tho ladv said. The next day, to the lady's
oocurrenco had ever taken place cf all tho
astonishment, at tho usual hour the dog
inrticulars of which Caleb did not possess returned, and lo! and behold! was aooomminutest
a thorough
knowledge, in the
by a litiln puppy. Tho lady fed
All mattcffi in tho perspective
detail.
Lb dogs ami then tools up the puppy inwere
to tho window, when tho old dog scampanticipated, discussed, arranged.and
of by Caleb long, before they ered off and did not return for three daji.
disposed
took place. If a neighbor rushed into the At the end of that time tho doc again arv
store to communicate what he believed to
jieared. when, after feeding It, toe lady
Im) a very recent piece of news, he would said, "Next time
bring all your puppies;
have the conceit taken out of him by be- I want to see themand tho following
the road,

near

Cniod

ing told by Caleb that he had "heard of morning sure enough the dog returned
with little gold country houses hanging It a wwk ago." Events of the
post, pres- accompanist by three NctrfoutuUntul pupa.
as "charms" from his watch chain, and
ent and future were all the same to niiu;
whole

At G minutes past 1! P. M. tho explosion took plai*c. A monster couo of water, apparently one hundred feet m diameter at tho ln*e, shot into tho air to tho
height of at least one hundred feet, nnd
in its centre, like tho crater of a volcano,
oould ho seen a sheet of smoke nnd stones,
tlio latter going far at>ovo the vast column
of water. There was a dead thug like
sound; tho great cone was shattered into spray anil fell, tho mcks descended
plunging into the Hay, and all was over
save tlio great white circle of foam which
persistent boring wan furnished
light
marked the sjiot. Not a single vestige in thuby
most luxurious and useless stylo of
of tho frame work was to bo neon. Im- a
century ami a half ago, when chairs
mediately guns were fired, whistles sound* wore like .small churches and windows
od ami bolls were rnng.
looked like combination of cofluiA. A
A great shout went up from tho assemof female apiNirol lay aliout tho
bled multitudes and then came tlio disper- quantity
room, jewels woro strewn u|x>n tho dressstrickvast
some
of
as
sion,
panic
army,
tabic, and hut for tho faded aspect of
large, staunch, fiat-liottomcdscow was coningly happy marriage.
more than ing
structed, and n heavy framework, HI feet en and in flight, l'rolmbly
tho chandlers might have lieen
everything
Once during tho swond year of tlio war
the
witnessed
grand specto* tenanted half an hour previously. Upon
22 fret wi«h* and SO feet high* Greet- 60,000 people
it was said that a certain foreign minister loo|t
never
as
was
presented tho couch was tho skeleton of a wotuan,
ed
it. A double tank or coffer dam, olo, suclt a sight
c<iiii|>l:iin<'<l to tlu* prf-nlciit ofu mini with it I m >iupon
in this city before. Along ovory street and nt tho foot tlioreon was a masculine
it H feet square, was built of plonk in
it hand-orpin who disturl>cd him nt nil,
carriand
tho eontro of tho croft, running from its rattled thousands of wagons
skeleton with a rusted sword Imnoath it.
hour* by grinding music in front of his
horsemen dashed rapidly here The secret of a
and
to
too
of
tho
tho
similar
t>ottom
ages,
platform,
century and a half was thus
midoncv. 'I'll toll you what to do,' «nid
woro
lined,
smock's well room. Tho b[niuo nn<l there. The tddewnlks
to light; and utlhough quickly
brought
Mr. Unooln, 'speak to Stanton aliout it to a fishing
immense
than
more
nnd tlio crowd soemod
was loft lietwcen tho innor and
hushed up again, is yet talked about witn
and tell him to send Baker after that imui. of two fivt
of tliis tank, was tilled with when gathered on tho liilLs. The Hoot of bated Igeath by the thinl nobility and
lt.ikcr will stml tho organ and throw its outer conlngs
"
toin lNig*tahiis effect- sailing voiisels and steamers headed
of our nAwipaner oorreapondonfs
owner into tho <>1«1 Capitol and you'll toii[;li «i»y, pnokml
K«»ok had gentry
What was
off tho wator from the out- wards the spot where Blossom
mom intimate acquaintance.
never l*i troubled with his noise njptin.' unify shutting
of peonlo who had
hundreds
and
heed,
armod
was
of
tho
scow
Ixittom
the dread secret thus hermetically walled
This referral jestingly to the many com- side. Tho
to witness further
with a iiuuiImt of
stool-pointed tho leisure remained
in for an ago? Probably somo nnoicut
whatever they might Ihj.
plaints of arbitrary mrcsts boin^j made in spikes, arranged in a sharp
near tho
semicircle
proceedings,
Karl nUiiklynu. about retiring for tho
was
Maker
mentioned
the
and
this city
rock went out of a porpondioular diXo
after
and
outer
that bis wlfu was duud of
thorough inspection /ei
tho well-known thief of tho corps of de- nod edges,
iloii, fnit ht»w I*hiIiI<'m weighing tons nlghUdlscovered
was
structure
wholo
tho
tnhTs frensy ofgr1«f Iminwoverhauling,
tectives.
were thrown high iu the air, amid a i»j«i|)ln*jr,«nil
towed tit the spot by a steam-tug. Tho
foil upon his own sword. Any
Mr. I Jucoln gave tho following account
smaller ones. The sight was a diately
craft w;is sunk upon tho comparatively storm of
other explanation would bo such as could
of t e first announcement of the emancione, but then1 was much less
magnificent
wcru
anchors
tho
of
rock,
smooth surftice
not bo tolerated in Uie interests of moralU
pation pnN'lauialioii iu cabinet meeting. carried out in different directions, with commotion on the water than many had
He said ho rvad it through and there was
was felt by people tyshock
Tho
chains hovo Unit on Ixiard tho vessel, and cx|>ected.
a dead silence. Presently Mr. Chase sjioko.
in iMiats, but there was no ]>orco{)Uhlo
2<K) tons of rock thrown In. Tho spikes
How to bo
He said he liked all but so and so, iustouosandstone on account of jar on shorn at the nearest polut.
tho
penetrated
ing a clause, and then some one else the
to limr upon them,
TIIR
RESULT.
brought
pressure
It in easy to bo nolxxly, and wo will toll
made an objection, and then another, unwhich rises eight fe«i
Then the and the structure,
how to do it. (io to tho drinking satil all hod said something.
can now only lie judged by what was
was imyou
surface
of
tho
tho
nliove
wator,
You
president said, '(lentlemon, this reminds movably sot. Tho water was easily seen, but it was probably as efTeetlvo as 1<m»i to m|m*iii| your leUure timo. ft little
me of the story of the man who had been
could havo l»een desired.
Soundings noed not ilritik much now; just
the
surface
and
tho
of
out
dam,
puni|N'd
away from home, and when he was com- of the nick laid bare for further o]ieration will Im made and the actual result an- hour or n-ane othur drink. Iu th« meantime play dominoes, oheoquori, or sotnfling fmck was met hv one of his farm hands
tho workmen. A circular groove, two nounced.
oIm» to kill thu time, no that you
who greeted him after this fashion: 'Mas* by
tiling
into
the
drilled
in
was
rock,
feet deep,
TIIB EXPLOSIVE MATERIAL, ETC.,
will bo sum not to mid uuy useful hook.
tcr, the little pi^s are dead, and the old
hoisted
and
was
which an iron turret
sow's dead too, hut I don't like to tell you
consisting of 38 liarrels ami seven largo If you read. let it Ih? tho dime novels of
fixed.
all at once.' In answer to some remarks timly
iron tanks of California blasting powder, I ho* duv. Thus go on keeping your stomEXCAVATING THE KOCK.
witl.out lu-h full, ami your head empty, and
which were nixdo to him when Mr. Chase
was stored in the excavation
your*
The surface 'of the rock having lieon break or accidi-nt of any kind. Tho dan- self playing time-killing games ami in n
was promised as a candidate lor the presidency in opposition to himself, he olwerv- exposed, a shaft was sunk to the depth of gerous character of tlds o|>cration may l»o few years you'll ho nolxxly, unless, (us is
ed jocosely, 'Oh it don't disturb mi) in twelve feet, from which tunnel* were run in rtMwIilv imagined by those who have had quite likely) you should turn out a drunkthe least. I think I shall run the lietter dillcrent directions, the ballast worked be- exjierlenoo in blasting, and Uio practical aril or a professional gambler, either of
for it. I never knoek a horseily olTone of in^ brought to tho center shaft, hoisted in a men who visited tho rock wero avowed* which is worse than a uolxtdy. There
my horses; I find he goes faster for the tube through tho turrett, and discharged ly apprehensive of some casualty in this are any numher of young men hanging
bite.'
by a swinging derrick out in tho deep regard. It was successfully accomplish- alxiut saloon*, billiard nxmis and other
The Kindness 01 neart m .Mr. i,incoin is waiter.
ed, however, despite nil fears and jm'o- rum sIio|m just ready to graduate and 1m»
wrll known and his intense abhorrunco of
Tho excavation, when completed, re- dictions to tho contrary.
liohodio*.
were hImhiL six feet
long and
nppruvio^ixlwth has been frequently dis- sembled an immense bake-oven. Its diThey
E*troiuo throe feet four inches square, built of
cussed His Kcntuckv friend who lias mensions were as follows:
xhi. coarattKHM.
boon mentioned altove as "U," a man of length, 1112 feet, width, CO feet; height at 1 toiler iron, and contained from 80 to 175
undoubted lornlty throughout thi> wur tho shaft, 12 feet; tho lowest point, 3 feet; kegs of |>o\vdcr a-pioce, only one liaving
Mujr J>>. Sksatr.—A inMitut* fur tho Mil resused ftv<inently to ooiue to Washington to the thickness of the crust or shell nlioiit tin; last named amount. The Itarrcls uInline tl»i> prom* «liiu* llir nat ljcati»ii *m< reportappmprlamake representations to tji»* president in 10 feel 0 inches, as near ;is could lie esti- worn arranged around the outer edge of i*l. Ann'inliiiciiL* w«To ivlopltol toof the
clerk* In Uie
lion lull. uieri'*>iiiK the numlier
the excavation, oight feet apart; the tanks Laud OMM, ill upiiruprlatlni; >i
regard to courts-martial or other division* mated.
for
•mpMCtlAllGINO TIIK ULAST.
where mercy for the condemned nuiit
in the centre, ten feet apart. In the dis- Intl Uie purvey of Uie < I r;t.l rliir and IU trlhut'omuiilteo
Ti.a
were
upon
ttBMi
Ml
could Ih« olitained only from the chief
all tho ingenuity UriM,
It is a cluiractcristic of human nature position of tho win*,
Uiu in«'in<>rl*l of citlieiu of Illi -Ik Hand, relative
magistrate >tnd where ho thought such that wo delight ill the contemplation of and mechanical skill of Col. Von Schmidt to naturallind cltiaen* of lint HlnU', were dliwlian;ed from further Oon*l<leraUon <>n that *uhject. An
clemency JmuttwI. II" ran'ly failed to scones of destruction. Men possesses in a ami Uio eloctrician, Mr. Lundborg were amendment
thu putdlmtlon of l«ir« in
obtain r re|»rieve, »nil the following gives
into play. In order to compre- uc«r*itii|M<r«, r*'|inllii?
brought
desto
animal
exaopt the more Important law* and
tho
degree
propensity
an outline of one of the case* where ho in- high
wo obtain- ir. ,iti. to lie aelm'ted by Ihn MeereUry of NUte,
tho
of
affair,
hend
this
(Million
whatever obstruct*, annoys or endanand Uie S-n «t» adjourned.
terfered successfully. A very young man troy
ed a few facta of tho Engineer: "Two «u wcroed Ato.hill
tun iHuumt Uuit » honu«tead In
lioraK.
gers him. lie is gratified hy exhibitions
counties
of
one
of
the
southern
in
one of copper nml tho other of New Mexico only to tho value of $t,o>> -h* 11 I*
living
wires,
lie
made.
direction
in
of force
whatever
A new In ml district In
exeoutton
from
into
the
rebel
was
entice<l
coalwith
a
entnpt
army. stands transfixed in the
steel—tho latter fuse covered
Kentucky
The >>lnt
dv
presence of Uie
ujM.n and
After romaining with it in Tennessee it
rubber—con- Colorado
tho
and
of
oomitosition
ing
It
i*iiih
a*
resolution
the
and
the wiles
frmy the I'ominittae on Uie
sea, lashed to fury
by
tanks running Northern l*aaflo IUili»ad nil tynol foveral
fow month* he Itecaiuc disgusted or weary
and
the
barrels
nected
nil
tornado whirling and sweeping Its wrathlaid over. Th« llouw then
and managed to make his wav hack to his
into tho famous Abel fuses, perforated Mficameup and were
ful couriers through Mio air. The awful
bxik Mr. Lyneh'a Mil to review Uie navagaUoa and
till with auiil
home. Soon after his arrival, some of
in
iuuhes
six
tulHMsouio
length,
Mrerml
uieiutter* (poke In
ami
IntcrenU,
shock of armies, the thunder of navies and
of each barrel lavor of the fubntltnto offrrwl ye«terday. Mr.
the military stationed in the "town heard
of besieged cities, carry him rillo |>ower. On tho top
tho
chanialcrliad
contlagnition
oppuaiiioo to tbe bill m
of his return and arretted him as a reUd
and tank was a copper Uiho shap«*l like a Lynah
KinMinh got up tiy Uie ageoU of Uie Clyde *hlpto the utmost pitch of animal exaltation.
was builder*. Mr- Logan m1<I, that the gentleman fh*n
tulies
hu
was
conafter
a
trial
and
thoso
with
and
connected
T,
military
spy,
It was for the gratification of this instinct
demned to lie hung. His family were
Tho wlios Maine, now on Uio Hour h wl ilona the only electionhoso.
an ordinary rubber
that thousands of men, women and chilwith hlui ami around the Hou*e. Mr. Inoverwhelmed by distress ami horror. A
this hoso to an Iron eering
«n*ill mill that he bad liwi bored by a heivlmt
to- were carried through
carao trwin all |wrts of the
dren
city
tho
sister of the young man knew Mrs. B. ami
alwvo
from
Mainei tiut hiul Mten no KnglUh agent*. Mr.
air reservoir on tho platform
day to see this fatuous rock blown to fragLynch reiieat*! hi* remark* alxiut Clyde *hlpbutldconcluded to
go to her with the ami story ment* with twenty-throo tons of powder rock. An air pump supplied tho reser- er».
Mr. Ingeraoll deiiounoed the aaeertion aa CtUe.
and ask that her hushaud should make a
voir with air, which, forced below Into (Crlea or order) Mr. Lynch enntinual hi* argusunk in its deep caverns. Many expected
ami then moved Uie iwevhxu question. A
of
the
his
case
to
ment.
tho
furco.
to
representation
tho tanks and liarrels, served
jioworful
water and timmotion to lay the hill ou the Uhla waa rejected,
friend in Washington. Mrs. 1). promised to see a column of stones,
Tho
water
case of leakage.
out
in
IIoom ailjouniod.
the
whoa
copor three hundred feet into do all she could, ootivinccd that the aw- bers thrown two
a joint in
May J7. Hat at*.—A >>ini reaulutlon rectorlng
of ier or ground wiro led from
chances
the
tho
to
and
calculate
air,
ful death decreed the young man was unthe air nisenroir in to tho water, nut tho to Now Orleans the property heretofore ercupled Ily
thai
deserved. When her husband enme home the entire city l>elng shaken to its founda- steel wire, no longer covered wltli rul»- the U. w., aa a in,nt. pModnextNotice >ugirea
would oliwrva
Monday m a twill*
results
tions.
theso
wished
might lier, was carried from tho same joint to tlieMcnat»
They
from his business she told him he must go
w>ldler'«
of
the
decoration
stare*. Ad
day for the
tho explosion.
Certainly tho
Ut the appropriation bill pay ing fato Washington at once to attend to this follow upon
of a tidy-foot staff in tho ceutre amcmliueut aarae
top
tons
of
immense
23
is
an
»u
further
a*
delwtrd,
ioaIm,
male clerk*
gunpowder
case.
Ho said it was iui|M»Miblo, as his
of the platform. Tho tug towod the and
paaaed The evening >ai uocupled In Dm 1>ubusinoM required his immediate and con- charge, ami to explode it under ordinary scow
at 1:18 l\ M.f and when 13, tri«*t of Columbia buiinru
a
away
would
Ira
like
circumstances
blowing up
Committee on Electlona, on the
stant attendance. "Yos," she answered,
00(1 ft»nt away, sho was anchored.
By Ilotrai The oonte*ted
election of Wallaae r>.
"but not when a life is to bo*saved," and good-fixed powder mill. Tills huge quan- sorno accident the wlro broke—owing, South Carolina
In flaror of Wallace aa cu titled
reported
HlmjMon,
iron
was
contained
in
lioilcr
large
in the next train Mr. It. starts!. When tity
resolution
wa*
The
aeat.
a
Col.
to
it.
adopted. A motion
prohahlv, to tho henry strain on
in the week it was taken
tu reountular tuxl quIU a dUeuaaloa Adhe saw Mr. Lincoln and explained his er- cylinders. Early
returned «D mail*
Von
Mr".
and
Schmidt
Lundbcrg
Wall.ve
nunc forward awl
which
Mr.
after
the
lowed,
rocks on a lvirge ami
placed in
rand, the latter said, "Oh yes, I understand to the
to tho rock and made a connection with took the oath. A bill annulling the law* of Idtlw
The
tanks
or cylinders were
chambers.
wa*
A
Chinese
one
has
somo
l>een crying to your g«>od
paaaed.
report In relation
The l>oat was then taxing
aii insular wiro.
perwm* now prt»>ner* In (Irvat llritaln. cltiieo*
wife and worked upon her feelings and oonnected by wrought-iron pipes, through rowed 6omo 800
and to
tliU
rock,
from
t «Miferroce C>mIIlo.
TillS.
w:i*
I
the
..f
yards
which the electric wire was run, so as to
von have come hereto work on mine."
Uiis time there was no failure. At live ml t tee* re|«ort on the l.'.th amendment hill wa* then
exnlodo
all
of
thuiu
»Ulct
to
a
part/ rota i n la
simultaneously. minuted of 2 o'clock tho eloctrio spark taken up aad agreed t»r
Mr. R. then went more into detail and asW1 jen tho
was all in, the anchors,
3d. The Mil to reduce taiaa wa* Chan ooruldered,
sured the President of his belief in tho
and
tho
of
Um
wire
readlnc of tMnl Me
was sent along tho
explo- and on the completion
truth of the story. After some delibera- chains, tools, enjjine.'&c., were all taken sion followod."
tlon, entering thirty law, the Jloaae agreed to
Inof
be
value
to
to hold do taaalon on Monday, and adjournal.
tion Mr. Lincoln evidently scarcely more away, lmting nothing
volved in Uie general wreck.
Mar W. H«**r*.—Mr. Sumner preeented a petithan half convinced, but still preferring to
tion (rem the Amcrteaa Calm Cota|iaay from New
the Tinumo or 8p»xtatoih.
mu sent a day or York
who
New York City
A
err on tho side of
"If
a
ofimnt
girl
proposing to lay a cable from
mercy, replied,
Arone l*l«ad, Uaman had more than ono life I think a litTo thoso who wished to witntas the two ago to a druggist, with ft requost tluit to llarra and Aairterrtam via Um
referred.
Aiau a peKad
Holland,
bon and Land'i
tle hanging would not hurt this one, but spoctacln from the land. Tt»logra|>h Hill he would giro hor wnio castor-oil "dis- tition rrrxn colored eatlteoa of Maryland for protectravelling
when
wna
asked
aad
ureaerlpUoa
as much as possible,"
tion from taaalt
after be is once dead wo cannot bring him niTorded the Uwt aud most punular vi«w.
by land aad water. Mr. Chandler twveeaded to Mback, no matter how sorry wo may be, so lty 12 M. peonle commenced threading
J the druggist if she liked soda-water, dreaa
the Senate on the reaolutlon to reetore comThe
he shall bo pardonedand a reprieve their wnr on nil sides toward the minim it and rwplledln the affirmative.
drug- aerte to Amerteaa tamla. A bill to prevent aay
aa
The ears on the lines of girt thereupon gare ber n glum strongly officer or employee of a corporation from actingBaawas riven on tho spot.
of the Kill.
officer waa paaaed. The
cast •leetor or ractatataUon
with
inueh
oil
which
could
tlavorud
with
loinoo,
the
instances
railroads
like
street
Bcarh
are
to
North
after
aooo
and
Into
aaasioa
leading
aiacutlra
Many
aie than went
bo pvrn of similnr ciisea, many of Mrhieh wcro crowded with men. women and upon the troubled water.
Noticing that adjourned till Taeaday.
raportad a Mil matIt must he admitted, really demanded in children, and by 1 o'clock, P. M.t Tele- sne lingered afW receiving this the drug- Tloraa.—Mr. WUianl of Vtenldler*
aad aalTore of
lag pea* tun* to Uie *arrlrlng
that
and
was
told
the nnnw not only of justta, hut i*Uo to
cause
the
was black with tho multitude.
Hill
gist inquired
the war of Ml i granting eight dollar* a month to all
graph Point and
aad remoalha
three
or
Militia
re»cur» public
(erring
a
she
for
the
oil.
was
VMBMaere
tnat
iui*n
••Oh,"
alNorth
a
waiting
proren
Meiggs Wharf w«r«
safety,
eel ring an honorable dlaeharg*, aad who are da»py should bo shot or hung, whenlhsmms so thronged. and thousands lined tho plied the man of drugs complacently, pendant
oa other* fbr rapport, praridlag they hare
tenderness of heart Interfered to urn lift*. wharves and docks and shipping, wher- "you hare taken that." The startled wo- not glrea aid to Uta lata rebellion. Aa am rod men I
extending theatd to IMr wtd&w* wa* agreed to and
The Btnrv sometimes went that tlie lift* of ever a view of tho looallty could be ob- man
ptxed at him in dismay a moment,
the Mil paaaad. The Jtowae than rteamed the anaone had been saved At the
I want- *Meratl»n
of Um Mil larKtm Internal taxca, which
expen*o of the tained. One speculative individual sta- and then exclaimed, "Oh murder,
lost of the lircs of many. It vu laid that tiunixl a large teloscopo on tho summit of 1, ed it for a man who is sick !"
a a* ouuilnued UU Uta llouta ad>*rued.

powder

XBMKK noxaa.
Sine im, Ukm aligvr, a eoox of fold t
8»M«MrmnualoMi
Ho I muig of Mia p>Mm •emmer 4«n,
Awl the ad. wwt Mlnu'i yellow mm,
Till hU heart fre» euft, and hu Mellowed fftM
Wm a kindly eight to eee.

Several of the nolghbors saw the
his ubiquitous knowledge ip*as|>cd and translation and declared that they conconceived them all—to hiiu they were all sidered this one of the must wontlcrfal
tUlc newt.
|>rooffl of the sagacity of the dog they have
A small l>et was made one evening, be- ever known. Where the dog came from
81 or to whom it
tween Si Stevens and Joe Stubbins.
Iwlongs is not known, but
Itet that Joe couldn't nonplus Caleb with we hnvo tho nanio of the lady and also
any bit of intelligence, real or imaginary. those who were eye-witnesses to the ocJim) took all such bets as that." Tho fol- currences as uarntted by ua.—Portland
lowing evening Si and Joe, accompanied IWu.
by two or threo more of the •bhoys' of
tho village, who were to 'help the thing
Old Stories Made New.
ulong and "All in" proceeded to Caleb s
store, After being comfortably seated
Tho plra of Mr. Wbittemore, argued so
here and then* on Imrrols, boxes, Ac., SI
to hi« client, by Goneral But(>|iencd the ovonlng's amusement by ask- disastrously
that the owlet money nfl went to tho
ing, in a manner that indicated that be ler
noor, has revived the oft! story of the milwas continuing a con vernation commenced
Iur who sometimes had crary tit*, In which
boforo they entered tho store,
himself to be tho Lord
•So you say, Joe, that they caught him lie always imagined
tho world.
judging
last night?'
On tneso occasions he would put on a
'Yes, ubout seventeen minutes post
crown, ascend a pile or meal bag*
paper
eight.'
with great dignity, and call hit neighbor!
•Well, Joe, how fur up tho creek was
lu succession. The sumo uiics were alit r
were the millers of
•On a careful consideration, I should ways lodged and these
this vicinity.
was about three tulles, or three and
it
say
Tho first summoned wih Hans Schmidt:
n quarter, or perhaps a half up the said
'Ilans Schmidt, shtand oop.'
creek.'
vat is poen your puhnesi In dat
'Hans,
tho
lost
a
wonl
of
who
had
not
Caleb,
world?'
oder
his
conversation, dropped
sugar scoop
'I vas a miller. Oh Lort.'
with astonishment, and opened his ears,
ou a Joost mon?'
•Vasv
matter
a
I
about
for the toys were talking
•Vel uen the vater vas low, and de |>Uhin which ho was not 'posted up.' The
nes* ish |wd, Oh Lort, I sotnedimes dakes
conversation continued:
a Iwtle extra doles.'
•Well,' says Si, 'that couldn't ha' boon
'Veil, Hans, you shall go oyer mit to
far from Deacon Hunt's?'
'Jest so,' answered Joe, 'it was about goats, already yet.'
And so in succession all were tried and
oighteon rods from Deacon Hunt's hogsentenced to go oyer to the
ftnmediately
a slanchwiso direction.'
in
pen,
•Did you hear, Joe,' asked SI, with a goats.
Iyiftt of all, the miller invariably tried
faoe as solornn as a gravestone, *how mnch
himself in the following style :
lie thoy got?'
'Yacob Miller, shtand oonP
•Yes I did,' roplied Joe, with a face as
Y ncob, vat Talk your puhmwa In that
solemn as two gravestones, 'heard tell
oder world?'
Imr'ls.'
they got nigh upon sixty
'I vas a miller, Oh Lort.'
The wags noticcd that Caleb was ex•Vas you always aJoost mon, Yaeobf
on.'
it
and
'piled
ceedingly uneasy,
Oh Lort, yen do rater ras a leetie
•Veil,
Si.
asked
Joef'
laruu
was
It.
•How
de ptsbnes vas pad,-1 wniwdlnw,
and
low,
was
about
the
insewt
'Well, Silas,
eigh- dakes soom
loetle extra doles ; but. Oh
ty-two long, and twenty-eight feet, odd Lorts I all de vile
givo dose extra doles to
Inches broad and thick in proportion.'
•I thought, Joe, that thero was two on de poor.*
After a long pause. •Veil, Yacob Mil'em.'
over mit the shoefis—but
•That's a fact, there was a pair of 'em, ler, you can go
It vas von tam tight squeeze!'
but they onlv caught the he one.'
Mr. Collnday's audtkm resignation reAt this point of tho dialogue, Caleb becalls the story of the stockbroker who was
came so desperately exeitou that he could
contain himself no longer, and snappish- dining with his friend. A servant enter'what'n thunder ed and told him that two iiolloenien were
ly demanded to know
at the door and wauUM to see him.
about ?'
they were talking
waiting for his hat,
•Why,' said .loo with well feigned as- Whereupon, without
tonishment* 'don't jou know about their he shWfod up the liack window, Jumped
out, and was never soon again. The nocatching that are big
•That are big what?' peevishly snarled llcemen had simply called to him that nis
Caleb
chimney was on lire.
So, when the Millitary Committee was
•Why that are whale,% seriously answered Joe.
announced at Golladay's door, he hastily
•A whale P exclaimed tho bewildered jum|)od out of tlie hack window. Tho
Caleb, 'have they caught a whale up the committee called to say that they had no
creek?'
positive evidence against him.
•They haven't caught anything olso,'
Ut all the Itack windows be set wide
laid the imperturbable Joe.
open while tho comuiittoo makes tho
In?'
•And how much lie did they get
grand rounds.
quired Caleb, as he slowly recovered his
wits.
•About ninety-two liarls,' roplied Joe, A Pneumatio Tube Four Hundred
forgettiug tho amount previously men*
Miles
tinned.
'Well,' said Caleb, with slow deliberaThe following extract from a letter retions, and a satisfied liK>k, '/ am ijlad that
t/u 1/ hare ca'iffhi that whale, for J heard ceived I iy one of our friends, describes the
were artrr him.'
o|wrntion of a pneumatic tube between
1<U ni'jhl that
Joe Stehhins amid tho vociferous cheers (■lasgow and l^ondon, lYoliahly few of
and laughter of tho crowd, owned theio our readers are aware of the existence of
tlie process by which messages and packwas one man in tho world 'that knew cvuges are almost instantaneously transmitorvthlng.'
ted between these tiro cities,
He paid the l>ct.
"I had oncaslon to send a telegram to
Eahnkstn em.—Twenty clerks in a London the oth«r day, and In a few minme
itore. Twenty hands inn printingofllce, utes received a reply which led
tosupjiote that a serious error had been commitTwunty young men In a village. All lod
by my agenta, involving many thouwant to gift along In the world nml ex
sand pound*. I Immediately went to the
bo
rise
to
the
clerk*
will
of
to.
One
!*«<*
One of tho compositors will telegraph oflloe and ukntl to see my mes* jKirtnor.
sage. The clerk said, ,We cant show It
own a newspaper, anil become an Influenl^ondoo.'
tial citizen. Ono of tho apprentices will to you. as wo have sent it to
have my origIjqcouio a master builder. Ono of thu vil- 'But,' I replied, •you must
I wish to soe that.' lie
lagers Mil cut a fjtrin, and livo iiatriacb. inal paper here:
it Is
Hut which i* destined to bo tho lucky in- again said, 'No' we have not got it,
'What do
dividual? The thing is at plain as tho in tno Post Office at London.'
sen
rulo of three. Tha young fullow who will you mean?' 1 asked. 'I"ray, let me
distanoe his comjMaitors.it is ho who mas- the paiwr I led here bnlf an hour ago.*
must soe it, wa
ters his business, who preservm his In- •Well,' said he, 'If you
will set it back In n few minutes, but It to
who
and
who
lives
pnrely,
clearly
tegrity,
now In tondon.'
lie rang a bell, and In
no per gets in debt, who gains friend* by
Ave minutes or so produced my message,
in
his
and
them,
monoy
puts
deserving
tho saving bank. Thorn are some ways rolled up in pasteboard.
It Nrmi that for some months thorn
to fortune that look shorter than tho dusty
old highway, but tho men of the commu- luu oxisteda i>neumatic telegraph betwixt
nity. tho men who achieve something Glasgow and London, and betwixt Lonprincipal cities of the
really worth having, good fortune and don and the otherconsist*
of an iron tube,
name and serene old ago, all go this road.
Kingdom, whieh
into which the messages are thrown and
An impromptu »peeeh of a lady la Illinois to sent to their domination. I inquired If I
thus reported: *1 juat don't believe la Umm might we n mensage nenL •Ob yea. come
I have raided tlx bojij round here.' He slipped a number of
new woman notion*.
f.mr of thetn rote now, and Um iiUiw will aooa nt«'wages into the pwUUwril arnill, pop.
he old enough. Then I »UI have six votes.
into the tube and made a tirnal.
Now these gwd-for-oothiiiK women, who here
it my ear to the tube and beard a slight
a
raised
never
fooled their time away, and
single run hi
log noise for seventeen seconds,
boj, cotne around and want every woman In wben a bell rang beside me, indicating
each
nouin
believe
don't
I
rote for bsnwif.
that thr acroll bad arrived at the General
■ense.
I hare retard my tlx boj'i and I am
Port Office, four hundred miles off! It elme.
tor
Thorn
vote
one
going to have every
moat took my breath awaj to think of it*
women who go lecturing around the country in*
with the «m«
Kead of raising hojra have no business to vole, If loould only go (o boston
count on my
that
relative
might
are
when
ear
And
you
thej
speed.
they
my way.
week at No. 134
|uat u good m I am, and haw a right (a vota pasting an evening everjr
Utemeeivee, If they have no boys to do so tor Beacon street, and returning home to
them, it ie not trua. If they art m amartul sleep. Who knows but we may be conam, why did tbey not rake some boy a In veto veyed in this marvellous manner before
tor them? I tell you, I do not intend to In manr
years.
■Heaiwl out of my aix votes by an/ eaeh good,
are aware that there has
Perhaps yontube
fbr-oothlsg folks. I gweae the world would been
between the General
a wk0
mm to a
pretty paw in n nighty abort time. Post Office in London, and the station in
If Um women all took to coin* around lecturing
Eustice square. In operation for a number
m women's rights instead of raising boys.'
of yean. The mall bags for the north
the
are all sent by this conveyance, so that
The people who bold that Urge heads mean
Post Offtoe receives lettir* up to a few
«*abllsbIntellects
are
ooutouaded
by
lane*
minntes before the train leaves, three mdea
sd fact that man is inferior to some apes in the
less than two aao>
to bis body. off. The transit Lakes
bears
braits
wbieb
his
proportion
this is an age of wooden.'*
Ui gentlemen who aipire to Urge sM hats onds! Sorely
—Dodo* Transcrir*.
take notice.

Long.

«it

|outual.

3tni0u and
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OrriCUL NNR IN BANKRUPTCY rON VOMK
ut tu» omnit r«l»

w*

.,h*

trmmiBnu ar» rmowt^l t»
tntvml «Ilp

J* U1*1'

th« wlalM

thuWtW. th.

*•

Um. U> wt>»k U*...«n|»Uuato
"
I** »«ii« UiaI lh« M»t>Pur lnoUiMv
u*i<l
**•■ » •*» p«rfa*
Will b. IMMftlHATKLT AU
utl
■IMlla Ml«rilia
E~lt,rT '»
Um
au
whKh Uw nlwrtW ha* u»M.
rvu. tbr Um IIm IN
Ux
forward
tw
m
nnjuiwUtl
Km Maori tor* la *qv«n
•uio* ilu» lu».ur.il*U)tjr.
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JortLr

th»i

District Affairs.
At no time since Maine wits admitted
in the Union hait ever York and CuiuberLumI h:wl
fr<nu one

and since

l>i*trict,

tation

rrpreiwntative

a

Cunptw

to

locality four tenus in succession,
they h.BV«« Urn uiiiUtl in one

no

over

rounty haa h«'ld the representwo term* until York waived

the present one ami threw the repn*entation to Cumberland for three succeasive
York has evor thus fulfilled all of
term*.

her contracts, expressed or implied. labored faithfully for the nominee aleray*.
discharged her whole duty ever, and performed an m l of magnanimity toward* her
ulnar county which. while unwisely done,
fchew ber prat desire to live peaceably
with her neighbor.
When we <k<eiucd il |>roper to open th«
campaign, the tirst pin tired wm aini«'<l
ut no one, was

morning pin

against

no

one. wad

l«Tlaml know whero York
articlo

er

only a

to let our friends *n Cum-

wo never

penned simply giving
District representation

hi.«U>ry of the
ami serving notice that

a

A kind-

was.

bad dono all
that wan or could be expected of us to do,
that wo now claim what belong* to us.
That was all. Could we dnJess ? Had
we said otherwise, would not the poople
of this county have .said that we had turnwo

back upon theiu, and proved treachto what wo wore expected to do,
and ought to do, and that wo had conspired with the present Assessor of the

ed

our

erous

District to poddle them out? And would
it not have been truthfully said, too? If

this JouuxAL had not spoken for them,
who would have tlone it ?
It is easier to
say pleasant things than hard things, ea-

sier to drift along than to row, awl
there was more monry in Ihtu drifting. It
1*

l>l«f qumtion

a

for the

jx«oplo

of any lo-

cality whether they are safer iu their rights
with their public journal* at the Ut'k of
money and power, or independent and

tme to them when their franchises and

privileges aru

It is strictly a
theiu and them

assailed.

question which concerns
alone,—the jtubliu journals,

its a

question

of selfishness, are not and never will be
intonated in their division.
ltut to tlic recent history. In response
to our first article we war* mot by n
shower of personal ahiiM that was enough
to "sta££or a saint;" hut as ho were not
wo endured it.
u Mint
And what for,
why all the mud and filth thrown which
Mr. Lynch and hU Sancho l';uiza know
how to hamllo

well ?

so

Had

wo

been

duties entrusted to
or expected from us, by our York paople?
Was it a crime to speak for their franfalso to any

supposed

chise

or was it a crime to stand in the
way of Mr. Lynch's schemes? Evidently
Uith. Next came our tint article on Cot-

Machinery and the tariff thereon.
simply made a |Rtssing allusion to Mr.
Lynuh in the polit«**t manner jtotaible,
aiul p»Te our authority for so doing. and
ton

Wo

plunged

mercial

is

malia rt* upon a

What

subject.

strictly

com-

the result ?

was

More mud and tilth thrown by Lynch's
Ono of its

p qnT.

proprietor*

hastened to

circulate tlie story that Mr. McMullanand
we had plotted treason ami cooked up the
matter to Injure Mr. Lynch, for jiolitical

effect; that it

Imso collusion on our
bad dragged Mr. Mo-

was a

|*ut and that we
Mullan into it by misrepres«iitation an«1
for personal spite, and that our onlj^de»>v*n was "to make the skilled workmen
in tho machine shop think their Representative had favored a measure disasHere we
unsolicited let-

trous to their interest." &o.
may as well introduce
ter laid on our desk on

an

Monday:

Orrint or m 8*00 Warn Town i
>
Macuisr Sn«>r. Hini>Krosi),

Nn 80,1870.
I h ire just

Mt ntttt ItPTLKB

rea-l in

>

the

Portland Prtu, au article in ie£*rd to(hestat*.
menu you have lately «*.!.• in j««ir paper j«ertaining U> tiie tariff 011 t oilon Machinery w*l
the lloo. Ilr. Lyneb's pwitioii in rrj{*r>l to the
As the Article attempt* to do you mi inMine.
justice I cannot refrain from writing u|«n a
out'jwt which 1 hvl hoped was ended, and as
the whole cvrrtspoffcletK-e U in the h tmli of the
"skilled workmen" In oar Sh«»p. *ho are e»|ul>le of jul^iiitf for tbem*eheH, I bey and we can
easily decide It. I would *»* for the K m fit of
the l'ortland I'nwn ai»>l in justico to yim, tint
jou had nothing whatever t<> do with ihe Irtter
or letters to Mr. Lynch.
They were written I7
me and without any eou/erence with juu, and
}oa did not know of them or their contents until neot to vou (or publication, while vour editorials on the subject J»ere all written by y«>u at
my mjucst, and taany of the points I ir»»» y»u,
and you read the whole to me beftire they were
tfiren to the publio.
Very truly years.
Jam. II. McMiixak.

Mr. McMulIan is

an

eminent luantifiu--

in |>olitic*. Mr.
Uvwl is an eminent financial gt»nt Icmau
lirin^ in Mass.irhusetts.Hnd Mr.I*>ckwood
of Lewiston. one of tlie tuual widely
turer. and U not

engaged

known manufacturers In New Rutland.
The two last named |enlbiitM prolmldy
never heard of Mr. Lynch before Mr.
Ituckley's Amendment, while the first
whether he
lutiued gvntloiuan did not
It is
went up or whether bo went down.
a remarkable fact, if il is a fact, that these
gentlemen, living widely apart. Interested

in financial matters, and representatives of au immewe commercial interest,
i<iinipirnd with thn editor of this j»|)er to
ntin Mr. Lynch!
Such a supjiosition
pros its an importance that we do not deAnd yet- those gentlemen underservo.
stood Mr. Lynch's position on the tariff
bill exactly as we understood it, ho*»use
he himself had stated it to one of them;

only

nevertheless, Mr. Lynch'* |«|«er says

we

misrepresented him otit of spite !l
^peakiug cf Mr. Buckley's electioneering letter to us, the Assess..r writing for
liave

Mr.

Lynch, says

The Jocual. with eh*nMtwi»tie perrrvsity,
nndtrUka lo bmk Ibe Rmt of Ihw, ud luw
iu
ua«l«rsua>l tb*t, notwithstanding
Mr. Lvneh'a «mM|tiiro.**l aUtrtncnt, eorrubunU
i«J by Mr. Buckln, mh! by e»rry muootbit
pmmniPtiea, Mr. I.ynch JiJ fovor tb« propuailion of Mr. Bodtlry to admit cuttun machinery
frw of Jul/.

f.

First. Mr.

Lynch

hiu

Borer

«li>ui«sl. ami

P.ucktl«>oy. thjtf far KjmI
.S<<<<HI<I.
l«r'» imtraffMOM* MHrtiduM'ttt.
Mr. liuukhy u<*v<*r ton ilrtilwl it,—only
•TorrolwrnUir rLu "Lynch ciuinot ju«tly
chj«y«l with f.ivunu^ tuy onyi/t-i/
(Inn iiut

auggeat u a matter of 00000017 that the Aaw
bill," but leaves us in the dirk as to what
■or'1 office be moved up to tlie I'rtu offioe, or
this
from
the
member
Thinl.
honorable
Last
bill."
jsar
ho means bv his "original
down there ; for there la
and on- Uie Pre— offioe moved
The "unequivocal statement" which he district «ti given a committee, the first
no oeed of paying rent fbr two.
to
rein
bad
he
ever
six
one
flars, appointed
made, \rM in telling Mr McMullan that ly
the cause and decline of American
bo had written him on the <>th what he port apon
ItOXOKAtlLK UEALISO.
Two thousand dollars were approCommerce.
never wrote ami what ho never came
to
the
travelling expenAn intereatlng article appeared In Mr. Lynch'a
within a thousand miles of writing. priated bj Congress pay
ses of this body of men to obtain tbe opinions
the caption of "the DidFourth. The "reasonable presumption"
paper of May 30th under
and aid of the country to enable tliem to make
Mr.
and
JonuuL
osrott)
Lynch," which b
was anil is that he "did favor tins propositheir report, and Boetno, New Tork and believed to have been written by the new and
up
macotton
admit
tion of Mr. Iluekley to
other large centres were \ isitcd, boards of trade tealout AaMaor of Internal Revenue and where
chinery free uf duty," for he i-tid ao; and and commerce summoned, shipping men and
in he is plnuol to eajr that Mr. L'a "name b the
on this |m>int we again introduce the stat<'and commercial men interviewed &c., and the/
synonym of honor and integrity."
ment of the Treasurer of the Whiting were thus enabled to make
up a report aboundHow well Mr. Lynch haa carnal the'fulaome
Machine Work in Mass., who says," When
ing in valuable statistical matter, and in con- praiae of lib own organ, b well IlluaUatal bj a
at Washington I was introduced to Mr. nection therewith
they presented a bill which is recent example he baa Riven na. lie had a
and
Mr.
Mr.
HuorofMaa.,
known by the name of Shipping Bill. Tbe r^
Lynch by
long tried and faithful friend In the offioe of
Lynch remarked that he hail Jkvoml the port was accepted of course, because it aboundof the Port of Portland, whose firit
Surveyor
l>n>[n*ition of Mr. Buckley." Why this ed in valuable statistical mutter but there was term would not expire for a year or more.
attempt n» pull wool over the eyes of tho at one* trouble about the bill. It was opposed That friend who la Well known in that city ami
people by saying that he n w does m»t fa- bjr the most of leading men out and in Congress, thia district as a gentleman of character and
We know ho does as inadequate to remedy wh it it designed to
vor th«* proposition?
position, he haa recently removal from office
in its views, and as workiug
not, Inh-uuso to do so would as effectually remedy, as narrow
icithuut notice and without rauu.
to the very oause sought to bebenifitud.
Ti b remarkable and summary removal haa
wipe him out of the coming convention injustice
The people have been told in this district that
taken place when there was no applicant in the
and as quickly, as did our last county conMr. Lynch was doing a great national work and Ihwtrict for the offioe and no dbaatbfaction hail
vention wipe out his Assessor, or as did
not be spared, that his immense influence
could
been expressed there in relation to Mr. D'a perthe convention the previous year when it
in Congress was needed to complete the great
formance of the duties. On the oontrary it b
voUsl to dis|M-uae with his further services
work. Every one who doubled his wisdom or
on all hand* that the busineaa of the
admitted
in the l'rubMte otlico.
bis infallibility in this matter was anatbamatixed
office waa conducted with great efficiency.
Mr. I.ynchN Assessor says that we My
by his paper and charged with treason to the
It aeeina that thb sudden visitation overtook
no means represent tl»« Republican feelcountry. We were attacked for even copying Mr. I), while prostrated with aicknea*. lib
Ouo
dues.
Thru
ho
ing of our county.
Mr. Tike's letter in which be had taken excejw
office waa thus suddenly takeu from-him, In
woidd naturally suppose that ho would tions to Mr. Lyuch'a bill, after his piper had
violation of all party usage and precedent, and
have his liand* full in trying to "run" one fUriously assailed Mr. l'ike and read him out of
given by Mr. L. to a gentleman, who had opeuly
county without trying tint second; hut his tbe party! At last Mr. Lynch succeeded in get- declared hb unwillingness U>sup|>ort Mr. L. for
"stomach," liko that of his master, is "un- ting a vote upon his bill ami such a* vote! Tbe ^nomination.
lie further says that wo op- House buried it by almost two to one! In anbounded."
Ia all this honorable in Mr. Lynch? Doea
of
John
Lynch's being saddled upon other column will be found a detailed account
|*oao
thb entitle him to bo callod in the language of
moments. Speaking of its defeat
our (>oople, Itccausc (words art) cheap) wo its expiring
bb"A*8Msor" the "synonym of honor and
■ correspondent saya:
Journal
Boston
the
in
mathematNow
office.
an
did not jjvt
integrity?" Is tho cutting down of an old
Mr. Lynch'* navigation bill finally came to
and trying to sop an opponent, a sample
ics as well as in logic every prohibition,
grief to-day in the House. after baring been so friend
save an axiom, has its corollary, and it amended that it was nut
to many of of hia integrity and manhood? Ia it by anch
TUB filltmxo BILL.

acceptable
Ljnch did not engin- means that ho expecta to satisfy hb honest and
eer the bill with much Uct, insisting on a •ptveh,
intelligent constituents, that he b entitled to a
when Gen. Schenck thought that the fl or had
Yaia Pi at.
renomination?
ouly been yielded for a vote on the bill. This
provokrd Gen. Schetick, who made a rather tart
rut: ritMAX ytar expkd.
citicism to which Mr. Lynch responded iharply,
but subsequently withdrew his remarks. Some
The Fenians on the 96th made another raid
revenge, because she repudiate! his claim feeling was manifested, and the bill, as amended,
at Point Hirer near
to a third election to the office of Probate, was finally defeated by a deckled rote of yeas on the Canadians, crossing
Later in the day, after some in- Huntington, where is a small collection of bouses,
109.
f»0,
with
nays
one
its
a case which had
parallel

therefore follows, that if wo oppose Lynch
because wo didn't get an office, ho supports Lynch because ho did; furthermore,
that he conspires to sell out the franchises
and privileges of York to a stranger. In

its

original friend*.

Mr.

Unless the U. ti. Senate passes a deficiency of Ibe immortal forty-fl»e, Mjing, (hat be canhia
bill, tbe members of the House will haje no not fufficientlj thank him for coining to
rescue nod certifying to hia official atanding, Ac.
on the first of June.
pay
ha hna written tonlloftboforty-fiT*, nil right;
In th« present House of Rrpresentativee, eer- If
if ha haan't, what nra tha nnbooorad nod
bat
enty-eight members h<>l<l their seats by majorito do to vindicate thanaalvaa, esties under VAJO; and fbrtjr-nlns by majorities anaung going
if their bid^raphiea have not nppanrwl
pecially
occur
oases
that
The
doss
1600.
lea than
oaljr
in tha Prttt f On tha atrength of these letter*
in New England, are in Mr. Denton'§ district in
the
Aaaeaaor la offering to bet $100 that Bkldewue
where
hie majority
W3;
Hew Hampshire,
fbrd
will aend n aolid delegation for Ljnoh.
ami Mr. Kellogg's In Connecticut, his majority
Ahem !

being 424.

»

OVlt OWN HTATB.
It is stated that in many instances In the Virof election
the
election
last
oQtecrs
week,
ginia
Free IWptiat Educational Society Total to lorefused to accept ballots unless they bors the cate their Theological school at Lcwiaton, in connumber and name of the partjr voting, although nect ion with Bates College. The teruia araauch
the Mate law

repealed.

making

tliat

requirement

has been

aa

will

lege.

probaMjr

ba

complied

with

by

tha Col-

A mare Itelongiog to Mr. R. L Norcrow, nt
Kx-Senator Laftyette 8. Fuster has been nom- the Trotting I'arlt in Auguata, on Sunday laat
inated by Republicans of the Connecticut Legis- produced two handsome oolta at one foaling.
the
lature to be a Juilge of the Supreme Court of They are both amart ami act ire, ami are of
"Kearnaught" breed, aajra the Journal.
on Wed*
Slate. Tho election takes

place
Mr. Mclntire of Norridgewock, lost n fine
lay June 1.
horae Tuesday nigbtj which coat £875. He
ThcOtford Democrat confirms our own views dripped down suddenly in the street and dio^
when it my* tint by advioni from different sec- in half an hour, ssva the Somerset Iteporter.

that
no

•

tions of our county, and in feet the whole Congressioiial District, we are satisfied that Hon.
Win. 1'. Fryeof Lewiston, will receive the Renomination for Congress at the Convention soon to oocur. There will prolwbly lw
no other candidates in the convention, but Mr.
Morrill, the present incumbent, and Mr. Frye.
—Lewitlon Journal.

The Machias Union mentions the caae of

nearly

publican

cause

hia

a

pniaone<l aa to
death, by walking orer land

little boj in Wealey who

waa *o

where super-phosphate h:wl been spread. The
little fellow ha<l a crack In hia beel and tbe pol
aon communicated with hia blood.

The Drunawick Ttleyrapk has heard of nothOf tho State papers that have intimatail their ing that ao fully illustratra the fewrftil decadvnee in our navigation aa the testimony of aunpreference eight favor lVrhain for Governor, dry of the Drunawick ablpmaatera before tbe
and
three Chamberlain.
seven Hersey,
court held in Portland, laat week. The capof the
The Calais Advertiser denies that it goes for talna were called to testify in the care
Town tb. tbe P. k K. Hailmad Co., and na la
Chamberlain's re-election, but says its prefercustomary when a witness takea the stand, the
ences are for 1'erham for Governor.
flrat gentleman called waa naked, "What ia yoar

Ilia reply waa, 'Tarn n gentleman
The Machia* Republican says that Mr. Pike InislncaaT"
loafer," The licit witness replied to the aame
will not accept an independent nomination for
•Ideation, "I tend bahiea, ami feod the hena."
The thirl shipmaster replied to the aune quea*
Cougress.
"I have no busineaa, but I hare got the
of Um Portland Advertiser tion.
A

correspondent
hr^e majority

asserts that a

rheumatism." It ia perfuctly obrioua that
something must bo done to rernnly this atateof
thlnga, for what ia true of Ilrunswick ia equally
true of other |Mirta of theState. What a pity it
ia Mr. Ljrnch'a bill waa killed in Congrats.

of the State desire

Out. Chamberlain'! re-election.
It is stated that

Secretary

Iloutwell will

noon

recommend a hill Axing the salaries of CollectThe Journal says the passenger train which
or!, kc., making the pay of the Unstou Collector
arrives at Augusta at <1:80 I*. M., on Monday
the
08000, the Natal Officer 00000, and the Port- ran over 4 «*>ws which were

Ktrlf on Sunday morning the bou» of Frederick Moclferat I>aytea, Ohio, wm di«oof«wd
to be on fin, but beftxt the An diputmcnt
coukl reaah tb« spot tbs boon wsa oM abort of
or

jMip*d

Mr. Moellsr and kia two mm
fell from the front window*, injuring themselves
severely. It wm supposed that all tba Camfly
had eeoapad (Von the burning building, bat it
waa afterwards discovered that Mr*. Moetler and

flame.

U

All MaHuwtai «U (br Bwuh'a waafala* «n*p. f|
a powerful deUrgwl, and U J«M vbai tWy «uk

»ra

Jobnfnn'a AnodrM Unlwoi wilt fin mm* nUtf
la mm of chronic rtOTunatlam, bo Matter buw term, tlua Bay uUttt arttete kauwa to aadtaal ml

Biddeford and 8mo KeUil Pnct Current,
aaaaaa—

Tnawti, Job* 2,1IT0
.<MT9
1M
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five children had periahod bj suffocation.
A little Connecticut girl haa juat jumped the
PrM.r »
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of infialibilitjr. which ia now under diaeuaaion in
the ticunienic.il Council, haa burn dlatributed

la printed form.
follows:
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1 If any one should any that the epiacopel oh air
of the Roman rhurvh ta not the true and real in*
fallible chair of hlrssol Peter, or that It has not
been divinely ohoaen by God aa the moat solid,
ln<leferiihlr, and incorruptible rock of the whole
Christian Church, let him he anatlicm*.
2 If any one should aay that there exists in
the world another infallible chair of the truth
cf the guapel of ChriM our Lord distinct and
separate from the chair of bleaeed Peter, let him
be anathema.
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HTATirnm or mi vr ta.—In a recent andrem
(leneral J. 1*. Hhanka. a member of the United
Btatea IIoum of Representative*, presented oopiooa awl very intcreeting atatistio* relative to
the militiry arm of the aervice during the r»>
Iwllion, which were compiled from official recorda
he War Dopartment ami other reliable
in
From three figure* it appeara that the
aourre*.
nuiiitor of white amimiMioned officera in aervice ilnring the *ar waa 83,936; colored offioera,
0; whiteraliatel men,2,073,112; colored, 178,•
896; total officera and men, 2,335,961. There
were killed In action—offioera of white troope,
8080: white officera of colored troope, 01; officera regular army, US; general officers, 61 j
total officera, 3931, Of troope killed in action
there were37,63| white volunteer*, 1614 colored
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that ,
palUT*.
fcahl.ia
insinuation"
plate*.
manner and oi<nT*r«ation was, that he was Tery
—exactly
wu
grannga,
and
sneaking
Railroad
precipitated ami
SlitoluJS
wan* ami Western
mmc* the Kditorial control of his patron's pa- •aid to hare been received with approval In all
iHjetry. and othar good Ihlap.
^ admlittle Tened in the intrigue* of politicians that
falooaamaybonoto^
it is "bare and sneaking" to make from a trestle bridge yesterday and two men
Call at Dure bam* or PllaUr/** A* any of the
to be useil in rroomi- <|ii irtcn of the llonae.
Mr. Cullom has hit though wit/
*■»
»«*"■»••
hi* ronTictwos upon all topic* are of a |ueitivf l*r bought up especially
wounded.
a number
iw^'r
and
adkilled
atmra.
man
were
ir^jin
that
man
when
a
of
quite
public
Seventy millions an Inquiry
charactee, and that he is Uturou^bly ln>uc<l and uting bito, through which columns he dailjr. rerr near the right figure.
a
not
mmlnrm
In
and
of
Mexico,
neglect
1
by
The latest news from the eity
mits the charge to be founded oo facts,
IU WIm iw-day.-TW
T7BB
sincere in the entertainment awl cnunciaUoii of
■iuirt» wenk slops and dirtj water at all those may be Ukeu off from the present taxes, with
oelebratvl feast ooatfi or r«dd. hnwarwr alight. Oaaaaauitin* may
and sneaking," to so act as to bare the mail, In to the 18th alt. The
tlieiu.
CONDITIOS roWDKRS!
ami though I*. WUtar'a Halwai of Wild STEVKStT
follow,
• li<> will n<4 do
h»« bid ling. A moilel officer,' immense relief to the people and cheering stim- "base
of
viothe
commemoration
dieof the r»tb of May in,
Cherrr baa frequently aared thla much dreaded
r»r Ilmrtts ami CoMIo.
we dou't exactly see.
the aaae.
A son of the late Stephen A. Don-las wae- the :h.i(! Surety. John Lynch uiut be in deeper* ulus to all departments of industry, and yet a charge true,
(I alim»l in«arUldr oaree the prlaiarr m
lory over the French army at I'eubl* by
othar
whara
what*
in. tbrviat,
ihruat. lunga
lane*
ami
obeet.
a***."™
aad
ahaat,
oikd D**l«n la |iawL IV
with
much
oar
celebrated
the
bear!
of
bis
was
of
worthj National troops,
pouip
*i Mold by Dr*a**U
Ia the gratitude
Secnrtanr of tlie recent IWpuMican State Coo-I »te cirruni tMKfs to pn»titutc such an office to ! pood norklug surplus will be left to the Treaslw*
dla* fall
to some and enthusiasm.
letters
written
has
of
member
mention in North Carolina.
is
he.
Mch
a
aad
so
W«
Congress
j ury.
|i
level,
jiut
despenUe
in-
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took
A rrrj lar** •*»n»Njr of people
in tb« ceremonies "Drcoration !>»▼."

jttnion andjfournal.
Mi^
F. M.

Mm K. S. H ill hu 10U W cooAscticnary
to M« L. Emery.
Btorr. Sa 1JM Main Unci,

<WDWW, Ltd

The moat beautiful day of the year greeted
the rieiou of thoee comradee, and citiarns, who
Cohered laat Monday to ahow bj decorating

l^lliTM fixriOff, /nri«.
BI44«(«r4.
rowt. On unit

j. iv.
M. I
r»»i«r. IKnlcnu 10 l-I A. M. »x1 J 1-J r.la •
r<«w»«.
II*
In*
p**»r.
M*a«»ruut.
-la
»'< mi lulu 11 Mai ? AiWa—».
1-2 »Wk, Ml««l<nif) Cwwrrt.
*ico«

part

their ailent home* with the fluwera of Spring,
their remembrance of the braee deeds of those

gallant one* who died that their ooantymrn
IM, *. f. WrtfcMrrnonMT, trntm ta
A. M. might lire.
•* •"
Bjr mjuest of Majror Wedgwood,
»rt«. Paalor. Oral* (»r», IVml'W
«l
al » 1-1 BaMiUfc
the eity
S l-t r. M. Ptajr»r Mnllw
fcrraw*. business was suspended throughout
tlxi
ia
Immmllatrly MtoWtaa U"
aT lit* L.»nia Stll"'
the afternoon. Poet Shetilan No. SJ G.
during
Th«-r» will am Ik* aOailaMraUoa
»nrraw*.
awl atuaUtlr e»llrrtk>a ta »•
A. R. met at their hall. No. 95 Main at, at 1.30
A«anri \tiok.
Ynrw ¥«*.• rwaianai
l'a*M» ITa*. p. m. and were escorted by the Macbaa to Cor> «!•»*. Mala *r«vl.
<t*rrtw
Qalafcy *
Mkaaluu SaJ4>a«h
» I-* •» H» l-i A. *•
au*r DtxrdlM ftwm
a*4 rrat»f a*KI« al • U. net Hand to City llall, where an immense
INa I »-» »a » !• J.
wu llanii) < n ulu/.
arrllai
I'rtf'r
Ab»
7 M P. M.
aisles and galleries,
dience,
seats,
overflowing
wttuck.
alaqaartor U aijiu
greeted them. The platform wa* occupied by
HW
the Puat, the city clergy and a choir. The exPaal'>r.
'IMmU,
O.
Witrown* P%at«n. I'aUarlaa, J.T.
>>▼ tlx- I'ulor
Vnaa
HI
l-t
ercises were opened by the rendering of the
F<>rruu<>a.
Tba HUrie.
"Uraturia! l»ajr.- Iltraia«, « J-J. Hal**!.
"Star $|*ngled Banner" by the band, under
N»rPaatnr.
C.
J.
Ctalt,
rtrtM-l.
the direction of Mr. Charfea York. Poat CommiHWil. WkwI
*k-.a at lu l-i A. M. ta 11*. H.
mander llarriman read a communication from
the Headquarter! Q. A. R. at Washington, afterLOCAL ArrAJMM.
ward* calling M »jor Wedgwojd, to preside durthe cxercwea. Prayer wa* then offered by
MDDKTOftD.
Ktnkw,!

w»«"»

ing

followed by ainging bjr
Mr. Levi W. 8too* hsa puraKwvl the r*»i- Rer. 8. P. Wetherbre,
Mdmes. Cutter and
denoe of Mr. Jaraee H. Fogg No. 8 Proa poet the choir con»iating of
Uoogins, Uiaei Haines and Morris, and Messrs.
Bt for 92000.
Low39 Pike PiUtmry, Philbrick, Morris, Leavitt and
Mr. John Ifim hu tokl Loom No.
ell. The chairman announcing the postpone-

Mr. Ira W. flsyford.
of the address of Comrade T. II. UuUbard
of land ment
Mr. J. IL Fogg bunUi Urge lot
tuvle the following remark*:
Ktchells.
oa Pom St. bow Birch, to Mr. Joseph
We <W> n»t d«*»I the reminder of wow«, however
Dan- •loqueut. to <|ulekei the metnory of the lit ln;or pie
and
Lnnl
Justin
We learn that Mener*.
It ft true that the «»l«t
•trt* twpxt D>r thr ilntil.
iel
contemplate establishing a euria«e realit ee of «*>1 |«rtlu*t—< t aoldlere from their

8t,

to

ll<wp«r
in the upper flour*
repoeitory an-1 sales rnow
and
of tho three story buildiug ouraer of Alfred

MHIh»f gathering arntlea—the eheerlewt hivonac
mm! IIm «hi>«rnil oui|< lliw tlw I.imIjt |wk»» uvl
inhtiu. ht alarm*— lh« day* that witnwed "battle'*
magwiflrently stem armj"—the IteliUof th» dying
•nl iliwl-litf* all lawmt Into bUtorto Ifccta— >>ut
the tptril which enabled the country tu endure to
much, %ith *» few murmuring* *till Uvea chastened
w» iu«*t
ail'I in-truot.-d > experience* ..f tlie
Kren the
now t>> learn "f rwan ral)i>r then of war.
I«m«< of renovati. n an.I rekind arUi tewche*
newal of the peaceful per»ulUt that hritU prosperity
for year by year »hu a<l<la a new
aif I happlnea*,
an t
garment <>f twauty to ihe rough field* ol war.
brine* forth tho flower < that adorn the grave* uf her
briwa
May the votive offering <>f to day be made In
the tpirit of broad and enllghiened |HUrtotl.«m.
awakening the beat itapuUe* and calling fonh Hie
hi^heet aentiuieuU of the young manhood of oar
mrtiy.
Jitrew dower* then over the dead, along with tlie*«
I uteri be over their grave* the old |»>el:o epitaph.
Il<>w «W|> the knw who (ink to rest,
lt» all their OwMrjr'i withe* ble«ti
When Spring with lewy linger* cold
Return* to tWck their hallowed a -ul I,

Oaooo Streets.

Monday, a damsel tnnwering to the nsme of
Court
Georgia Frust iu charged ia the Police
article*
1
an
other
chain
a
of
with laroeoy
gold
from a hoarding house on the Laoonia Corpora*
tion.

sary

Ia defcult of If* dollars with tho
costs, she took a trip to Alfred.

neces-

The change of morning Mhool hours mentioned in our last Lunie as contemplate! have been
via : fruia 8 to 11 a. ra. Instead of U to

adopted,
11! a. m.

The prise candy oorapanj have taken a store
at No. 71 Main at, and as an inducement to purchasers, two gymnasts {ire aa exhibition daily,
consisting of fWts uo the trapese, and on
sL
rope stretched across the

a

Fhe th-*n ahall dre«* a w»trr *>•!
Than FiMjr'i M have ever trad.
By U>ry hamta their knrll la ron*.
Ity tern* unwrti I heir ilir/r la wn|;
TV* there oene* a |>il*?lm |rr*jr
To >l*ek Ihe turf th u wrap* their clay;
Whik' Fie ttuwa *h*ll awhtk- rr|Nfeir
T» dwell a we -pin( hermit there.

tight

Bean at 170 M\ua St., who b continusllv
has now so arranged and
renovated hie store that there b little room for

tasking improvements

Wetherhee lieing caile«I upon, remarked, that
hatrlnf already appeared brC>ro the audlenoe In the
Mr.

improvexeut, ami his rooms are undoubtedly
the best in the two eitiee, and also as all our
citiaene are well aware presents every good
thing in the ahtpe of a boot, shoe and slipper,
and boot and shoe trimming*. He has removed
his work shop up one flight of stairs, thus e»-

w<*he<l to lie exouml from any
opening aerviee, he
rtteiiiUd rtuurka. lie eould not boweter let the
ocvaalou |«aa.without expressing hit deeji and earna grateful
eat ivmpathy with the foellng
la, thua to honor the memory <J the lllu*tn>u*
B mm! M tho 4r*d alone; we would kuoer Ike
today nf the maimed and buttle marked heroe* who lire to tell at how, mud at what Co*t the
victor* wan won : what blixid and aaorl&r* it co*t.
And bore too, t»l^)' are thoee who gave their dear
Sal ami louelv, with
one* to the deadly *trife.

prompting

a|

hie store, and ie to have an elevator or
they will move
to convey goods l*tw«vn the two blighted hopea and stricken heart*,
waiter
dumb
witli you In toleutn pruceaaion, and while you ttrcw
flours. More than this he hu newljr pain to I, flower* U|>oo the grave* of their loved ene*. thr*e
The latest' mourn* r* will Ifhgvr to water thetu with their tear*.
pipe red and carpeted the aalcercom.
\Viill<'a cratcfUi nation thut honor Un**o whoao
are de- paMwWMn ha* terred u* In Ihe boar of |ierl|.
which
etjrle of boots and shoes, some of
mar ww have wiwlunt to aecurv the full fruit* ef the
ci«lrdlv nobby, have arrived the prearut week »iot..ry achieved.
A* fn>iu year to year, on thlaiUy, we pautc in our
in large variety, so that the most (hstidk>u' cuspurtuita, t«> honor the hrare, may theeo hallowed
tomer cau be euro of ftnding Just such an article meiuorie* lilt ..*r hearta ahove mere aeethtnal dilti-reiM*, «,the ttrtfiw of |w»rt > an<l the antagoulawt ol the
Bean's cu»ti>m made boots
as be may wish.
vr} to loftier aiutt and aapiretiout.
May the tofteniug, *ul«luing inlluenrea of oocv
are obtaining an eaviahle notoriety in this violnitton* like Ihla, lead ut rather to "ha-wr <>ue another*
work*
skilled
but
none
as
hunlent" ami oon**cr*to ouraelree to tho principle*
ty, and they should,
of el*11 and relhpout liberty aad forgetting the anmen ao<l the beet of materials are employed.
Infrwitiea of Uie patt, may thi* nation u ii«*l aiwl
We advise our readers to give Bean a call, who proeperout long *ian«l at a ll^htaud example ainon^

Urging

will gladly exhibit his stock,
them some of his goods.

Uie nation* of earth.

and—certainly sell

Further remark# were male t»y IUvs. EmerBoyd, Al^rr anl Slerrna, and a poem,
written by Mrs. Hanljr, was rend by Miss M.irjr

son,

Mr. Prentice M. Hill ia nuklngiouniwieratilc
addition to hla boaae, Jfo. TT Waahingtoo at
The aoooixl

nine of the

"Dirige

baar ball

club" played a natch game with the Liberty
club of "Five Points,'* Mond ty afternoon, resulting In a acora for the Dirigoaa of 77 to M.
Workmen are engaged removing the former
corner of
p>r*inye of the Meihudiat aucicty,

Sw»in, but
>

mark*.

unable to report their
the ban<l, waa succeeded

w* were

Music

by

re-

by

J. D. Emerson, arxl the reeling of the Onler of procreston by the Mayor.
The doxology by the choir, and benediction by
Kef. .Mr. Smith concluded the exerciser iu the

Prayer by Rer.

tialL

Proceeding

City square, the procesthe following order.

to

Fitfa and Pool ate., to aecnre room for the build- uon wu formal in
i»nacnmetn Ot cuy
Urdtr of protfttion
ing operatiune of Uw aoetcty.
Post Sheridan
Cornet
Band,
Mechanic*'
491 M*in police,
Mr. P. P. Johaaon at fcia atand at
in aupplying the No. W 0. A. R-, carriages containing young
•t. la Mac a large busiaeaa
with earljr fruit aud early vegrUbUw. ladire, isyresentin^ the different States of the
la prompt ia getting the earliest varietiea in Union, committee of ladies, clergymen, city
and
the market and bis fhiit.ia always frvwti *
government, tnrmber* of the public school*,

KIiI'm
nice.

The procession proceeded
busi- the public generally.
Tw*mbly A ("leaves are doing a heaty
A lams, Jefferson and Alfred streets to
through
We
at.
Main
at
130
line
nraa ia the jewelry
of twenwhere the
to

bate earned oa« of thair Swiaa wetchea made
their order, for the Uat ats montha, which has
not varied ia true time five aeconda a mouth.
•

Ureenwood cemetery,
graves
ty aoldier heroes were decorated, thence to the
••Old cemetery," where flowers strewn on seven

mound*, ami finally

to

the Catholic

ceme-

Ia Joint Convention John A. Staplea was
tery, where three were dmnisL The names
city clerk. The following are the reao- of the soldiers whose burial places were known
lutions adopted by the cltj council:
are gi*en below :
OnusiW-Waltor Foas, Louit rt. Cowan, I>rv<len
Ix Boann or Alphihiv, )
Hiuilh, Nsthamsl l»mn. M>>««s Hanson, Thorn**
Iliddeford, Mar .10, 1*70. \
Kix>*. Charles B. Smith, William Cummin** Uev.
II'Wmi, The City Council "of the Cilv of F T*«ker. Kdwin ^swbrr, lisuric»8m>Nr.
emotions of deep
with
heard
baa
Iliddeford,
Nwa*»ir.
Mayo. J. I). ThompRowoll,
dnath of thnir
son, John MoCa>>s, Titomaa Hterrns, Alrin Murphjr,
regret tlto announcement of the
«-«teemed City Clerk, Frederick D. EJgerly, Thoiuas Walls, Joseph 8. tHwIlwtwrv.
tifjr Crmtlirf—Jmiic S(«riM, Albion flooalrich,
therefor, he it
Joreiuiah
HrMtiml. That while we recognise the hand Vlia IK'I»s» ill W.
ulu WafcuUt'M, Ntlwa buolwia, J aim*
we
riuiuutwr,
of l>ivine Prnvialenr* ia this rii<pfn«tMn,
M Rumsry.
for
oar
respect
gr**t
•io most haartilv testify
C»/Wk Crmttirf—John llarley, John Urevn,
the true friendship ever exhibited by our de- John O'DmuisIL
icmhI frioud.
Hie extension of Main street beyond the De.
That th« repeated rail of his felfow rititens to a position of official trust and
to the Mollis road was surveyed yesterday.
pot
his
to
distinction bears sufficient testimony
which he
The following circular has been sent to one of
•a|>crior uualirtcatioiis for the office
has so faithfully tilled for the past fifteen
our citizens, the swindler supposing bim to be a
elected

—

\»m,

/I Wrw, That this Council hereby tenders
its proto the wife and familv of the deceased
found sympathy in this our mutual bereavedeath
we
ment, assuring them that in his
valuable
mount the loss of a true friend and a
public servant. th.'se Iteeolutions he entered
It'tolrrH, That
on tbr Ki-cord* of the City Council and the
I'lerW Ihs >lin«l«<l to transmit a Copy to the
familv of the deceased.

l-'KRtSUJOX 11ACOCS, )
> Committee.
I.. W. 8TON1C,

Ml

!»«*« Mm —Yi>n have bees re>-ouni»'ii<1ed m reliable. ami wo now uuf>l<1 a aecret whereby you can
a»ke Ui»u«tml» ..f .1. II-,r« l>*r vi>ur«t'll. an«"i a* we
in |, j| ilul 5 dollar bill* wlileli arc ahbava $
aolutaiy perfect. i«.in* printed frx-m original plates
and in beat lank ihiIv |«^r, ami Ui« only w»> that
Sa detected la hjr the M|wr, but
thay oaui
our laauar ao aluaaly r*M«uil>l«o Auiorwao llaiik note
|M|Kf Uut not u«i> In teu Itiuiuaml can tell ILuxl
•run the »)iar|»e*t Hankers Atil k> d*t<*t it. ffoW#
flooded thiseitv ami muat now circulate Ummii
»h*i»i *• will ami you .'»» for $JU, l>ut If y«>u

>
UlCO. 8. tltMXJINS.
ouiiin't »eod aa much at unoa wa wilt wixl II >« resell* >4 Sin. the other Sin to ba iialU whan you |««
The Democrat say that the Interest in the
it, for wa know that you will Und it to your internet
still
church
Will
Free
U> tend the balance a* wwu will waul more eery
»trrrt
JctTer*>n
U-tptut
continues.

New

of interwt every meet,
baptised eight persons lut

came

Mmtn,

making fnta|l(W)ln|irt)
a »«k.
Wv uiaka a diaeount <>u l»r,Tr amounts
in)*. Mr. Ifc'jrd
ami will »mmI hti for J.L., 15 owli down, or fttn> for
S.»i.K»th, and quite n number will go forward ♦ 'J» dowu. Ali«n you receive tha hill plane
a« liia lialaitce >lu'< without de ay.
•end or
•oiuotitue in June. Alno on the nune day, Ave You canbrln<
gi»o Umiu for tare ami |n*m tlia whole
anion
hi
on
tha
were
way. ami alien you arrive wo will
bnptiied.
l«rm>n« of Um Advent church,
make arraucvuianU for a b»c >>uai ita«a. If you wt»h
Uru. Shaw of the Democrat in giving an ao> I will aend by K.\|irvaa l\ 0,1).. ami )ou can J»ay
on delivery.
c«x»nt of "Memorial Day," ku the following
Addrta* la ronfbleaee

pan^ent

tentences

Wa havea<enU who

Jam*.* AaaoLO,
bi. CliaiK* Hotel,
.Nuw Vwk
WAJIOJI.

:

A grent crowd had alrenly MneniSW>l, but
through the politeness of an offlcer noldier we
were provided with on« of the seat* "ia/ronl,"
We
r*ner««d foe aged an<l irUrta gentlemen.
glvllr "aeeepted the actuation," and felt quite
venerable awl highly honored in our punition.
We had n (Wr view of the (hvored ^utlemen
on the elevated rtan.l, and eonld di»UncUy hear
•II that was said. This waa all we could renwa.
aMy eipeet, Kir on such oeeaaions nothing ta required of an editor of n newspaper, but to record the patriotic deola and wise sayings of
other*. In this situation we were perfectly eon.
tented. True, we hsl the "lowest seat/' but
that sxh
we were coosolal with the reflection

tr«

Fuixd IIctucs:—Lebanon ha* long been
Dotal aa a temper anew town, atill we hnve some
One of Ihctu, Mr. Uart
liiftn of alcohol.
Wrntworlh, mat hia death la tha river near
East Rochester laat week, while on hia periodic
waa a worthy citiieu,
tpree. Mr. Wsutvmrth
unf.wa man of some property, ami, but for his
tunate babiu, wwld bare been now, a lite,
known
happy, and respectabls man. It is ornotself deswbather it waa an accidental death,
truction.

Oliver Shapleigh, one of oar bent eitiiens.
I Ml
(Von the * etl"l I in he barn, and bruke hia

time the master of oeremonies might happen I«-ir near tha ankle
waa
vary badly. Dr. Parker
that way, and "puss the order"—"friend go called
up>n to «et the leg, snd his patient is
up higher.'*
<k>ing well. We think your eorrwpondent S.,
When we doea our town officers injustice. W's believe
Our ease was exactly the same.
them to be b^oest and capable, and that they
entered the hall a potiee oflkctr kindly ewggeeted are
dnin^ their beat to carry on their tows
that he guessed we oould get n sent by going up affiair* wi'h eoonomv. Like moat other towns
in front, in the seats reserved for aged and vet* we have been sallied with a heavy war debt;
«e hare the interval to pvjr, %n.| are paying the
cran gentlemen; but not Ming eery aged Just
as fast aa
piwubl*. We alsu are bav<
The principal
nt that moment we eonclu.led to sUnd.
inK new roa<W to buibl, ami obi omu to repair,
let
alone
all
to
merely
Democrat will do well
all these things make taira high, and we think
bunlens eooagb to bear
meeting*, festivals. concerts, lectures or ether our town officm hare
Is not without accusing them of dlsbonertjrt we are
public assemblies where proper respcct
thorn all the law will allow (or
to
This paper willing par
their serrkMs, (sad UtM ia little esough.) sad
paid to the entire press of the city.
we don't believe they will ssk.or take more.
will follow suit.
8. also makes another mistake in saying that
Home one hands as in the Important fact that we etact democrats half of the time ft* town
for olttcera—
the Dirigo^ Base Ball Club hare organised
though if we do, if g«iod men, what's
They are open to the matter* But I am certain that our town
the season, and etill lien.
officer*, all of them, vote the Republican ticket.
challenge* from any junior nines, and will soon Has H.
alwaya done so? Did he ever wpport s
the
of
nines"
"crack
the
challenge some of
Ihmocrst for officer?
Towwctf.
Also that a game of base bull wee
State.
anil—
betwosn the Arctics of BkMeford and the
W. Akers has been
Ccnrus

pKyed

Unions of 8*co in freer of the Diddcftml boy*.
Sours 54 to 90.

Jowph

\lar> hall at llollis ami
A Maddox naigned.

sppointeil
Day toe, ia place

of D.

uoo.

The mlwwoM (bow* the eulor of the hair doe to
deifaitlon of pigment In IU (hI«Ubm. When

»

Messrs. Luther Bryant and Rish worth Jordan th<- Lair glaixlj U«>uip anfeehlnl, thU plrnicut
(kill. One afl«r aitolhrr the halra l*c»>(ne whiU-, or
hate purchased the lot of land on \^rron street, Call oat,
U tmy to
prwlueiDC IwMnom. lUldneMHair
Viaot
an-l
thence to Scammon itmt, be- pre rent, hut hanT to cur*. Ar**'»

extending
longing to the

enute

of the late Hon. T. M.

Haves, lb rftlOlO.

elty.

The New York Circus took 81300 in this

('hail bourne ft St earn* at 119 Main mean
bu*inr«s having consolidated the fbrniture nale
business in both cities Into their very large ware
*
house and aalearuotn.
Janun W.

rapplylng

few uioutiis, haa reocived an unauunouK
so;lety to settle with
as

their pastor.

Messrs. Luther

Bryant, Rishworth Jordan
hvre bought the lot on
"Old Distillery" building

and Samuel W. Lucas
Water "t. above the
fbr 8300.

purchased

Mr. Horace Thompson has

land

a

lot of

Elm street, near the cornor of Cross
of Mr. Johnson Lunt, for 8300.

on

street

—

The estate of Charles IKrmon,

the FerryMr. William

on

road,8aco, has been purchased by
Doluterof New York, who intends to erect
the

buildings on

Mine

thU

»

miner.

SraiXOTAII.

Me. Eotrot: The put week Mr. Mabry the
Superintendent of Comuion Schools for York
County has been with us nearly the whole
work. Hejrivetwn lectures which were well

8AWYKR-WATSON. In lliU cR), .huio l,kyltor.

J. lV»yd, Mr. I'ranei* K. K>wyer ami Ml«a hiama
L, KtUn, both or Limerick.
JOHNSON-IIIRHARD. In thU oUy, MvMr
R«<v. J. Doyd, Mr. Ambroeo A. Johnson and MIm
Almira lllhliard. l>oth of U.
MKRRILL— FiHiO. In thl* city, May 8\bv Rer.
J. NU'T'm, Mr. IHnlel M Merrill and Ml* R»»Mnn» Kuns, both of Kaon.
BKN'HON—w ILSON.—In thl» eltr, May 2*, by IUr.
H. P. Welh'-rtw*. Mr. t'harlee II. Uenmn, of HoiII*. awl Mia* AliMi J. Wll*>n, of thUclty.
PARXKR-KKKNR. In Ureal Fall*. N. H., by
Hit, L. L Harmon, Mr. Pieroe Parker and Mra.
Mary K Keene. »>olh of Klttery.
ROB WITH—Tl'CKBR. In Fanninrton, Mai" I, Mr.
Jlr. William C. Robert*, of P.; and Minn Annie J.
Tucker, of Kenneliunkport
HARVEY—CAM K. In North Berwick, May an, by
R«-r. Si I van ii « Hayward, Mr. Ueo. 1). llarrey and
MIm Marv M. Cama, both of N. It
HAM-MlfCIIBLU In Klltery, May 29, by Rer.
A. W. Pottl*. Mr. Cliarle* M. Ham, of Durham,
N. II., ami MlM Ellen J. MIU>holl, of K.
NASON—OOOIHUCII. In Alfred. May «, by Hamuel OiHHlrlch. «*i.. Mr. Herbert Naaon and huiiaa
(ioodrich l*U> of Alfred.
NASON—RHOADK. In Alfred. May 19, by 8ainuel
(i.M 'Irloh, t«f|. Mr. William II. Naaon ami Mary
J. Rlioadf, both of WaUsrOoro'.

received, and visited all the Schools iu town

were in seiwion.
fridajr last he held a Teacher's Institute at
San ford Corner which was said to he a decided
We wish him much success in his new
succcm.
vocation for his heart an<l soul is in the work.
Institute
We
expect Liiu to hold a teacher's
in this Tillage of three or Ave dajs in the month
our gwl brother will not
-We
of

August.

hopo

«]i*.tp|K>int for we are interested in the great
cause of Education.
There is to be a baptism here next Sabbath at
the Calvin Baptist Church.
May 30, 1870.
us
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WANTFD—A

TO

of lost

week, aged ninety

WANTED—IT

years.

.Mrs. Jausttc Aerley. She had
never experienced a sick day in her life until
To
aliout one month ago. when she accidentally fell
was

and dislocated her
she died.

hip, from

.Vrir .Iffrertisetnetttn.

Sorrn IlKnwiCK, Juno 1,1970.
Uxtox ANII Jotm*ALt
I notice in a recent number of tho Democrat the
THR

the cffccts of which Allowing t

KtrrrmY.

J. K. DvTLSa i—Went worth Kncampment O. A.
IL ntst U. eulvt>rat<*l iiK-m.Tial day May V9th, in
of
on I i>r tliat they might hate Htorer Kneaiupmont
Portsmouth with them, ami that they might have
Is
which
Cornet
l<an<l,
the service* of fortsmoulh
un<l also that they
quite a favorite with Kittery,
Portsat
3tst
might return the compliment the
mouth, which they did u) strong.
Thev met at Armory Hall at I r. M., when the
KiH-ammiieut *»< called to order, Prayer by Rev.
M 11. HuUhingson, a Lieut, f an Ohio Regtmmt,
Hand playe<l America,
Singing t>y comrades.
which MDimit to iiUr the heart* of nil present with
followThe
Are.
procession ft «rtiied iu the
patriotic
Wentworth
ing orderi Morshallaand Aids Hand,
Knoampiueut, lien. M. 1'. Weutworth iu ooiniuand;
Storer Knaaiiipincnt, Commander John It. Locket
N.it>h*th Sohuol Children with Hu|H-etutcndents, Oilliens, laiue Soldiers with team*. Services, Prayer,
orby Comrade John Lambert, reading the general
der, Oration, Rev. S. II. Hutchlng*on. Hinging hy
the children a Memorial song. (Mrs. Tllton in
sham), IVcoratlng the graves with flowers, (Hand
auplay lug a dirge). Old huudred hy the band and
dience, Henedlctlon by Rev. 8. II. Ilutchlngson,
to Armory Hall and
march
reformed,
procession
dismission.
It was estimated the largest assembly of people
ever Iu Klttery. and a more attentive audience nevRev. Mr. Ilutchingww made a stirer was seen.
ring apneal to ever renumber ear (hllen Heroes,
widows ami orphan*, and a no more
for
their
care
to
fitting way to pay tribute to their memory then to
honor the living Soldier*, those that hvlimi put
down the rebellion, and putting them In places of
trust, (I toilers Maine Is the only state that really
has not honored her soldiers a* she ought*. It was
we will give you position should vou repromised,
turn. hut how many a soldier Is |>ii*hetl aside, and
tamrs given to others no more fitting for tho posiof
tions. He wanted all to loin tho tirand Anuy
of ruin alone would
Temperance, and tho saving
the
and
two
stop
years,
nay our national ifeht In
traffic entirely, ami If need lie out the dealurs In
iienitentlary for selling. lie wished us to remember and vote against dishonest men, and elect tm-u
iff
that would curtail all unnecessary expenses,
■iHike l>eaut fully of the fallen hero. And OS no one
Thanks
could
war
the
speak.
that had not nerved in
r the interest and manare due all our eitlsen s ft
aid
ner In which they lent their
A.
Very Resentfully and In hasto.
Kittery, May 31st.

2STOTICE
I* hereby given that iny wife, Catherine Page, left
in v b«»<t ami Inianl on the eighth day of March la»t,
without JuMlflalde eauie, ami I shall |>ay no ilebt*

of her Oontractini from that dale.

IVinuiniflcld, March in, |ST0.

SAMUEL 1'AtiD.

Now I would nv, In reply, that Kamunl rage ha*
had no l>«.| and hoard l r the la*t fourteen jear*.
1 hare not left hi*
»ave what I have niritlehed liliu.
U^l and l«>ard, but by abuav and mi*oouduct ho ha*
driven me from my owu. A* to hU paying my
debt* it t« well known that ho l* not In the habit of
payini; hit own. 1 couldn't get trusted on hi* account if I wUhed to. And I hoiie to k»L along without cuutractlug debU, e*jK>elaIly a* 1 now have to
take care of only inyaelf. I have frequently hail to
wai in the
nay km debt*, and once, when Uie sheriff
lioune, I *ettb~l an old execution agalnat him, f>r a
I
married
him, ami thu*
debt eontraote.1 U-fore
■ated him frotn going to tall.
BRINK
PA08.
CAT1I
3wJ4

jt.

Sloop Annie May, Hill, Qulncy.
ruuftftit

*

May Jr..
"
—

27,

H

»».

••

Neh. SUr, lYowell, Ibr Naw York.
Kalker, (hr IV«lnn.
Ilrown. Ibr Wan-ham.
Hch. Champion. Clark, fbr l*ro»idcuce-

Htmr. Knlrqirlw,
hrh. l\ II. Moller.

PxKnil Uirnaxh Hell-da to, 3>Ui, 8ch. 8. C. Vlckeraon, Holt, hfiH'f for New York.
Arr. Mew York, 'Jfith, 8oh. 8. J. Llo<l»ey, CneketL
Ri'iulout. for Ihte pari.
Arr. Hal eta. iTth, Mch Reda'»olec, Illx, Clinton
Point, N- Y.. Ihr tin* port.
Cl'ii. New York, '*Ui, Mi, JUvoluUoa, Alley, fbr

IhU port.
Arr. Mawport, .Mh, 8oh. Pearl, Govglna, henoe
fbr Maw York.

Tauftr^StitMR.
a*e *Ha Hair Restorer*, but (Implr
B«lm upon your fcv.nrck
Macnolut
llaiSftn'*
apply
and mimI*. an-1 u«e l.y n't Kat'ialron upon j< ur
Italr. The Balm make* yoftr e..mple*lon iwarlv,
roA and natnral. ami you ean't tall what did II. It
tan, a01«wiM«, rinr-mariu,
remoTM freckle*,
inolh-patchf*. eta.; ftnk In pUca of » red, rurtio
tW», y»m hiiK th* m»rhle purity of an eiquittta
belle. It |p«r« t > middle an* Itu' bloom of itarp't«al youth. A<l<l the«o rftKl* ».» ft rplendld head of
hair pr tlncnl hv the Kathainm, and a lady ha*
Brother*
•low tier heat In tha way of ad' rumctit.
will hava no i|ilui(if *t*tan when Urate article* ara
■law la

D»ft't

pain* «r

arvaivl.

iwO

It U often romarked hy ftranrer* visiting our
HLUa that we ahow ft larger pm|«>rtli<a ol o-ud
h>r*e* than any other Slate In tha I'iiIub. ThU,
•e teir them, la owing to two
pnaeipal reaeon« III
the Bret I'hw, *<• breed ftmu tha very Iwet atock
and Ift the *ei»| |,la<w, our pc.ple u«e Sheridan'*
Cftvftlrv I'nudlUwN P..»,|ef«. whlcu, lu our ladroent,
ftrv of IncftteaUMe adtanucv.
iwM

M

mi-Weekly

FALL RIVER LINE

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM

I nUaata 1

Cools. Bro's

—

IX

AT

—

LEtGHTON & COODWtM'S.

hand.
Orderj gratefully received,
Now 1« Uio lime to make >o«r B|>rlu» purchase*.
y
and promptly attended to,
Wu irv this wiHik opculug tliu choicest kIkIIvii of

NOTICE.

SPRING & SUMMER COOD8

TIJK

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

I>. IHIOPKR,
ii. liooruK.

IImmt a Ward,
1.

H

HoOPKIt.

lllddofonl, May l*.

Oop&rtncnhip.

A

The copartnership heretofore existing under the
Arm name of Drvw A Kilgore la this day dissolved
hy mutual eon*«nt. Mr.T). I>. l>rew will aettle all
debt* to and airaln*t Uie firm.
All hill* mu*t ho aettieil hy the twentlcUi of June
or they will he left with an attorney for collection.
Outer It. Dnbw.
Jahvik M. Kiluorr.
3wZl

,t

•

1

GOOD NEWS!

THE

iplcndld assortment of

Wo have

»

.or Call man<l
ho

eUvwIierv,

PKIOE8.

under-

stand making
supplied
with work at cash prii«».
A
A'.
X.
cent,
IIOONIHtN,
to
Apply
and Practical Machinist.
MIT
71 Main Street, Sao).

New Dental Rooms in Baoo.
o Howard, Dvntut, w®ii

Lead and Lead

17

ed in thi* |ilac«. With Mtetp«riMM<«ornnaMi year*
be m prefitml b> ]» rf<>rtn all uj*r*Uoui In dMtlitr/
in tbo rcry U»t manner.
OBlff In rik* Black.

Kaco, June 1st,

1370.

2It/.

He. Vesleran Seminary & Female Colleie

Prii« Declamation and Reading. Judo 7tb. at 7
o'clock I'. >1. Oration l>r Her. (T. ll«ren,JI>. I),
IVwUm. rnom by Iter. P. II. Kla, Lynn, Maaa.,
Jane »Ui. at 1 o'clock P. M. Coaoert In the evening
hv IMI<>r<r« I land. (Vmmencetneut Kxcrciaaa Jan*
lo

o'clock A. M,

Kent'* Mill, M*., May 3". IS7TX.

THE

I wit

ELECANT~CARRIAGE3
AM

ROAD WAQON8!

EXTIRPATOR

Jump

Tintaam

nrr

nil iMtml
•« <>•«••

on

MAIN ST..BIDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK.

LEIGHTON & GOODWIN.

..

CARRIAGES,

Mantifartur»4 tjrprrflp /ar W U PMIadrlpbia, Hf»
ftmt M*aa I t aale at Um *ery l»«nt nil,
Kiprraa, Orwari, aad llualneaa ITaRoM

Ui*vu,

Mi

will

f*t jrt-

CMIILDRKJ1TS C^RRMGEM!

• r^al variety tor «aV WVtoaato and
very I*. OniMruivutl Maktu.

Hf Karalupei printed at UUi

offloa.

Retail—
8o«J»

_

M uriirvT or im'kfisim; Brains,

DOCTOR

CHASE

IIm fluaicd fcU (MU« U*ar%

wrtl-konvn
liae*
|"wWe
»rra» radnetkm* In
nrtora. and «IU *r0 Imict Uiaa aay ttk»» aw rn In lha
I'ntwd Mate* that arm Bret-etaaa earrtafra,—rncn unU
In lo all Hiffj mtUfi ft make la equal la amy
mi«ct •" tkaaa tnailt lo Uw «mler <( oar aMat rained caaU*ocr*. We alio keep a Urge H*ortm«nt uf

LOW-PRICED

No. titt
Street.

to

Al TO M AT

BIDDEFOKD
BOTH DAY ANO ■VENINO,
On

Tuesdaja, Wednesdays, Thnndaya
and fridaja of e«ch Week,

Thfotigh

thin

Month.

MOOH NO. ▼.

It

Reaidaoea 77 Elm
M

Af.ONZO TOW1.K, M. D.,

Main Mt., Itlddefard.
Jalhraon Hi., corner Waahlnc
lyriH

C. V, McINTIKK,
dbau» iw

>u

r*t«d Id Arooatm*

C-<inly, In thla HUte, la aerrn jrArt old, welfba 1»»
e<A<< dart elieataat, and U l«i banda klfh. Il«
pounds,
ia of IwamllfUl style ami action, a irrarrfiil, pratui*, I "oarer fill aid speedy trare llrr. making hit ten aiilea aa MX

Hawk, alao inu«l <lam Itjr Blr Charlea. NeUmi M<*fan*a
dan waaaeroasvf Morgan and Meaaroger, hia (rand dam
\
btlof a Mwmtau )I'*K4U Mara, brought frani rnnool.
I la will uakt the season at mj htane farm la AIM.

TERMS

|i» oo

for BtJfOLf
FUR TIIK DKAiHiN,

Cloaks Clotbs, Trimm'ss & Faiicr Goods.
niock, nkUUfer*.
X*. «

(SuoeeMor to John !*»»•),

T

Counsellors at Law
Union Block, Blddoford, Mo.

Will giro imoUI attention to parti* dwlrlag
to ar»ll tbcuiMlrri of tho prorUiuu of U>«
llktknpt Law.

^DRriioAH

Ifo, 100 Hadbary fttrrct,
Minnto-tarrr

of

•

«

•

•

Bwtn,

BILLIARD TABLE*

WM «ho r^wMnaltw IWrlnjr ('«a*it<>a. Xrw ami
nrr.m4-H*a4 Tal*« alway* on Uaad and IW Mia at U»
luvaHjmcn. lilt«*MtulL
«"»fa
IL K. WH.MAOTH. Amk
USE

>n

«aM

iltrwi «n4 CmttU.
<md

Utmhn

m

fntrmI

It

r. limifM.

*AWi»oKit7~

SrniKJTAi.*, Ml,

"

EI.lll.1IM SIRGE0.1 FOR PEMIOM.
tit

8TONR it IIALEY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,
KENNEBUNIC, ME.

OBoo ortr

lb« top

HBlfRY HBIMS,

».

fSrnrrmi BuMitteaa Cards*

put Ian slide eate or
Abu, In said partition of onffba of
Um reasel To ad-

■

(in

>. k. 1411117011.

•

ralre, extruding
from una <N>in|>arUurnt to tba otiior hy
prorlded
raising tba ralra, Tlie tea put t* alao tba
ralra
* tli a ralre In Uie same way, exoeptlnj
hr
la round, uncrating tho same u.- In o.idco pot,
with
raising or turning. Tbcy ara alao prorlded and a
two oorera each. una to each ontnpartment.
or nose, placod una on each side of tba parti'
If desirable. The noaca ara prorklad with
Uiltiiblea or strainer*, aa may ba required. Tber
bara throe bandies—ona on wb aide under eaoh
to ba
noaa, and ona la eantra of haek side—one
Um other band may
grasped with ona hand while
Kara bold of the alber, In order thai Um raaMl may
lm tipped easier, or IfdealrahU the tea pot may bara
The two euuipartnenta ara for taa and
one handle.
watar or ooflee and water, that wbaa Um tea or auflka la steeping In n*« enmpartmant watar BMy ba
aupa
beating la Uia olfeer. Taa ean ha drawn tat*ntW
ft>ni inrtniffli mm! watar fh» Um
from
I
the aaine a ith enfler. Tba ralm or gate lath* partit Ion la an arranged that when tba taa or mflra la
drawn out. It ran ba rallied through (ba ralra.
A boiler la ounnoctnl with tba pa/tltiun, aeroas Uie
eentre, with ralra In II tha aaiaa aa In cidfra not,
wbleb
with one eorar and ona handle on eaeh and,
la fiir holllng two ar tie lea of dldirrent kinda at tha
ralra
wllhoat
mada
ha
nan
l*ut«
>. UuOaa
*
If daatred, fw# * to I'J In. daati, battmn 7 la la*
bottom
H
In.
to
IVit
W
Tea
deep,
b p J| In. InaMa.
31 In middle ».| In., Inakle ftl In., lop .'•! In.
Tba aulaerlher, barlnx obtained lettera jiatcal on
bla Inrrntlon, fT.-r- Air mle KUU> rlebta 6>r manuhar>
r.i< tunnvr ami aelllnc on renaonable terma, awl
toffee
Ins la tonled n machine fiir inaklnr Tan and
uaafttl
t>a
rarr
will
Fota, Intend* to patent it, wblab
l<> any ono wh.t inar wiah to bara It f.r I fiat purA ay perwn
poaa. rataatad Aa«> 3, IMI*.
who wonU1 Ilka to imrahnM tba whole or part o!
nddmat
or
on
thla InranUon will plena* eall
JOUN K. I.KWIM, Kirrnu Ml
All prnmaa ara IbrMd axporUmc or tailing thla
btrcntlonoulof thla country trllhoul permit. First
13
dlanorerad la IM».

tO

S. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON,

A NEW PATENT.

out of

Alfred A Mtl> HU>,
DIDDRruRD.

Ctrntr of

a new

bottom.

MiU> 1*

Frnllf, Ojritm fiirara, ie.,

Confectionery,

» 00

and useful Improrement In
TTLA. 4c COFFEE POTS.
Tim reaaeU an dlrldad Into tvn compartments by
to
• partition extending MruaaUieeunlra Auui lop

u

IlAMljr'i

0 II OILMAN,

MFE aubnertber hu diacortrnj and inrenUd

»r

BIDDFORD HOUSE.

UaM> »t., Diddaford.

O0la« 1 i t
Itaaldanoa IS

STEVENS' C0SUIT10N IV WDKItS!

ofpiob irr

to

In Union lllock,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Kt

tho

»•* com.

145

(tuiihudw,

K«n>
J

and Ooyt' Wtar.

COME ONE. COME ALL.

rmr

ReaMkaa*|«ctaltr«f

Eimnn.-nlh.

QT Waddin* Canla prlntad al Uia oflkw!

We are ifHf r>«nt>lriinr mr Nnrk f"e the Pprlac and
feKiiDT „( ls70, and «tkr. in Dm NKWKXT liiailMNS
Mid of ll* nxjat ItyiriMuh NMlractioa, • nriKjr w rto(ini Cahrlnleta, Vlrtorlaa, Co«|»r», I'llM*
loni, !"•■> 1'hMtoui. Tu|» mid Op»» Buff*

constantly at haul.
Rattan* rb.—all peeaona 4r %tnif tttlk
etui* »lil (tf|r Miftia ftr,

Rnnorea ni|>erftnon« ha'r |*ln1eaalr, ln«tantlv an-l
Warranted ant in Injur* the »kln. or
(all on. or ccud
*reany »!,;u ••rit>a|>(ilical»Mi
iUin|i f.-r 1'irnular to Iff. K. P. William* A Co. Iftl
IMtf
Treniont M., IVhIoo.

Mon'a

Onr Prices

nutDKroRb, Maixr.

rOBTLAilO, MK.

,r..

or tii

|

NO. 22 ALFBED 8TREET,

NMls Carryalla,
Ilk* |<enlaeUna of
XIn, at"iainmr
Ht
m-.l*
racturira

EXHIBITION AID C0MEJCBIB.1T

Mh. al

For

n„.

C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN,
WARE-ROOMS,
Ooogresa Street, Corner of Problo House1

re-

DK. J. A. HAYES
11aa removed to UiU oily, aod opaoad
Office

HEL80H~M0H0AH.

mit water

CARRIAGES!

li« hu

announce

Pipe.

cy Rwnember the pUc«,

known

wo«Ul
Henry(he eltl*cn«thatof York oovnty,
permanently locat»l»vtfiillv
In

|

WOOLEN GOODS

Month*,

Roller

Britannia and Japanned tVare, Zinc, Sheet

dlfpatch.

who purchaee Machine* awl
o«aU and panU, will be

IIicm GooiU Wore purcltMlng
I* bouixtto sell
A1m>,

im

• ml

DENTIST,

and full information tar-

6 NASSAU STREET, NEW TORE.

I7»

(Suoooaaur to Davii A Pattkm,)
No. 131 Main »treet. KldilrM,
A few doom Iwluw Uia NkltWiirti lluitaa.
ll)

Caah at (lata o< Brat aarrkw. No rarlaUon tma the
terms In any caar. jUI mares al Iktlkk afitbei
TIMOTHY UARKY.
Alfred, April 37,18T0.

Of erory ilcacrtptlon, usually kcj>l In • I>rjr Good*
«U>ra. Al*u, a jfoxl oMurtmcut of

«lntI,

BIDDirORH, KtlXI.

application.

~~

IIOUSKKEEPNG GOODS,

Stoves, Hollow Ware, Ash

Trimmings,

[7* Person*

"

FISK £ HATCH,

8mlill

PATTEN,

A.

DR. HORAOK M. DAVIS,

.mnc,

Goods, &c.

REDUCED

on

charges.

Prite 90 ind aterotd Inlereit in Corrtnef.
on

3moal3

DENTIST.

aKira

Mlrrrt,

AT ORBATLT

Needles, Oil, Ac,,
hand. Aim, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Linen
Thread.

free of express

wlikli

STOCK OF

Tin Ware

1321.

the full market value, and tho Domls returned

npnrlllark

fUll line of Dlftck Sllk», Jiui purcLaMd,
wu arc ufTcrini; at kxi hkmki>t
Low PhICU.

ROOMS 08 MAIN 8T.

Jlcar f Dr. Ila'a> '«.

Botxls ami Stocks dealt in at the Stock Exreceived in exchange for this Loan, at

llavk.

PUBLIC!

Hiring Wan un«ler Inttrurion* at the Dental
KcIkhiI «f Htrnnl Unlirnltf the utit winter.
w»ul<l aiin»«uioo to U»a cUitrna of DMdeford an<l
IUoi, tli.it h« U pri |>an <1 t.i I" rf •mi alt <>|M*mti<>n«
on the tooth ami inoutli hy the laud an<l m«*t »|>
prared method, and aoliclu Uia |«trun»x» of frteuUa
ai»l tha pulihe.

Jr.. 100 (Crr»**l AimU) Mmim

hiia irr.H, a n a tin, nitnovix*. tvck'D witlH>at tirylng, and m In* hl< mil* toaiile of three rrluafa with iwrfrct rw, |wwin an amllent dtaproHkai,
MKlttTh, J'A llASill.N, Kilt UUtYh.H,
( in "•<*, Hoop Skirls, Maltese, J,arm
and U eery tract*I4e. lie luu ham brad (»f fdt&rit)
I
While
1'h/nes,
mnH Thrran Collars,
(turn aoand, powerful and lot trotting aUxk, aa<1 la In
Jaconets, MusltasX Jlrllllants.
•very reaped a dmnUr stock Imi he da*, ImmI;,
c<
Um
In
e»tu
and *ndara>«e, aa hla
airaady ah«nr,
torn which be waa brought
» slrad

BLACK SILKS

DENTIST.

change,

THIS JIOM.K KTOCX 1IOH.XK

11a* couimvnoctl to Nil hU SjJentlld

repaired

interest and

3wt3

1*70.

Dissolution of

No. !i'i A If ml

Street; Saco,

of

010. !*. WARP.

J. GOLDSBROUGH,

71 Main

with the af-

la o<>mulrt«, ami eoini>rl*ee a rtrr "n« line of LY
O.NS IMI'LlN.s. japanksk All.KM, IRISH
PUPLINM, Hill I.I.I ANTKKNN, JUaok ao<l
and occupied by J l«ird. on Alfred Htreet. the un
Colored AI.I'Al'AX tontlMr with a full
dendgned will continue the 1,1 very, Kee<l and Kale
•MortiiH'iit of SIIXHI) UOOIW »ultStable llutinev* at said place under the flrui name
able for
Walking SulU.
of

CHAS. E. HUSSET,

Ital In addition.

Oro. N. Winn, having purchased the Interwt of
I>«vld I). IIoo|mt In the Livery Htable ftuslnra*.
and having moved Into the building formerly owned

mm flnnn mm

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

rale

MaiiafUif Ulrtrtur Marafauart N«aaalii|i Ca.
Ifi3

IM».

iUddrford Hiiiiiini Card*.

Holders of United States Five-Twenties are
tabled to procure thete Bonds, bearing the
*ame

MI1VXHICK, l*a««M ft Ttlfhi Agi.
JAMKH riHK, it,, Haa.
M. R. SIMON*

m.«.

acquaintance
faire and condition of the Company, we knou
thru securities to be peculiarly detlrable, and
suitable for safe employment of turplut Capital, and funding of Government Bonds, by
Investor*, Trustees of Kutates, and others who
prefer absolute security with reasonable Income.

nished

mutual onnaeut.

a p. m.
0B0,

denomination* of

Pamphlets, Maps,

Llverv Htalile

being payable

intimate

our

Copartnership,

(Irm of llooper Brother*,
keeper*. U Uil* day dlwolvud by
D.
J.

In

let.

From

on

A* ray wlfts. Clara A. Tamer, ha* left my 1>«I
ami Imant without ju*t nauaa or pro vacation, all
iieraon* are hereby forbidden trusting or harla-riiitf
Iter on uiy account, for J shall not |*y any bill* of
her con I ractln^ .tit. thla date.
Caw. A, I- TIRNKR.
Jwif
Hidden City, Col. Tcr., May M, lfi<0.

both

bearing interest at the rate of ail per oont
in coin, payable May 1st and November

—

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
—

years to run,

$1000, 3500, AND S100,

GOODS!

DRY

and interest

The/ are of

7.

GREAT BARGAINS

M IsS^OOU n ON

Dissolution of
|

Citt Duildinq. Diddkfurd.

i*tyl2

TTTOCLD reapectfully Inform her Mend* and the
I ? public Dial »Ue kee|w a largo aaaorluient of

principal
gold.

•

MHddeford •Idrertinemrntn.

emutantly

form; the/ have thirty

(3d door aliove the Poit <)fllc«),

To ml! /Vrimi inltrtUtd fa eilktr of ISt tunlti Ktrti«•
•flfr MwrW.
At ■ Court of Probate In-Id tat Hurt, wltliln
■ml fbr the County of York. on the tlrnt Tuesday ot
Mar, In the year or onr l.ord eighteen hundred
following Matter* h*vlii« i» n
and *eventy,
presented for the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated. It l« hereby Ordered,
Thai notice thercofbe given to all peraon* Into rofed
hy caualuv a copy ufthl* order lo be puhlitlnd Km
atfki «ifrn>lM'l)f III the Union an<l Journal an<l
In Hip Maine Dentocr at. |m|nti published In ll|.l«l«-»
ford. In *ald county, that they may appear at a Prohitet'oiirt to he held at Alfred, In »»M comity,ou III*
Hr«l Tne*dav In JMN next. at trn of DM flock In
IIh' forenoon, anal Ixt heard thereon, and ohlect.
If they in'rauw.
ANA II. KOf«M, late of Kaco, deceased. Petition fbr
llcen** lo »ell and convey real rafale al private **le
to |»ar delila, preaeuUil by llillenon M. Maine*, administrator.
.K. K. lloritKK. Judire.
A true ropy of the original order, Attest:
II.
II.
Ht'ltllANK. I tester.
my»

BEQISTERED

COUPON

Cheap Variety Store!

.Yotiren.

l'robnir

TO

Machlnc*

Soli. Win. lkwrdnun, DUling*, Ptilla-

F

INSURED.

GET

LIFE IN UTAH

IXMTALMKNT

A ft* IV KB.

Mat V.

£yc

u.»

GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.

THE

COUNTY

YORK

Howe's, 8inscr'*, IVnV Improved. Wheeler A
Why give as much f>»r an ordinary soap of leas
Wlloox * niM*'. Urover A IWker'». All
weight, as lUr Reach's Washing Soap that has uo WIIm*'*,
ArM-cl** S*wiiii: Maritime can be had by paying
IjrJJ
equal.
by Itutalpart down on delivery, and Uie l«lauce
menU of >10 til per mouth, nuking II ra#y for Uium
cannot |iav all ea*h ilown.
who
MARHSTE NEWS.
Kvorv Mat-lilne warranted to be Just aa reprewnted. m < »< r> r< «|»wt.
Hl<lilrf>>rtt ft hi I Sam,
with ncatnnM and

***'»•

fiSSSTSr

■

SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.

WANTED

Her name

OARD.

(More*.
(A CU.
8t*araer EaUrprlve, r»|»i. N. 11. Falkar will, till
Tt
and ft*
I would rwp«*tftilly Inform my
fUrllier m>tK«, (nti llaiu-ry Wharf, Uumod, f»r
34
■or patron* Unl my cnnnaothio wild K. W. Maplra
Portsmouth, IMddefurd and Saeo irnrjf YVmlneailay
M
a \mr\formed
m«
hara
1
liOH.and
Muni
"' *tauml'>*. *»»«»
Kah
|,
•I & o'clock, P. M.
■^W^urJ alt*,, u
LearM Ilid Wunl ami Raeo Ibr IWton erary Natur>
oer»l)i|> with C. W. Ifc.ad. fir Um p«rp>*»
7
*>
Main
at
BUrat,
IhmIuw.,
on
Um>
franco chair,
Tailoring
lag
day at fli-od tide. I n i^l.t taken nt low rate*.
9k
wUera I would I* "plaaaod to wo my
■MM.tun.im.
K. A. DAY, A cent.
i*u..
V II
Riiva
Kennnly'* Irtnimty,
|1U
103 Mali* nrrvt, ltldileford.
W
Ml
Hlmn
Ointnvrnl,
Knntljr'i
OR BOSTON.
M
17
Holm l'«cU-r'» Ough lUUiin,
niddeft.jd, May !«, 1870,
NOW 18 TUX TIME TO
Ulln' IHtm 7aim.
Tha hi
■* aad
m4 "apart*
m
U
:
Pink Fan*,
M*-c*iag
J—" B*oo»»
»nd Mo«r*»>
iuu4M
-t.
r—I—r
T»y llamaM, Axm and BWtU.
torluHi
111*4 my at in»| iimm vIU
Willi a
•
AAcr taking m iMout of yo«r (took la trade, |rt a >«-.
UII»lCkiii«,tli*N*illrt<*f'
Urx«numUr»rbMUilKitBUU IUuSmTvUI til
Black, Brmra, IUu», Oiwa and Brak 811k VtOlip.
UMMMUlftllatll
l*OLICY or nHl'BAKCR
Blur, llmwn. tlrroii aiol I'nJi Brratfe Vcila.
H'ELL'8 CARBOLIC TABLETS*
• Ha.
Min' All Unn ll«lf«, wly
Leaving AUenlto Wharf, Portland, iir«*il«ik
la on* of
10
THKY ARR A BURK CCRK FOR HORR THROAT, Wlillr Blltol II.*. 10. Al|»m Brafcla,
•ad IbiIU Wharf, lloeton. a?arjr dar m I •'•lack
>
J00
P.
(K..I
UUaol
CoMAoa
COLD. CROUP, IUITIIKRIA, CATARRH. OR
(
pit),
H.,(1M«di)iixM|itail^
MILL'S EXCELLK.XT C01P1MES.
2ft
II0AR3K.NKHM, A UNO A Bl.CCEtMKUL llKMKDY Larf MMl Nik N«*nnlr
Cibln
41.M
(I'int M»«unrot of Chuia and Parian Yam.
FOR KIDNKY DIKFILTLTIKB. Prloa« wnU per
1
Office In City BoUdlac*
l>Mk
I..IA
OT
but. Bent by mall on reoalpt of prlo®, by J. Q. French Lsatte Bairi fir
$1 00
Ukn
m
uul.
Freight
34
KKLLOUU, 31 I'lalto «U, Now York, Hula Agent fur AtvooT* Y*nrtaM< Jianrile* lUUart,
L. B1LLIRU8, Ani
BE8T FAMILY QR0QEEIE8.
Brown'* Trucim,
94
N. Y.
»itf
8*pL».i«e«.
34
IHrtl Mr*. Window'* Soothing i'ymp,
BOLD DY DRUUUI8T8.
STONE <98 BRAOKETT
ID
Ootit** Putt lAHtn It.- ii.- iiiy
.VINE
8TEAM.SIII1'
COMPANY.
3ft
(taut Wallet*, 3ft. Black Bolnnf,
jotifTs irjitren wkkyhhere yon
■ATI JOT or«*«D AT
T4
A)rr'« hwiarflla, 74 Wnitlin Ixnip,
No. 4 Cltjr K«|uaro( (Ihrily'i llloek),
NEW ARrXnuKMENT.
BARNES' bulk*' All llaitwtii llJkh (w*l« beroiueil) only 10
ii
Oenl'* llrawml AU Ltntn ll.lkta
Jut abort Iba Blddelord IIoum, a largt auortNK1V BOOK. HAI.KM IMMBilNK.
flit* Jiinrlmrmt Ulln' B«ck Comb* cJkrop.
meat of
Bo
Lino!
Ilu'liic** for EVory l«*ly. Pay* 1-7) to |3m per Month.
Jrwrlrj ■riling off Vffjr imir.
M
Bend (br Circular* to ZKIIILP.R, MoCABDY A Co. Ur»t rrtiiftl lurarU (*ll " lulrlMirj,
Oa and after the 1Mb Inat. Um Am
Iw.M
101 Main it., Springfield, Ma».
Klfty IVturr l'h< uyraph Album* (l*retty Ptylea)
«F»hgU«atr IMrlico and Kraaaoata, will
Which Uiaf »r« pr*v*r«4 I* aalt ai low prtaoa. aid
M
M*kim>:U llalui tut the C<ifn|iWtH4i only
farther MlM^ raw aa follawe
JpaSfiaCuUI
and deliver to (amlUea In aay part of Um alty.
llanutkai, FWm'i, William*', UnfWy'*, RichUara Haifa Wharf. Portlaad, ererjr MONDAY
HALE SSIITH'8 nkw BOOK.
We Inrlte Uiom la want of
aniann'*, llurteUrr**, llartaWu'* Uitun, cktapaad TIIURMDAY, at 4 o'eloak P. M., a ad laara
TWOTV YKA11M AMp.YO TI1K
Jnhnann'i Anutyna Unliml wily
2ft
PlarX Kaet River. New Yark, ararjr MONDAY
NICE AND rUKKII AllTlCLKA,
Nature1* lUtr IWontire (rrrjr clean).
and THl'KSDAY. at 3 I*. M
to g1re niacall.
ft
Dnt Honey and Ulyorrtu* bumf, |*f Mk«
The Dirlgu an«l Kraoeoola are fltted ap wlthlaa
38
Sft
Blddaford, January I, IfVO.
t* Nx cake* »>r
aaeoiammlatlonffbr |>a*t«nceri, making tfclf Ika
OP WALL STREET.
Hen'* and Bora' Ruijieniler*.
moat eonvelent a ad cotaftirtable route for trav,WA P*b»« Klneljr llln*tmted. PHrr f 9.AH.
Hen'* l*a|>cr Collar* {lint Cloth Ruttonhalt).
eler* batweea Naw York and Maiaa.
.HitcrllatteotiM.
51
It *how* tliu my*terl«» of (lock and c>ld ram- bull- *' Kmliml'lercil Kil|d ami Cocuereil IMkf*
Paaaaaa, In Htate Bmmb,$*.OU. Cabla paaaaga,
and
th«
of
unPirtunato
luUerluK
bling,
*p<«ulatlon, Krl»-i*Vi Tuuir awl Hjrrup, aach
fLlO
|4,00. Ileal* aitra.
an<l «spo«4( the Kwlmlln*, trick* an<l fraud* of opeLace Collar*, IVK* Uorn CaOa, cMrap.
Uooda forwarded bjr thla Una to aad ftaai Moa
rator*. It tell* how million* are made and lo*t In %
Hair ItnuhM, Tooth BnioitM.
treal, Quabec, llallflu, lit. Jolia, and all part* af
Rlark Pii.i Yrlret Rlhhon* (llnrr QriUTTl
day, how shrewd in n are rained, bow "corner*"
Maine.
are made In grain an-t produce, huw wuuwu •1a uPponl Hilk for Machinist* (all Oot r») Very Low.
Hblppertararaqaaetadtoeand their Freight ta
lute on the itfwt, etc. Agent* wanted.
60
Ollt lil** Khmlb IIIMm ft*
tha Steamer* aa early ae 3 P. kl. on the da/ tkat
fend for term*.
Moo n» Aprona, !f«» ttyta, ▼ try Pmty.
Uiev laara Portland
IW.'I
J. II lltlltlt * CO., Hartford, Conn.
Curtail T.iaarl*, Curtain ami PMura Oont*.
For Freight or Paaaage apply ta
Me* 11 air Oil (*n-atr<l wltli N1 <tit Bluboi'g Grnee), It
HENRY FOX. Haifa Wharl. Portlaad.
*
Hum Oil, Jainataaliiugw,
2ft
Dajr
J.
P. AMES, Pier 3S Eaal lUrar, Naw York.
CREAt REDUCTION
—4
Krmie'i Magic Oil only
tl
Mar •. ihc-h.
IX PMICI OF
ft I
riailVl Ilntnut Itrlirf,
7ft
WiMar'* ItilMin of WM Cherry,
TEAS AND
Jayne'* Kineinniit, Jayne'i Altrratlra
The advantages atxl attractions of this Loam,
to conroRM to
1'oiaml'* Whit* line Cum|»*inil.
for investment purposes, are many and inpor■m
K
Arctualiie (or Canada II tar't Ortait),
PRICE OF COLD.
Ring'* Ambr<aia, Ay**'a llair VI*or, Knowle1*
AVk» York, PkilaJtlphia, Haiti mort, Wmthi
taati
Increased Karllltlre to Club Orgnnltera.
Hattorer, Wallaea'* ll>-*Ue*r, cheap.
ingturi, an<l all principal pointt M'tU,
Mend for l*»w I'rlce Mat.
TO
DmveU1* C-bwUhb Ut Uie llair,
South and South- H'rif,
1. It Is baml upon one of the Oreat THROUGH
lVrry'* Math ami Kreckla Lotion, to raaor*
Moth* ami Freckle*.
Via Taaatoa, Fall III ear and Rewpart
Linoes bktwum tiik SEABOARD and tub
ami
Freckle
lo>tion.
Pchlottrrbrrk'*
Moth
4WJ4
N.Y.
31
33
A
O.
n»»
»t.,
8643.)
Vvtey
(/».
I. Am ii,
W.
|tW| I tack,
M(m«
T. Allcnck'* Pwou* ITaater*, r*r* low.
WEST.
ritcrkal thnwfh u»t trutkrftnl la tow
70
Mi** Sawyer'* Salve,
Rouia Salve, 'it
York IM W durp.
SA
Railway'* Heady Relief only
2. Tut SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED,
New V«trt irmlM Inn llw OM Mnt
IT
Schenck'* Wla, IT. Ayrr** I'll!*,
Ml
IM KM*
IT
the greater part of the line being In suc- Uml xrwli, Kauvmjr l*i«*. mwi 1 Pwl>
MlnirSi IMK IT. Wright'* I'iU*,
•Ull>, (rtandaya rMrftod,) M MUiti: at
W
llelmlailil'* K(tract of llut hu,
4.3t
f.
la fall llm 40 mioMn in tlnm
am*in(
cessful
running
operation.
2ft
Jack*on't Catarrh Snuff only
•f Um rrfuUf Ktruil>»t Brain, wtlrti iMtM BalM il
I>r. Congdon'* ImlUn Remedy (cure* all |<*ln»).
IIJI I' M nmnUhi at rail Hlvtr »Uh Ikt mw ft
3. The tooal Traffic, from the unritalltd AgriKennedy'* Uheumatic Liniment.
Herat rnunrf, IKOYIliKNCK, Cart. B. M. Mm*
Kennedy'* Mimical MJOovarr, very ehtap.
deand
Coal
Iron
TV«e iifin
and
■Kin, HRIiroL, ri|i A. Nmnia>4.
Ily J. II. 1IKADLK. K>llt.<r or the .salt Lake II.vcultural
rnjiont
Ilraid*
ami
Klaatie
Ladle*'
KlafUo*
of
Til
KIR
HKCRKT
an
KXIMSK
Uir
•ir
hMnt *i«l mat rrlUlitr hall m Uw lUni, t-ui
porter. llelng
4
Cnarae Cninl*, 4. Unl IJnen Thread,
in ait bo large and profitato i|mI, ahf ml rmalort
RITl»s, CBRKMONl&t and CKltlKtt.
adjacent,
potiU
Tfcto Um <-• n
ri|ca«ljr
10
With a IUII ami autheutlc hlttory of Polygamy Tooth RiU'hea, 10. Nice Lily White,
»«ru with all Dm Haitlifrii IW«U aa<l R*iln«d Um* frvai
ble.
Rett Meen I'iiii ami I'mk Rail*.
and tho Mormon Meet, from It* origin to the pre*ent
Hrv York foinf W>«t awl Nxiih, and cuowiikH U tfca
»
Real ll<il Rome. Strreter'* liniment.
Callfccnta Mmmh
time.
Heat Ja|wn Switches. I>r»« llutt «M.
4. The enterprise receive* Important Concks"To khl|i|H>n »r rnlRkl" tM. Um, *Mi Hj
Agent* are meeting with unprecedented »uocm*.
read Sieeve llutton*. Charm*
l'a|>er Cud*.
One report* 71 »ubacrit»er* In two day*, one I) the
amd Paiviutom from the Btatra of new aivt nlnidn Jr|«4 amauinlallxM la Mm, and
sioxa
ft
S.
Hair
Rest
Kngliih N«JK
llo*,
flr*t day. bend for circular*
Addro** NATIONAL
laor* |»l*r la Nrw Yiwk. (nrlualrrljr *» Um mm *f Um
T
3mM Iatdie*' fine Mutlin llamlkrrrhiel* "nljr
1* I'll Lis II IN 0 CO Uoiton Ma**.
Liar,) I* (UW'ltnt villi hrllllk* f<* fulfill and |«mn|ll
Virginia and West Virginia.
CanMwrak'etn Cora, t String*. I'iU*. Tape*
tnwinraa •htrli raniwt 1- mir|<aMr<l
l*Kr«-I»M
button*.
Bhlrt
Vine
Comb*.
kra
at Iam rata*, ami InrianM »lih
6. It la under the management of efficient and
TBllCCFC V Wear the beet, "Sttlrr't Sri**ora,
M
New Vork Ki|ima rrtifM Train ka«M Ibatoa al 1.M
CT
I"™"")**" Rn*h'« Kinuparllla anil Iron,
® ••wWWiaW a
WBUrKxowx Capitalists, whose numes
P. M | rnt>1« irrlra la Nr« Vuvk n»»l mcnlnf ilmll
Improved pattern*. ( uf* Lyon'* Kathaimu,
3T
A. M. r»l|M Waving N*« Twk iwlm |i«M «e Um
and oomforUblo.
are guarantees for ita HiatT Complktion
Rupture. Cleanly, cool. light, *»fucoated
n»»lt. Pltiur rrmrmkrr tl
other
Ami
flew
many
Mtflvlag d«jr al » 4ft A. M.
with hard
UM<d In bathing. (Steel *prlng*
oar I'riett art *lwat* a* Lrnr a* ru* Uiwar.
Um Cm|«
tnr tlrkfta, hrftha anil tuitroM, 1^7
nor
toll*.
Abdominal
auocenful
and
rii'to.
break*,
never
operation.
rubber;
ny't n(IW, al Wo. ft Okl Slat* IIkim, rmrmrr at * aahlnc!
Hupportcra, Kla»tto Stocking, llracet, Ac. Correct
tal> ftrrru, and al Oil Mirny and Nr»|Mt D»>
Ira
>nl
doSend
for
aatUfkctlon
In
guaranteed.
adjustment,
8. The bomla can be hail either
pot. Murr af fralti aad Rowland Mf**ta, IbalM
•crlptive pamphlet. KitablUhmenU 1317 Chritnut
'Miwiwrt l*are New Tart dally, (l»*ndaja nerfdtd)
*t, t'liila., and No. 3 Ann (t. N. U. Hold by all
OB
fr>«n ller »0 North Ml* «r, teut at CUMbrr tf.,a
tw-'l
DruiesltU.

COFFEES,

17* Notice* of itauhi, not ticmlin* «ii line*, Inserted
trrr, thaw ilutt numhrr. at rrruUr a<irrrtl*Inff nlM.

Fail,

Wednewlay

New Stylo* Jot Jowol rjr.
White and oolnnol LUIe Thre*<l
PIN III hi llloantb* t>nm,
Vlulla, ft* ihr lUIr,
Mr* WtiMkMr** Bguhlog f/nip, «
Atxnl'i BlUm,
I'oUnr* Humor Dotfor, dmp.
Una llultnThwb,
Urali' Linn llunliartikh,

»,jSJ

Mm^>» *•*.

^■ST.?f"

BULLS AMD BEARS

P«r *ale, the re»ldenro of
» JIAUK CHANCE.
.'\ Win I'. Freeman, .VJ Wnlor *treet, being a largo
willi wno three acre* of land, wry
Ikhiw,
i-U.ry
phantly glorious.
*ituai<«l, »lN>ut t«n minute* walk rrmu
pleasantly
The llouie ho* ten room*, boaido*
the l'o.«t-<'ffioo
tiik nmtwicK*.
»ttic, with a larce and emnmodlou* *t»hle attached.
Decoration ihy yetderdnv, pa«ae.| with prut There i* nil e.iucilillt well of water on t'ie ,n .-rn i-• h
The division of the Grand Array of the ami al»'> a lance cintorn. The hou*» Id nearly Uew
wccwsi
ami
K <«l condition, ami will l<e sold on r< a*<>iia
Republic of this place nn<l Salmon Falls, lr-1 off ble in
Imiulro of
For t'««rtIht
liriiM
Com- IIAllMltN A KENDALL. particular*
of courae under the cumin and of I. P.
Ileal EMuto AgenU, 13
mander, assisted by Nathan Chat man, Senior Alfred •t(«< t, or A. C. tioVE, 63 Water Kt.
Utddcford, Slay JO, IWo.
Vice aud John Cumlock Junior Vice. The Fire
Companies joint*1 a* follow* :—Pic-ita'pia 4, 1?()U SAIJi—Ono Iliiy Ilorso 9 years
8. Berwick. Fir® King 1. 8. Berwick, KxceUior I
ll>». One
olil, kind and hound, wlil wcitfli
2. Salmon Falls N*. If. There then fell into the IIhlv* \\ ;• • -ii ma la»t Jnae. one heavy eipre** w*jrone
I |» ddllnir rar!.»ll In itimmI running order,
Kim.
Benevo8t
Patrick
or
prooenaion the Hibernian
.»>«• ira><»<- |xn>(( with a b«i* for warn! run In.- taken
lent 8o? iety from Salmon Fall* and the decora- out II IH'M-iurj.
Al*o one m | of Kalrtiank'* Henle* that will weigh Ton,
from
lioth
ladies
of
villages.
ting parties young
lb*., warreulcd. The ahovc will he Mrtd low If applied
The Union Cornet lt ind did efficient service un- lor mhiii,
U a |T<mhI rhanre tor any one that want* to engage
der the leidenhip of Mr. Win. Mow. Four bur- In Itllir
• l>l |w>lllll« l»l«llieaa.
ial placet* were visited ; first at Rollinsford where
t or future |tarli<'iil*r« enquire i>fl°. S. FllosT.
NAOO MaINK.
tWil*
was ottered by Iter. T. 8. Ilobie (Conprayer
gregational) singing bv the choir u> der the
r Lhw Office.
t* Slu'lcnt in
leadership of Mr. 0. W. Brookins, and brief
More than ordinary facilities offered. Ap
address by Rev. O. M Councils (Methodist). At
'J)
ply to JoUHSAL Office.
the Catholic cemetery, prayer by Rov. O. M.
claw
Aral
Carriage Maker,
Cousens, and add re** by Iter. T. 8. Ilobie. singto whoiu I will pay fair wain**. If applied to
ing by the choir. The march was then resumed Immediately.
O. 11. CHAUUOUILNK, Numi.
and
of
a large number
buryITU
people attending,
ing grounds in 8. Berwick ri&ited where Rev.
*1br
J. F. Locko (F. Baptist) offered prayer and
PRINTERS.—Printing Office*,
Rev. W. B. Birtlett (Methodist) and J. F.
drwwinxH. (JAFIVIN. Joikxal OrriCB, lllddeIn lupplled with a recipe to make a
Clarke, Principal of Berwick Academy delivered flirt. Ale., will
for cleaning machinery ami roller*, far
addresses, the choir singing. At the F. Baptist ooiii|x.uml
•Ulterior to lye or Ix'tiiinv, for lew than »lx oenta a
I* found not to Injure
burying ground Rev. J. F. Locke made address gallon! It» actual trial It soft
an<l pliable, and U
and Rev. W. 11. llartlett offered prayer, singing roller*, l>ut prw*erve« them
It
for
to
by choir interpermd. This brought the day equal *oap«ud« cleaning ty|>e.
near to its cloae and many hearts were gratified
SAMUEL
br
FOR
HAY
SALE,
T>RKSSKD
I
I4«|lltkwill m »A
with having enjoyed the privilege of honcrinff V
!
UNDERSTOOD
PLAINLY
vain
mm
Ouke*' laundry U In full operation, and
rious corporations su*)<ending operations and that ho l.« n<>w full v iireiNtred to do Ar*t-cla«* Wa*hthe operatives Joining in the exercises connected inc. Ironing, ami fSdUhmg, at «hort notice, for lloteli". boarding Ilou*e«, Kami lie#, anvl>ody ami erwith the drcoration.
erylaitly. lUtrular family washing A ironing, GO ct*.
8. Berwick, May 31, 1870.
OWioe, room G
perdoien. called lor ami delivered.
llraneh
KUUT.
I lardy'* Itbxk. «*it> Niuaro, llidleford.
Daoo. itf
.TV
l*land,
A.
Factory
Office,
llodmlon'*,
The oldest person in the town of Eliot died on

"Sura'Vcluiay a!fftfi >VScTnity,TtEe

Coatalalng at— root—. Apply to
C. N. MAMTON,
Mtf
OrXo. 6 Koarath RL. IUddafbcd.

MATTIIKW

WATBOX la Rmo, May 31, Oaorglaatia, wife of I1
Kphrahn A. Wat in, az«d y> year* and 4 month*.
III TI.KIt. In Soutti Uerwiek, April <i, >lr«. Nancy
lluili-r, ain>«l *'•* >i*n.
BUXTON,
GiNiPVVIN. In South Berwick, May 13, Mlu Sarah
The home of Mr. Howanl and Mrs. Julia
limxiwin, ated "U years.
OtTTlLL. In NorUi llerwlck, Auk. Zl, I AM, StillWatts of Duxton Centre, has recently been renman tiuptill. nifed »M yearn, rt month* and It day*.
In Lluiorick, pupt. II. IHC'J, Kuijeiio K. tiuptill,
dered gluomy and the hearu of the parents
con of Jacob T. Uuptlll, a^ivl I year* ami 6 m<«.
'X, I86'J, Jacob T. Uuptlll, ajced
painftilly sad by the low of their three children, In Limerick. Sept.
at year* and h month*. In Limerick, (K-t. II, '69,
The two oldest, a
all they had, by diptheria.
Mary I), tiuptill, aged 'J7 yuan, 6 month* and 17
da> *. All children and grand-child of lialah
son and daughter, were interesting members of
tiuptill, of Limerick.
the Sabbath School, and the daughter, a girl of PAl'L In Charle»town, .Maw., May 2t, Mr Cha*.
Paul, formerly of Alfred, aged 67 year* and 5 mot,
reHer
13 years, % devoted christian.
pastor
111* reuiaiu* were taken to Alfred fur Interment.
marked that he had rarely. if ever, known one

so joung, so exemplary in Christian deportment
Her
and so faithful in devotional exercise.
death, though indescribably painful, was trium-

If

SAT.B,

A ONE AHD A HALF 8T0EIHOUBE,

CHOICE FAULT GROCERES,

6P,

(7''^

"Plk«» Block," «»ro.

OflM In

FOR

NICE SILK FANS!

RaUroa** «n4 IWfiwtffi

BUUitfmr* jHhtrriUetmenU*

EE V. ALEEET

__

that

NEW LOT

m WflM TO

the

Church at Kaao,

Congregational

the

call frutn the church and
them

Iqpirtoua U> the hair

IIJCNUY C. HOWARD,

8AC0 & BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK.

eaq. last week purchased
Main" otnrt, belonging to the

Rev. Mr. Prink who his been
a

elt-mi and free fr«.ai an)thlu(
Tnh*Ht, .V'i*yvult, It. T.

21

of Mrs. N. W. Nitcher.

pulpit of

fur

the

Dcntly

house No. IG7
estate

pmn rmiirtu

Igiddefont AMrertitemeni*.

DENTIST,

hair antnetlmea alwayi
ri»i«ree Ita eulor. Immediate r*aoratt»n It at ixkw
youth.It
nttill aoJlneaa, freahneaa, and the (!<«• ofvlnee
Thu great ornament xhould be prewired,
ean U« l>v Ayrr'i llalr Vlp>r, which la lieauttfUlly
•ioin iti

.V«f Mrertitttmenia.

C, U Dnairt altra.
k.

m m. iron,
~

WILLIAM J.

a

uur.

COPKLANOi

Attornoy and Counvolior

at

Law,

0HEAT TALIS. N. fl.
Will atUod to aufradoaal kaftnaw la U« Itoto
and 0. H. Coarti InKaioa and flaw llaapahlra.
ill

BURBANK,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,
n. H.

Mala §tr—U UaMrtok. umI Trw
»
k*U OfflM. Alfred. »■!-.

Cari

A

to

th«

Ladiec.

DUPONICO'8

GOLDEN PILL.
eomrttaf Irr^UrilJ**, mm! removtac
fnfrlllM*
oi«tiucti<>M <.r Uic lu.nthly |n-rt.«U. It U of* toriIim
thfM now »» wll known pUU ttff
tftii
ty
G(«t t.toujfhl IumUn »>r l*T. lHl|Mlla». «*,^*l
wlnoli
Him
dan ax
Uniy hava baaa a
»u«Wull) «niI by t<ta« of th« Icadluc pVr*"4*®1
In

ii.i—ft

w

pummm Mdii. ni«8w
—«
m4 MrtiiurV

_ii_ u

im^.v

h>alll

"

FmmIm la
»t Miltu*.
r^U it^"lT«r—*■—
will M Hnj^iloo'i mu

ZZ?

.X-lrfW*

MUM* »■ «*»•
Thay larltfonU* H»«

AUthlm

•

•ftnltow

daM^lSHi* Mm*

;-^x^ur!..S5^Wv.'.s»

K»ibay jro

Er«r

•aft
« «|ran i'ir
inQlrin
Ipfl
orxMlMtMl H. |K

...

HOH'Ki FnprfaUc. N.
H. K.
AI.V A1I LlTTI.EKIKU>, Bv*». Agnl
UM
will
kn
Mil
Ladla* by aaeloriair f I j(» by
*° HrifMna.
mmtimttkJlr
pill# Ml
<BS
DkUKUIII,
•OLD rnt AIX
T.

Spmi t Line*.
Certain mwnbenof Congress wul to know if
the expedition to the north pole, cannot brtag
tt bono for n liberty polo
h*«advanced » for

ularly

Slowly, slowly op the wall
NU«al» Um sunshine, »U»'s the «ha<le
Kvanlng dam|* r»<lu la fall,

aobodjr.

It aiKl me, o'er me, everywhere.
All the »ky la rtiuhI wiUi elou<l»,
And attiwart the evening air
Wheal the swallows home la clouds.

tobeshaeed.
to ho at the Nirtm^mo eoupiea are said
to look *■ though
agara hotels already, trying
for yean, but droetving
thry had been married

Kveniug shadows

cat, the other
a man's witee, in
day, eeat a bullet In among two or throe. But
a tuxue near by, oaing up
bo killed the oat.
at a

In cleaning out bis well the other day, a
Nashua man had occasion to lower an Irishman
about forty feet into the bowels of the earth.
When about half way down, the Celt heoame
frightened, and shouted 'Let me up, or 1*11 cut

commencing a lecture with a lofty flight
She paused,
quence. "Why was 1 born?"
and a thrill ran through the audience. Again

the rich tooee of the winsome woman rolled
the expectant people as she repeated the
qaertlon, "Why was I born ?*' And again she
be made
paused, that the due impression might her
own
answered
upon her bearers before *he
question. "Why was I horn ?" she asked once
mom in touching and almost painful accents,
over

when a wicked boy in the
give it up!"

gallery ahoutrd,

"I

UNION m JOURNAL,

Darker, darker, and mora wan
Id mr breast the sha>l>>w* fall i
l'p<*ar<l steal* the life vi man
Aj the sunshine from the wall.

OFFICE,

Proa the wall lntn the sky,
Krom the rool alone the ipira j
Ah, tha soul* of Lhoaa that die
Are bat sunbeams lUUd higher.
A California paper tells of an eicartioa got up
by a party of youug gentlemen and ladies for a
visit to some of their acdonation or
quaintance*. They went in sleighs, and the
was so numerous that some of tbe vchiclce
d to carry three passengers. In one case a
lady and two gentlemen occupied tbe sleigh.
The gentlemen of eourse would not allow tbe
to take an exposed seat; she therefore sat

No. 176 Main Street,

surprise

BIDDEFORD.

Crty

.ftiMceUaffOHM.

What He

Proving.

waa

The other day there «u a caae In court where
Mr»i Pinto ni to figure u i wiIq<m. He
oa his beet clothe* and bruthed up hia hair.
patorder
to givs him an external semblance of
Id
with the inwarl integrity that
parity consonantHia
testimony was to fix the
filled hia eouL
fact definite Ij whether the JefenJent was at a
oertain point at twenty-flva or thirty minute*
before or after a certain hour.
Those who knew Pinto'a disposition to ut|gsrato gave him advice enough to have guided
any ordinary man. He waa a little out of place,
however, in a witness-box, but put an excellent
face on It
•Pinto,' aaki one. aa hia name waa called,
'now be eure and tell the truth.'
'Don't do It, Pinto,' eehoed another, 'if you
do they will bo rare not to believe you.'
But be went on the scand, took the oath, and
then looked down at the couneel awaiting the

fn>m tbe same. In a few moments she Mt a
movement on the other aide, and found gentleman No. 1! attempting to pass his band into tbe
muff on that side. She then quietly withdrew
her hand from the muff and allowed bim to do so.
What took place in tha muff afterward she Is unable to say. But each of tbe gentlemen|privat»-

to a small circle of friends bow
warmly tbe lady had returns! tbe pnrasure of
his band in tha muff, while the lady as privately reported to a small circle of friends the capital sale sbe had made of both gentlemen.

reported

Saco tiuninr*M CariiH.

oar

questioning.

•Dojou understand this caae, Mr. Pinto?'
aak«d the counael
'I think I do, air/ replied l'into; 'I wait
present when it waa opened, and can testifly
•Not jet, air; not yet,' aaid the counael.
•When the incident occurred on which it is
baaed were you present!'
•Of course I «aa; Jim asked in half a dozen
of ua. There waa Tim Urover, and Hill Jewett,

and—'

•That is not to the purpose, Mr. Pinto. Now
toll the jury the exact time when this happened.'
•Aa nearly as I can mneuitier, it waa about
11 o'clock, because Tim Urover
•No matter about Tim Q rover. May it not
have been twenlv-five minutes j*at eleven?'
*
•Yes, perhaps it might; but Bill Jewett
•We will diepetM* with Jewett.* What we
wiah to know Is, whether Muggs, the defeotlant, was prevent at Jones's at twenty-Ave
minutes past eleven or not? Can you sweur
that he was there at that time?'
•Of course I can. Jim aaid
'No matter what Jim said. You can now ait

down.*

"ch»j,

nni

uic

ivi

iuv

uvkuu<hii|

7ikI be uta^l.
•Mr. Pinto,' mid the counsel, 'wu you at
Jom'i no (Im 20th of March, at twenty-live
minute* before eleven o'clock!'
'Y«, ijr.1
•Now toll the jury what you know about this
•Jim nU Im Wi • «*m »f rare oH gia, m»1
asked ua in to try it, awl ao Tim drover and
■'
Bill Jewett
•And Muggs,' aakl the counsel for the plain*
tiff.
•No, Mump,' wasn't there then.'
•Well, when did he come in?' asked the counsel.
•lie didn't come in at alL'
•But Tou were there at twenty-five minutce
before eleven?'
•And twrntjr-flve minutes part eleven*' aaid
•
one of the jurymen, waking up.

•Yes.'

•EipUin yourself,' said the court, sternly.
•Why, jour honor, Jim Jones had a c.ue of
gin, and Tim Orover and Bill Jewett and I went
to hie place about eleven o'clock
•Twewty five minutes before, your honor,' mid

the counsel (be the Helence.
•Well, gentlemen.' said Pinto. *1 was there
from ten o'clock til) twelve. Twoukl be impossible to open and dispose of a case of gin in
<■ half an hour
•But was Muggs there at all?' asked the counsel for the defence.
•Not tku I saw.*
•Then what Is theoass that you are trying to
prove!' asked the Judge severely.
•The case of gin,* said Pinto.
•Teu may sit down, sir,' said the judge.
■

Bminiioenoei of Pres. Lincoln.
The Indianapolis Journal, of the lOtb. contains the following contribution from Mr. Car*
peutrr, the artist—"Mr. (\w told me that at
the Cabinet meeting immediately after the battie of Antietam, and ju«t prior to the iw»ue of
tbe September Proclamation. the President entered up<>n the bu*iacM before then bjr saying,
•that the time for the annunciation of the

emancipation policy eould

no

looker be. delay,

ed. Public sea lament' he thought, 'would •attain it—Many ef hie warmest frienJi and sup.
ports demanded it—and he had promised hie
Qod that be w«uld do it* Tbe la.it part of
this wan uttered in a low tone, and appeared to
be beard by no one but Secretary Chaw, who
vaa tilting near him.
He asked the Prveidrnt
If he correctly understood him. Mr. Lincoln
mM *! ni» le a utnua ««w brf>ra Owl th«t
if Oeoeral Lee waa driven back from PennsjrU
vania I would crown the reeult by the declaration of freeilom to the alaree.'
When Informed that certain minister* in
Springfield would not vote for him, be drew
forth a pocket testament, and aaid: 'Tbew
for frtwiotn in tbe
men well know that I am
territories, freedom everywhere, aa IVee aa the
Ceaatitutioo and laws wdl permit, and that my
oppoaeats are for slavery. They know thia ;
ami yet, with thia book ia their hand*, in the
light of which human bnodage canaut live a
moment, they are going to vote against me ; I
do not urolentaad U at all.'
Here Mr. Lincoln paused—paused lor long
minute*—bis features surcharged with erottion.
Then be row ami walked up and down
tbe reception room in the effort to retain or regain hi* «rlf poasnniou. Stopping at last, be
said, with a trembling Toice, and a cheek wet
with tear*. *1 know there ia a God, ami that
He hatae Injustice and slavery. I ace tbe storm
coming, and I know that His hand to In it If
Ha baa a place aad a work ft>r me and I
think be has I believe 1 am ready. I am
nothing, but Truth la everything. I know that
I MB right, becauae I know that Liberty ia
right | for Christ trachea it, ami Christ ia Ood.
1 have to'd them that a house divided agiinst
itself cannot stand; and Chriat and reason
will find it so. Duugaay the iaae, ami they
1m don't cart whether slavery ia voted up or
down, but Ood carte, ami humanity carta,
mmJ I oars, aad with God's help I »hall not
fbil. I way Bet see tbe end ; bat U will ooo»e,
aad I shall be vindicated ; ami thaw men will
taJ ""1 thee have not used their Diblw right.*
Much ef thia waa uttered m if he ww speak,
log to klmaatf. and with a sad, a meat solemnity of manner impomible to be deacribed. After a pause, he resumed ; 'Dow it not appear
stnagethal a maa eaa ignore tbe aspect of
tbe eartal? A revelatloa could not make it
plainer to ma than that slavery or tbe gov.
srammt most be destroyed. The future would
ba something awful, as I look at It, but for
thia rook on which I staad. (alladiag to tbe
New Testament which be held ia hie band.)
especially with a k now led r- ci how thew miaiaters are going to vote. It aeems aa if God had
bono with thia thing (slavery) until the very
bvl come to dated it from
teachers of

religion

JAMES STONE.

BOOK
33 Mala

BINDER.|

or

Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING

HlMrt, Saeh, flklM*

Tailor,

Merchant
A .ID

turn IX

READY-MADE

AmI flf«U i'«rnlihln(
Cor. Main A Water KM-, 8aeo, Me.

FACILITIES

Wl 1IAVK ALL TIIK

C. W. BOOTHBY,

FOE DOINO

WORK,

JOB

CLOTHING.|
(iihnIi,

TO BE FOUND

Zttf

DEFY SHERIFF] THIS SIDE OF BOSTON,
—n>a—
"Good

QIIARLES
77 Maim

HILL,

_Living."

And (hall endeavor *1
la

all

Approved, March 25,1*70.

of (lie
AN ACT to citend the time tor the completion
lateral branch ol tlx- IUIllnx>r« »n<l Potomac railroad,
< Ijtlitttltli,
wl
February
the
authorised by
approved
loU vii bumlri<d and •lity-w-vca, and to change the
cation In tlie city or Waablug tou along tlx- bank of Hie

(nuiM by an act of Congd-*#
a|>|>roted February tilth, eighteen huudred aixl
Railroad
aeven, giving to the llalllliiore awl Potomac
branch
Company the privilege of con-lnictlng a lateral
a

charter

waa

oflitetr ralln>a<l Into the UUtrtct of Ikilunibla awl the
aald act
city of Waahlugtoii; and whervaa under the
waa
tlw Hum* for tlw completion ol aald lateral branch
and a*
tlte
ol
act,
tlie
from
paaaage
<n>ttliin four year*
of
■lie work "ii Hi. line of tlie road wltlilu the cltr
H .1 hi net..n I* very heavy and will roiiauma a low
alha*
work
tlie
where**
time lu Ita eoixtrtictlou; ami
ready been delayed In auhmlttlug tin plan- au<I location to Cooirn u fi>r tlielr approval: Tlterefbre,
W Ag (A# .Henalt amJ Uvun of Hri<r*tenli>In U
America in Ci/apri*! attcmUrn ofiht 1'nilrtl .stain
MtJ, Ttiat the #eventli aectkinnf tlte act to anthorlo'
tin- ritrn-lon, corut ruction. and M w of a lab-ral brancii
ol IIm' llalllmoiv awl 1'otomac railroad Into and within
tbo ii-ii in of Columbia be. awl I lie aame I* hereby r.
i* ah*! ; aud tlw tllM Air tlie completion of tlie hI'I
lateral branch of the llaltlimire ami I'oloiuae railroad
and the same U hereby eitcmh-d to tlie II rat day of
February, eighteen hundred aw! •eventy-dve.
Skc. 1. And ba it further tnacleJ, That tlw aald comIf It ahall m> elect, la here aullmrlied to adopt a
ic In the city of WaahlngUm from aome |n>IuI wr<l of
Kail Fourth -tr «■ I, In tlie line dcalgnated In tlie act of
t'ongreaa approved March eighteen, eighteen humlrcd
awl »lit)-nlnc, an |>a»dng along South K ■treet. Ilience
i•
i./ to and |wa«lng along tlie aotitli bank of tlie canal,to South Capitol atreet, awl thence nortliweatwardly to VlrKlnia avenue, He re Interacting and paaalng
along tlie line deaerllwd In aald act approved March
eighteen, eighteen hundred aud alxly-nlne, aa pan.In*
along Virginia avenue northwestwardly to the Interaeetlon of south C awl Weal Ninth street.
Appioved, March 2i, Iflll.

Guy,

0UAULAI1 DUKGIN,

YORK * CUMBERLAND COCffTIIW.
21
RACO, MK.
IV*. •»«! Main Mrwl.

act-

caual.
Wlwrraa

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

tyPlmliM done Ibr lWk*ellern, PublUhere, LIbnwiM, Jkc. Ac., on the mo#t reasonable terms. MuICI
Mipil»w mm HttIwtti Ttiiill tii nrl r

CLOTHS.

WITH

EXECUTED

pany.
Mr. 4. And be U further etmtled, That Um affair* of
aahl compan) thall («• managed hy auch nHirer* aa Un>
afcickholder* lu general meeting thall elect, and aurli
agents aa nuiy be appointed hy the Imard of director*,
a
The |ieraoua naim <1 in Um Hrat aectlon of Uil* act, or
Um atockholdmajority of then, may call a merlin* m
at auch
era for the Purpose of organising aald rmnipanY
time ami place In the city of Waahlngton aa tlMy may
determine upon, alter a>lrrrtl*lax tlM time aad piac«
of auch meeting lor ten day* In one or mor* new»paTl»e officer*
per» |11.11.11«,I In the clly of Washington.
of aald compauy, once elected, shall hold llielr office*
for one year, or until their aucceaaora are choaen.
of
NU'. «. And h* tf furtktr titmrUJ, That Um lioard
director* may make all neceaaary rule* and by-law*
for the luulnir and trmiafer of the atock and jrcneraJ
management of the tm*lne*a of aald company.
*hall
*K'. 7. AnJ he U furtktr m*< l*l. That Uil* act
be eulorred from tlie |iaaaaife thereof,
«*
That
Con*rt
MA tl. And if it .ntrtkir enncled.
or repeal Ud*
mi) at ail) time lien-after alter, aim-ud,

Umea, la

that Work

M

reerire
promptly and ttlthfulljr don* | and bop* to
hr

-,

AN ACT to Incorpnrate the Waihlngtoo General Ilea pi Ul
and Aayluui of the Matrict of Columbia.

•ufflctnrt addltlooal patronafe to remunerate
lie tl enacted kg Ik* Senat* and flout* of Rrprmnt«t., (xur Cataract )1hmi) Saco,
«<H** of Me Uniltd Html** •/ Jmmnm in CmjffH
m«ei»
ol
Ktlll cunhnue* to nupply nil with ft*»k
the laff* outlay and expenae Inquired to promote the Mirnt/ftf, That Silaa L. U«*nta, llobert Keyburn, Harifl
all kind*. at llie lowett market price#.
vey Llndaly. Hymn ftindeTUnd,0. O Howard, Naylea J.
Bnwen, D. W. Andereon, L«wi« Clephane, (len. A llallorb,
R. J. L. ALLEN.
Ufayette C. Lmmila, Joerph T. Johne«m, 8. P. Brown,
an>t Chark-a 8. Kngllah, their aaanrlatrs ami aurrewca,
Comfort of oor foitomers,
T7- S. 8UHOEON
•re hereby made, declared, ami cnnatituled a corporation
Fur KumImIIom for Ptaileati
and body |«4ltir. In law ami In fart, under the name and
Mjle of the Waahington U'lternl II<«|huI and Aayltim of
mtr
BACO,
Ihe l>latrtrt of Cuhimlda ami l>y that uaue tliey (ball lw,
And mrt Umo tb* trouble of cllmMrif two or three aud are lurrliy, made ea|«lde In law to |>n«RUI« an.I de& 11. E. CUTTER,
ft lid miIu l« fore all pni*r court* ami tribunal* ; In have
a
*r*l, the «me to liraik, alter, ami m>ew at
flight* of (lain to procure a job of Printing.
It KALI 19 IV
pleaaiirr i to |airchaae, kaae, twelve, hold, kn|irove, |n«.
■m, ami «xi«7, ami tlie aauie to tell, grant, deiulne. ami
a r d
du|xxe of, peraooal ami real |>ro|ierty, u they may deem
for the brat tntrreat ami wrllare of the hoapital | to bar*
0( all siiec, and
full powrr ami right to make and ordain all by law* for the
goveninment of laid o*|>«atlu<i ami hoapital not I neon•latent with the law« of Ihe United ftatee) ami to bar*
ami enjoy full |«wer ami alt the right of opening ami
cy-Abo, Drain Pip« furnished to order.
WE INTEND TO KEEP UP WITII TIIK
28
keeping a ti<*plulaml aaylum In the lfetrirt of Columbia
.Vo. 3 Itl tnd ll'Harf.
f..r tne care of alrk, wnumled, ami Invalid perwme and
children I'rmdrd, Ttial tlie annual li>o«ne of aald c<<IIEWES,
l»f-at i'Ki ahall nut exceed thirty Ihouaaod dollar*, ami that
all the real ami |«-ra<>ual |iroperty of aaid hoapittfl ami
Modern
I
Bask
Saco,
Dvilo'o)
Nu. 66 Mais
(York
aaylum ahall be held, uard, ami devoted exclusively to the
pur|>aM heli*» named And j»r»i ijtdfnrtktr, That tlila
Manufacturer of
art may be alteful, amended, or rv|«aled at the pleaiur*
of Congreaa.
WORK
UOOD
AS
CUSTOMERS
UIVK
Ol'R
AND
arnesses,
A p|-rored, March '2b, 1170.
ana
dealer
la
all
of
deecrtytloaa,
AS CAN BK SECURED.
AN ACT amendatney id the charter of the Mutual Fir*
tu

Coal

H

Cumberland Coal.

rpRACY

Improvements!

PI

w\tp* Rot«»,
band.

llf

tnkeU.
A general a*.««>rtiuent of
and
a«l llou* Cluthinjf of all klaJa, al«ay«

liwsicbnrnn

on

■**

brothers a co.,

'yyALL.vcE

Tiinnrri

Mill Currlera,

Samm-tJIt. Smem.

Mf."

highest market prlcc will ba paid for Hark
M
and lltila*.
The

We are Prepared to Eiecnte it the

MANHOOD

AND

^OMAHHOODr

rCBUUHKD »T

STYLE,

BEST

.lti»cetlafrmt*n.

AN ACT

BILLS,

8IIOP BILL*,
PROORAMMH,

A Mnlir.u Tmlln «>o Dm Cium sad Car* of Kiiidtih
Vtfjun, Kiiumi Darus* t* Mar, Nuviin aid
nmlallotbrr JisDixlItt, IItimi
aaae* aritin* turn the Ksbum or Yortw. nr the lamamature
nr
<4
Kir—m
Caereim*
jun TMa Is tn-ln-d a
Price nmty One IV4Ur 2fv4 I«<Ta,
b>»>A *ir srrry Mil
Dr. A. II IIA1 M. Author.
buand iu d>«h

CIRCULARS,

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
MANtrrACTtrmzD

Cards,

Wedding, Visiting,

i\t|4rr

FREXCIl CHAMBER SETS

Persons
arc

for Work in

wishing

invited to call,
them, both

as

as

to

our

we can

Stjle

liue

suit

and

Priee.

-roM

THIRTY DOLLARS

J. E. 8FENCER k CO.. NEW YORK.,
are now offered U> Ui« public, axe proof the

Which

nounced by all the eelebratod Opticiaua
World to he the

MOST PERFECT,

Natural,Artificial help to the human tye ever
They are ground under their own raper-

known.

riaion. from minute Crystal I'ebblee, melted together, and derive their name. "Dtamood," on account
„f (heir hardneea and brilliancy.
TIIK SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPIA
On which ther are eonitraotod bring* the eor«
or centre of the lena directly in front of the eye,
a clear and diatlnct vtahm, aa In the natural, healthy tight, and preventing all unpleaaaat
aenaationa, «uch aa glimmering and wavering of
dlialneM. Ac., peculiar to all other* In nee.

producing
light,

They are Mounted in the. Fined Manner.

Nl<* rrvach ChainN<r Srta for

SOO.OOl
QT OUkt fowl* la propurtWo, rt
LOWKLL * norm. It Prwbl* 81.,
(N«mr the Pr*M« IIoum 4 U. 8. Hotel),
MAINE.
PORTLAND,

3u»li_

Farm for Sale,

R1TUATKD la 8mw, wmI lb«r
mi 1m ftuoi Ui« vtlUc* "" Um P'tmt
h «J UnU v«>
TbU U a «r*t
•>Um f*rui, o-iiUinlnj; ahpttfVMrM,
"• i«w
UIU(f, IWUIT >DI| mwwou j
V »w, mmmwIIvm, «ntnnlMl aixl

ifht

•O

ad to ro
Uw eiwre i*m*l
»rr«*t larfun.
Ftor fUtUivr |-*rticmW» emit em

*_

(icwpwt/tu«^6*,

Mf

la th*
piMM Of Mil

months

or

te

yweie, st

AKTIIUR BOOTHBY,
oo the PntUM.

tary of Warahall liate |>uwer

reurriNO DON! WITH

Black, Blue,
OR

or

Red

Ink,

WHO

TWO OR MORE COLORS,
Ant

partioaUr

oonatrart Ihe

aaiwe

for

DOnJYFJiljL

OF GOJLD

I WILL S ELL

OF GOODS!
$1500NowWORTH
In *toro at 13M Main Street,
AT AB80LUTE COST,

and the remainder at Drvgsiata' Coat I*iicea!t
A. BACON.
Blddefbrd, Mar. IS.
Drupsiat and Apothecary.
13

SACO SAVINGS BANK,
71

XT1

It la tmderMood that the aeomanu between the two office* ahaII I* eeuMlahed, In the ra»pectlr» letltr-bdle, In
U>e pevper money af the deepatchlng office but the Interaational puetafee on the aa|*id letter*, or luauJMcnlly
prr|«Kl Irttcn, ahtU be ooa|«itad la the BMOry nf the reTbe redaction of theae awatn ahatf be efart* iug WBee.
fected In the general aceonnia at the rate of I
ornteeiml (d Italy f<* oae dollar of the L'nitnl State*.
In enterinc the Meign charge* no the letter-hill In the
money of the deapairhlng offic*, the eent rf tbe I'ntnl
Main* and fire ceutreiinl of Italy aha 11 La taken aa e»ulralmt.
It l« alee nodentml thai the qaartrrly account! »haM
be paM, reepeetleely, la r*». and la the denutnlimUoa
ordltor omce.
the nrdll/w
office.
of the nmney
money td tbe
Hlgrwd al Waahuwtr*. the ]at day of May lMg am) at
urence, the 24th day ef May, 1M»
i. a. j
*"

ntnwnx,

P—tmaitrr OtnrraJ.

IARRA VARA,
Diraatar Oman!

rat It'.

TUB COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE
HTEAM COOK IN U APPAIU
TCU.

ZIMMKRMAHU

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

No. 176 Main Street*
OJT JLOWEM FLOOR.

A lUnner «ook*d fur twenty penone oyer orb hole
of the atoee. Can be pat or aajr stora or iu{*,
rMdy A>r >R«URt »m, Water chanfed to a delU
•lotu toap by dUtlllaUon. Imtn the eatlr* ho am
free from oflentlre adore la oookiRf. Ita reealu
aetonlah all who try It* bond fOr a olrcttlar.
For Bala, aa alao town and eoanty ri(hu la tho
Htato by
JOHN COC8EN8.
Kenaebuak, Ma.
qtf

GRIST

MILL,

Ml Mi Haitly
r-r
.aaayallM m Im tif*ill tnliM. wllk Mia tnd nk«Md mIMim.

TMr (fw« aad

DKKItlNO'fl BLOCK.

Watches,

CALL A3NTXD SEE THEM.
tutr

THl'lTKES,
JOHHPII O. DKKIUNO,
MAHMIIALL I'IKIIC'K,
MOHBH LOWF.LL,
J. K. L. KIMIIALL,
BDWAJU) I!AMMAN.

JtliMCfltaneouM.

ja~m esjT woodwaSS*,
«t
ffoot/trnrd,)

(Murrrttor to Wukrflthl

nutimii,
CHARLES UTTLKFIELD.

DRiLRK I*
of flno American,

Entry description
I

Saro m-trtrerttHcmrnt*.

BUSHELS

ASHES.
SOO

of thoae line

Which give *uch perfect aatljfkctlon.

JONKPII U. DKKR12VG.

*40,000

CLEAVES-

TWAMBLEY &

English

GOLD & SILVER

Hwiat and

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

COIN 8ILVKR AND Pl.ATKI) WAUK,
UOLl> AN I) PLATKD J k\vki.iiy,
AND 1111711 FANCY UOOKi.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and
cleaning done in the best manner poaalble
and warranted.
tit. Palls, N. II., Jan 7, 1870.
.Ttf

"T8AFeT
CERTAIN

BUfiHELH

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,

ADO

AHO ALL

AMD

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

300 BUSHELS SEED BARLEY,

Its Effects

are

Magical.

FUR HALF. IIV

An 1TNFA1LINQ KI'.MKPY for NlCTUUJU, Fac-

IALM,

edaa 4MU|a perfect

euro iii a

*lnj(le day.

No fiirra of nervous dlM*uo Tail* to yield to IU wonof Chronic
derful power. Kren In tho *evere«t
Nt'uralcla. affect Inj; ttio entire nyctcm. It* dm Tor a
few da) »aflordi llw moat a«loul»liiug relirfaixl rareIv
90
It
11 to produce a
110 Main Street, Saco.
complete and permanent ■•••euro.
injurIcontain* no material* In the -IIxlit. -I <!•
the
of
neet
ou«.
It ha< llie unqualified approval
TIMBER AND WOOD LAND,
in every |>art of (lie oouuphytielana. TIioumimI*,
-Alltry. gratefully acknowledge it power to sooth* tlie
r< -t<>;.■ tho foiling strength.
and
tortured
nerve*,
FARM FOR SALE. Sent mail on receipt of price and pottage.
by
Portage 6 oenU.
ft 00
BKLKl'CUS ADAMS offer* for »le hi* farm on the One tillage,
"
"
•
37
IQ)
Pool lined, 6 mile* fnmi the (artnrle*, In the city of Bkl- hi* packages,
and medicine*.
In
dealers
U
m>ld
all
drug*
It
by
ddurd, tmr the moetli uf Haeo Hirer, uuuretikenl for •hipTil UN Kit * CO., Proprletore,
ping wool to Ibalon market*.
I1IO Treinont Kt., lioiten, Mms.
It enoalfU of mm i4 the Imt of OraM awl Tillage eopiyjv
Uand tor early vcgrtablee. Aim. TIMBKll AND VfUOU
n<
en
They ll«
LAND cnctanl Kjr Kim wall ami |>«t (■
and n**r 11111 Ikacb, where any amount of Ma roaourr

D. F. LITTLEFIELD,

eunUluing a ne»rr-6ulmg fpring of crfl witer | alto,
Urge quantity of brk-k, requiring l>ut *mall eipen** to
build a new hmiae. Tlie ganlrn rmiUin* about 40 an>k
tree* of the lir*r»t Baldwin, early aud winter fhiit-aod

cellar
a

1* undenlrainol.
The barn I* ahont 25*10 fret, with good well of water In
(be yprt. A'«n, wigon hmiM, b'liery, Ac. The whole
will be mM together or In kit* to mil purrliaaer*.
For farther Information awl term*, which win he liberal,
0KLKUCUS APAM8,
apply t«
School Street, Saoo.
Mlt

Mil.

IIOIWDON would hereby pre notice that

lie lia*

jjM^ESTH^EAj^STROJ^

and

by IJni£glate everywhere.

Nandotpk. Mi* Ocf.,10, |AfrJ.
I had been a anffrrer for aeven

Mae. n«xnm
year* lnjflire I k»«w about your Medlolno. I had no
halth. fur I had tried v&rlou* kind* of Medicine and
aeveral Phyalelana, and wma only relieved fbra thort
time. I will checrftilly nr to von ami Hie public 1
have tried thla valuable Female Medicine, ami exa cure, without the aid of Mupportera,
>m three liottlea.
Very reei>ectAilly.
MIW «. II. WINNETT.
MnjUeow
—

Kriencvd

REMOVED

III* 8«winc *nd Knlttlnc Machine Agency to liii
KKW AND HPAClOUt) HOOMrt

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

llavinc flltwl u|i room*
On Main ftrrel Unco
(which are not euualed Id the hUte), 1 am tu oon
etant receipt of a good varletj- of all the leading
iny cu«toioera with any
aia^hln *, ami can
pattern lliejr war with. Tcrint of payment* made
namlne.
and
call
ri<-a*e
cany.

*u|>|>ly

IlKI'AlltlNll done »« ii'ual, with nratnnmand
dl*|iat«h. Nice flnaHTITt'lllSu done to order.
AUo, knitting lloelery and Wonted Work.
F. J*. IIOIINDON, Agent,
and Practical Machinist.
rtf

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,
Is Acknowledged (he Best in
Always put up in pound packages,
PULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ion

pnunrne tub juxk»d.

The reputation tbi« excrllent malleine enjoy#,
lit derived from it* cure*,
many of which are truly

VEGETINE!

marvellous.

REMEDY.
Si NATURE^

\m

A valuablo

Indian

Compound

roatorinj*

the
Health, and for the
permanent euro of all
diseases arising from
For

Impurities
Blood,

such

of the

as

Bcruftila HcrofUloui Humor, Cancer, Caneerou*
Humor, Kr)»lix<la«, Canker, (tell lUiemn, Plmplee wwl lluiuora on the Km. l'lc*r»,
Cough* and Colda, Itronchltli NwrtlKU. Rheumatlmt, Pain* In the aide,
Dyrpepala, Comtipatlnn. Coetlreneea, Pile*, Headache,
IMuiiiem, NervoiiineM,
Kaintnoa* at the
Stomach, Pain* In the Hack, Kidney Complain ta,
Pernalu WttknM, and Utural

Inveterate

of Hrmhiloui <ll»where the »y«trm
aeeined aaturated Willi
corruption, have been
liurllkil and runil Ity II.
rtrroftilou* alTeciiona ami
dinonlera, which were agby the Krofii-

eaaea
cum\

Purely Vegetable.

mm

J'niniuiiv

iuiih

iiImIiiihk thew oUtiuaUi maladies l>v any
Hut long continued uae of Uila medicine will ear*
the complaint. InuwrrAea or White*, Uteri**
Vlccmtlmm*, and female lH*cn*e», are com*
rnonlr aoen relieved and ultimately cared hr Ms
purifying and Invigorating effect. Minute Din
Uona for each eaae are found In oer Almanac, »upplied aratla. Rhemmmtirm and timut, when
au»e«r by accumulation* of extraneous utaUera
m the blood, yield quickly to It. aa also L4ee*
Comj,lnlnt», TttrjtlJftf/, Cmnfeitltmor In)1mmaaa wall be eaUed
«*'w» or the tArer, aM J mm -dice, when arising,
*a they often do, from the rankling iwiaooa la the
TUB OBBAT
dood. This M.I USA l'*l HII't. A U a great nv
•torer for the strength and vigor of the ayatem.
Those who are LmmattU and Little**, DetfmnrurAiiD ar
Unl, SleefJcM*, ami troubled with Xerrmmt Jp.
K. R. 8TBVKN8,
nrehen*toH* or fern em, or any of the afecUoni
BoitoBi Km, •ymptomatle of Hemkmett, will And ImmedlaU
Tiler and convincing evidence of 1U rwtoraUrc
Price |l.«. Hold by all DrojpclrtJ.
Entered according to Act «f Ceegree, la tba rear K>wcr upon trial.
the
the
Clerk's
OMaaw
la
R.
II.
bravrjia,
IWi), by
PREPARED BY
DUUtct Court of tba District of Massachusetts.
3m2I
Dr. J. C. ATMM * CO., Lewell, Maae.
T78Z)
PrmcUcml mnd AmmlylUml ChrmUU.

dtaaaaaof tba human *y*tcm for which the VKUCTINK cannot he n*ed with rvarKTT a\rrrr. as It
doe* uot contain any meUlko onnjiound. For eradicating ill Impurltie* of the blood from the ivMein,
It haa no equal. It haa nerer BUIcd to effect a rare'
riving tone and strength to the at item debilitated
by dlteaaa.
Ita wonderftill edW-t upon theae complaint* U Mrwriting to all. Many have been cured by the VKUeTISK who hare triad many other reiaediea. II

Blood

Purifier,

STEVES5T CONDITIOS POWDERS!
/feraM mnd Cattle.

Sold hy Druggists aad daalan la

gwrat

M

•OLD DY ALL DUUCGI8TS K\lCllYWIIKIUt-

HT Wedding Card* printed al thla oOee.

M/y ktfular QrMill ftyriaai
m« to laalaa..

DR. HI*
la fliteaai aad wafHalili fkyatotoaa
te aritaal mm, I'liai c4 Ma
oonaall
blai
wbaaa
ut
many
ackauwMcad akUl and niHIn, iltilato tkraafk ao
aipariror*, prattle* aai akaarrallM

IN

pr«ad!j lafrn

DR. WARREN'S

BITTERS

BILIOUS

ba a*t

elnfla doaa of which will aaarlaaa
yoa of It* efflcaer In earing LIVKH COMPLAINT,
Jai n dick, dyspepsia, (xmtivkmcnk, iikad.
ACIIR. 1MZXIMK8M, UlWOP APPKTITK, DKU1L1TY, PILKM, Humor* of tha Blood, KrapUoo* oa
the Skin, and all complaint* cauted by Impure
Blood, Otwtrvcted Circulation, or a Diaaaaad and
Demised condition of Uia STOMACH, L1VBH,
KIDMKYH, and BOWKI4.
11 I'll It * l*£RltY, General Agaata,
liixton, Maaa.
tril
Sold by all DraggWta.
A medicine,

AFrUCTCO AND CNfOMTNATB,
retdiaJ, and add te jearaafertega te teaj liadul

a

nnunoN and natitb quacks,
who kanw IMUa at Ik* aalarv aad tUndtr at Ppadal IH»
aM, Md /aaa m to ikatr am taa aaMMi fwH W
t<tuma* af iLrtHatkaH «r CcUfaa, wktrk a*r*r nM la
of ika
any part of Ik* wartd | alkara eaklkM MfteM
D*iaJ, how ohulnnl an know a I Ml aaiy aaaaalaf aad ad
la
Ike
awarfOna
la**rt*d
te
dipfaaiaa. kal
mtlitai
to tarttor Itolr laipmltkai ai *■» aa*aa of altar irkto daariiad
Kdttar
brain] pbyMnana lung aiaaa drad.

•*

m ENGLAND FAMILY MEDICINE.

to be rocMP in rvrar v it. la or and tow* in
NEW ENGLAND, IB

j

DODD'S NERVINE
AM) INVNJOIIATOIL

TONIC"AND

A THOROUGH

QUACK NOKTRUM-MAKKU,

BELIABLE| Ikroayh

THE OLD

STOMACHIC.

DODIVH NKUVINK Unot a nt* mcdlelno, bat has
la
been l>efi>re the publto fur the tut IllWn yetri
t*nn|Hiun<l««1 froiti the tut tnd Pur tit drag*. t'on
tolii* ii« OPIt'M, KTIIVCIININK or MKKt'KRY In
any form, and Is expreaely adapted to Ui« relief and
permanent cure of all forma of

NERVOU8 DISEASES, ItC.

COUOIIS, COLIN, KKVKIUt. ACil KS, im.lOl'HNKNt, t ONHTIPATloN. lllAUKIHKA, NKLRALCON-

klar mlllnln and nt inn, aad aaraawte
lk» W Iktlr wMad ky Iht daad, aha aaaM upu*
«r eoniraiitci ttoaa, <*
laMn, to fcrtlar ikrlr lai|*»Mflnaa, r»f>y ft*a* amltoU tonka ■aril Ikal la wrlttm a|
ct
dlfltranl
torto aad plaaia, and
and
lOato
tkr qwlliln
■Mil* all Ik* aai to iKrlr Hllta. Rilraru. aprr1B*», A a.,
mitt ot aklck, II am all, contain M«rrurr, k run M Ika
anrViH hrMvf rt Ma 'aartof vaarylktoy," M m kaaaa
to "kill atuaa lton la eaml," aad Ikaaa aid kilted, ava*iit»ii"n.iP» lnjar*d I'* 11*-

KINUUANOB OV UUACK DOCTOBS AND NOBTKl'MMAKKBB
Tbrooffc Dm lfitoranrr of lh» Qaark Doctor, kim*(nr
iKbcr r»m*«ty, he rrlk* upon M larva t, and fl**e III* *11
hi* palkat* la Ptb, Pft>fa, A* ,N Um UMiw-Mkrr,
hi* kmiIM Eitflrtl, Mpanflr.
IfiMvwi, kMi
AnlMoto, A«! talk rHjlnf «pn« Mi ifcm hi MrtH • fc"»
III I huialrnl, H U Uuai|>rinl la nrfaw «V' Ikwajfcaal
Ik* land | tail, llu! otOMb| la mU af Ik* i«Unor, mm
of wtytadlt,oOurt grvm nm,iat mMh UafTf and
mtfrr 1f moMUM nr rr*fi, until liflliW of rarrd, K j«aalbta, hjr eanpHriA I<ti7>kiana.
»irr aia. quacks ark kot imuiujrr.
H<4wilh*toialk« Ifcr luerf'4aff tort* art kwiaa to ml
quark d<irton aad i»«tn»ii Mlm, jri, iftrtWi of Ik*
l» and hrallh af Mkm, Ikarr

an

thea* mm| Ikw aba

will *»m |>ij«r» llnwrlm, mnlrxttotlnf firing —wry
OIA. KK.MALK WKAKNKHM. IIKADACIIK,
tG.KK.PLK..V<NKl«. OVMPKP8IA. LIV* to their |*llrnta, o» Ikat II la aautafcrd la iMr bmUhbm,
Kfl COMPU1NT. tUNMl'MITION. FAINTING ao thai lh» "Banal hr" bm* he obtained
|«afcaa«My rtirKITS. PALPITATION, IlKMTLKsaNESH, DlZZI- ln(, nr "the d«rfW,'' >* "frartiun af It," nt; l» i4<ainH
Ac.
Ac.,
I*
Una that Many ara dontrod,
It
for lb* matnia.
NKSS, ClIILDKKN'tiTIIOIIILK3, Ac.,
al*n, ami u flinlj t|«inl large aaaooat* lor ti|rruucula
•
■ itU quackery.

VI UIONH.

DODD'S NERVINE

DK. L IUXH

rhanr* are rrrr aaWitc. Crtaaiankationa aariwdly mo
Adentlal, and all may My ao Mm alth Ik* <italiat ar r»ay ami oaiQdeare, whal*ter tuaj ka Ik* dlaaaaa, auudlUou
or ai la* lion of any «■*, atarrVd *r alnck
And all
MriMim aMU by MaU aad Ki|a*ae toalt parte of Ik*

It
for aleepleaanesa.
muaele Ilka magta. and tran
Ami everybody knuwa that

la»OOMPLKTR KPRTIPIO

soothes the throlibtnf
qiilllKM the mln<t.
rood aleep la better than
folka that

all tnvdkoinea.

failed Hutr*.
All kMrra reqalrtaf adrk* aiaat *n«to>a an*

HAN'T 8LEEP HI0HT8,

Khould

uae

thla

of the
ol the

one

cure

known

l>eat remedies

ever

Atlmi Da. L. Dii, No 21 Kndlmtt atmt, B*atoa, Mm.
4
IMoo, Jan. I. UK

nuiucroua

X

•oaf mr Smrjirml adrker, to call at kk laiai, II Badw«U
"tnrt, Ikalnai, Maaa whkh they will tad arwagid tut
tiirir iiirrUI icrufniiHatlUuri
l»K. HI \ Kailai det<4rd iw twenty year* to Oil*
hranrh of Ik* Ui-ataarM rf all dlaaaan prcaltar to fcaaalr*,
II la iwxr omcnM hy alt, (h4h lu thk euaulrj aad Kan-io)
that heeietk all other known prartiltonrra la Ika aak,
i-~l aud cffrdaal IraaUBrnl af all kaaak riaaytoieu.
Ilia Mrdiebm ar« pre|«ird akh tk* ri|>rT*a pwrpMaol
rranorliin all dla>Mi», aark aa d*Mliy, wiakwaa, aaaatarml aapprraataae, rnUrp-aorau of |h* v<«.h, ak* all <fk>
rhantrawhkh B«w fhwiaawrtW alaUof Utr Mnad Ttia
Piriiir la now fully prrfwrd *o Iraal la Ma parallar at/k.
hntli m^lkallf ar»l aarykalljr, all iltaraai» of Ik* kaiak
art aad Ikty aiv reapraWslly kirllad to call U

FOR WHOOWNO COUGH

NKUVINK la admlnlatved with uneiam
Mothera, rtani-uilwr UiU aivl aara
onea the ai;ony of a moat dlatnmaluK
complaint. It also wurka aduilraidy In kleaalea,
hrluKltiK out (lie null well, and leaving Uie Imwela
I» H i|)'s

plot

awwM.

your little
(>«•<•

an<rli<-althlul.

LAWKS. Tlif ctlehrital DR. L.
partkalarly in*lira all ladk* who aa*d a Mr4.

TilK
rpoDIX

employed In th»

and truuldiawttie allineuta

HIMAI.K COMPLAINTS.

aa

Mario la.

rnr* an anawer.

truly wonderful modlelne.

DODD'S NERVINE

la

Kit the diaeaaea which afflict

t'HII.IUlKN WIIKN TKKTHINU, nothing can fur
tilih more tnatant or grateful relief, lleuiembar, It
oouUlns no OPIUM lu any fbrin.

LOOK OUT FOR COLDS.

No. Ill Kiidlcoll NIraal, laataa,
nrorerhla! that people treat a sold (and the
All ktlrra pnfkrkif adik* bmm! aoataka *a* dollar la
generally ara*ipanyln< cough) aa something that
will cure Itaelfi but neglect la aerloua ami aoim-tlmea ln*ar* an anawar.
fatal. The Ouue of PODIVM NKRVINK In Om re
baton, Jan. |, 1»T0,
4_
lief of colda la Mtaldlahed. l »e thla atandanl remeof all kln<U aa to
13<flth Edition.
dy, and ao fur atwtaln fhiui ll<|ulda
the
and
few
a
Air
a,
day
keep somewhat tkiraty
KMKAV on ih« Cava and Car* of
wont cold will aoon b« goue.
Premature Decline, allowing how health la Inat,
of Uw
and how regained. It glvaa • Mtr
Impedimenta to Marruuc, the treatment of Naww«4
I*.,
Tum ant Pkmrik Dmiurt, tranm,
Ii a PCHK TONIC—hannonltaa perfectly with the tho remedlea theralor,—tha rwulti of twaaty )aara'
uraotlce.
lutTZlfer A*er»^+wt tup ■wwflil
fttoliiarK,
"There la no mem her of aoetatr bjr whom this
iiIIm FltESII LIFK for the wa*le that U coiuUnlfy book will Dot be found uneftil, whether auab pertun
m
j4m»> hold* the (elation of Parent, Preceptor, nr Clernrtaking place. || oiwrstM soothingly—U
ant to Uko M any wine, and wtth HLKtit* AND wan."—foarfa* MfUemt Trmtt mad
U(H)I) IWOESTION, which It pruniotea, rtwtorv* Uio
"
'MAnnoeD.' The aipertewaa and r*paUU<>n <<f
afflicted t<> aoiiml health of body and qolaineaa of
('arlia la the treatment of the dlnaiaa Mt foftU
nilud. It contain* iki opluiu. itrychnlQ#, (m> ufUn Dr.
In
tills
llttla pamphlet la the uaUeut'i guarantee,
free
and
U
wholly
u>ed for ner»ou« ooro plaint*)
and
Veil deeerve* fur Ujwwork lu I name nee circulaTana of
ft out any deleterious <trujc* whatever.
tion S'—lMp Timn.
re
to
enratl
are
it*
thousand*
power.
testifying
Heal by a tall wo receipt of FUVjr Canta. Addraaa
For aala by all Drnjc&lil*. Itloa OMR DOLLAR.
the Aalhor, Da. I'VRTia, 14 Chapman # tree I. Omm
4wU
Sal*
ton, Maaa.
ft la

Manhood,

DODD'S NERVINE

AMBDK'AL

^.'"rrl'lhlweTl,

8100 to ."?2flo z.'^ssrsi,rs

JTH»crHoneou§.

SA.V1S MONEY
BY

Dan's •* Sunlight

PUBCIlJlXIIVO TOl'R IIRGA.1S AID PIAM

deeertptlre of the Mfttrrirt, firlnu,

33 Court HireeU
MAHH.
Prior* lower than any other eetabllahnenl In New
Knglan4.
^ irwna ami PUw« of erery variety af at) la.
All InatrumenU ft ret claa*, and warrant^ i yeaj*.
InatruiueuU rantad, and auld on laaUllmaaU.
GALL AND SAB TliAM.
Clrralari teal free.
We alai keep #»n hand i larre rtntl af MIKKT
Ml'HIC, and every variety rfMUBICALMKRCIIA*.
HIHKand MIKllAL fynTltlMlwNTM.
lylo

and

J Wrk

Gaslight

Spirmlon and rriMM. of the City •/ Pmru.
It oontaiiM 130 line en^rat iiiir* uf not«d llarea.Lifa
an<l Hd>nf» In Part*. ApnU Wanted. AMiWi,
NATIONAL PUBLUUlINU CO Boaton, »la*a.
4*tt

Agent*—<Canraaalfcg

Doom MHI rrw

rem

8E0RET8 OF INTERNAL BEVENUE.
The

hk

*t

remarkable l«*»k

iiuliliWiol, being

ever

vii>wur« of (ho powerful ounliilrnlluiM
complete
"Itlnn" preying on our (lorernment. Nhowlng
I'ahup all c(t<|uee fh>iu Mm luwett to the higtieet,
at w*ll at minor

ft
or

n»t ti/flrtrtmn4 Canyrntmrn
'or't «)»UiuattC depredation*,

mptra-

CXH14|>ir*rtM, official
OomipUou, political Influence, patronage and wire
to
pulling. a (Varl.-M lll«lorl<*al work, Invaluable
»

prominent
pain*. t')
■very cltiten roiiUiniDX
Government Detective. Over ji.iiu n<|>irt »ln«lr
mill AtHiU ««iitnl. CintMliiislKivulhw, Ail<trrM W. Flint. Publisher Philadelphia, Pa., Ifaietoa,
4 w*JI
Mm., t'hleagu, III. or Cincinnati, U.

PlOPlB^arS5!
walnl envelope

MAKUIKD

dm« and rwlve by mall, In

*

plain

deeerlptlreclrruiarofa new invention, which la
IMTfect and iMwitUe. Title I* no humbug or i|u*ck
medicine. Addrnw, tncloeing three rent stamp, I)r.
John II. Noell * Co., I'. 0. Dot No. I0W, Mew York
4wil
City.

•

OF

john c. hawk * co.v

BOSTON,

STATS or
R«n/n PtMmlaalMi

MATWE.~

MMfritl(It'll.

ftteo/iwd. That It la oaaonUa) to tba klitMt
UrtiU of tba tUU thai ntwtrri rb«uld be taken
at the earlleet praetleal.le day. to eetabllab aa Induitrlal K ln-il l<»r k■ 11v la aoe»rdeaao ollb tho
re*oa«MMMwaaof lion Ueonre !>• Ha rr«w». #<>■»mlitlnnrr aponlnted andera rewire of tbe LegUlatare < f eighteen haadrvd and »i n r »»»»« to !*•
operation* of ia<h
radical* the prlnalnlaa
Int ill ullon* and wlln a via* of naailag eo-op*•*
de*lr»ble
work. tba Uvvenmr and
ratl»n In
Oancll ara hereby dirt*tad to Invito an<l reoeira
propntllinn*from an* town orally do*lrlng to havo
iaeb Inntltullon located wlihla their llmlU,aad Ui
report tba una to tba nait LejUIalnre.

(Approved March ith, ISM )
will change My colored hair or
TUB
OF MAWK, BccirriBr** Orrirv.f
STATE
If inin PDIID beanl to a permanent black or
AcurtTA, Jaly II. IBM.
|
IIAll 1U UU01 D brown. Ilnwlalni
within tba *ao»o of tbe foregoing
Any oue ran um< It. IImmdI by mail for II. AdR«wolvo
ara hereby lirIM, aod may bo ton I to
M A UiC COM IS CO., Hprlngfleld, Mbm.
dree*
tho nflloo of I bo Hoaroiary ol wuu.
JftwVj
By
7 order of tbe U*veranr and Cowail.
FRANKLIN M. DRICW,

PROPOSAL*

COLGATE A CO S
AROMATIC

VEGETABLE

Ions contamination until

mig, nivn urrn raui« «
.'turd In *urh great nmnlier* In alnii»t every m»
lion of (ho country, tint the public acam.ly need lo
bo Informed of It* t irtne* or u*ee.
SerofUloua |ml)on U onr of Uio moil ilctnirtivr
cnennp* or our nice.
Often, thla iin»oen ami unroll
tenant of the organbm undermine* the c»n>tltutlon,
ami Inv Ilea the attack of enfeebling or fatal <liM-n»c*,
h iUxuit «xcitin* a *n*plcion of It* presence. Apiln
It i-eeroa to breed Infection throughout the body, ami
Uieii, oil tome fivorabli* occa»i«>n, raphllr develop
Into one or other of Its hldeoa* form-, either on tlx
•urfiice or uinonr the vital*. In the latter, tulx-rcle» may lie suddenly deposited In the Innra ot
henrt, or tumor* formed In the liver, or It in»«i
It" presence by eruption* on the akin, or foul ulcer
atlon* on some r>art of the body. Ilenee the Mt*
•lonnl use of a liottle of thla Sartmimrilln la klvlsable, even when no active aymptoma of di»eaa«
com
an|>ear. Persons afflicted with tli« following
relief, and, al
plaints gt-tierallv find immediate
HILI1'.I
SA
US
of
thla
the
use
lenirtli, cure, by
LAl Ml. Anthony'* fire, Am* or JCrylpelma,
Teller, Ml It It cum, Scald Hud, Hlngtcmrm,
More t'wet, S<>rc l.'nrt, ami other enii>tiona 01
disease. Also In Ui(
visible lorm* of
wrrr

no

II

YOU

WE OFFER

gravated

fnrjr

Scrofula**
more concealed forma, aa T>w*pep*lm, Jtrmj—y,
Umrt tliMUf, >'M«i KjUUptw, Xeurmlaim,
Debility.
and the variona Uleermu* affectlona of the muacoThU preparation la aokentilcally and chemically lar ami nenroua systems.
combined. and «o (tn>nrly concentrated from mote,
JUsem***
MyphUl* or I mrrml and Mcrcurtnl
Am
her he, and bark*, that it* good effecta arc realised •re cured
by iMhonjrh ■ longtime la required
Immediately alter ommrnclnc bvtake It. Thare I*
medicine.

J'er

it III

«K

«• mm, with ace,

M
CAUTION.—All fftnuiM bu the name PantmaN 1
Rriinr." (not "Peruvian Bark.") blown In Ibe tfaaa
Agent* •▼orywhera, Mllln< oar Plrmt Stlrtr M»*U
J. P. Duaiou
»M//' nrtrt
Clmtkf* /.Mil, lltulnea* permanent
A 39-na?e pamphlet eent free.
New
York.
90
HI..
For fUll particular* addro** (Jihaku VYihk .Mill*.
Proprietor, Dry
Hold by all Drngxtela.
4w*l
Pbll».IV

rare for Female Weakneea.
Circular* <>r further Information rent on receipt of
NUimp, hy aft<lree«inir the Manufacturer, Mra. Linua
Ilelcher, lUixlolph, Mae*.
for rale hjr Uro. C. tloonwiw A Co.. » Hanover
Ktr«"<*t, llu«ton, Dm. Ai.yai IUion, lliddeford, Me.,

H

DO. lTdIX'B
nuTAT* MSDIOAL OrflCI,
•I MlMtt ItTMt, Bm(M« Mmm.
I« an arramrd Ikal fWM wwr w « >w hi* *>»r,
MmoOm. Ik* aa/p aawaara »• Mi dto I* IV*. HI, taraa Ml
to* » esanrctton auh kit iiatdiMa, cnw^wHy
Itjr lMrrrw|4fc«i, an Ikal aa M MMMl CM aa? fmm» toaMMirfte.
lUtoirfytec
DR. DIX
to/d/» Mcrru, (m4 k —n >»MUt«te«,wi»H>y
qaarki, aho wf* «y ar do aaytktor. im pnjar* ikaa
•alaaa, la topaaa apaa paitaMj Utol Ito

"INVALID!!!

row

llnralfia
iTMveriialJ^eiiralgia'

ll ll ||Vt|

TWKNTT YKAU
Bjr
In Imuawnt «f Pfwrfei WiMi, a fed aa w»U
color of ayea and hair, yo« will reeulra lty
to
known
('man*.
Many
PakUato**, Mmkaala, H»*l
return mall, a correct picture of yoor future hueikal to ll aack rKuaamM. ami parband or «llb, with name and date of marriage. Ad- Proprietor*, A«.,
I*
(IruUdjr
dn*e W. PUX, P. O. l>rawer, PulUmvllla, M. Y.
FTRA!*onm AND TBAVBLLBBB,
tra
Tn irokl and aaaapa la>t»alU*a W fealp aad aailra
aiainti te hMa tin altar tern «*"*•.
am
quack*,

Speedy Cur*

01.OO per lluahel,

n»m«a,

mmi tun, mn(ilb ok makkikp.

AMD

tending
T'Tli^WNOllLMBlUT
height,

—

bpstial AiLMnm and bitvatiom,
laeMUNinWiyikiliUttMi
URTBKT AND DBL1CATB DIBOBDHUt

Thay ar« not a Vila fanoy drink.
Mad* of^eer Item, Wkui#». /V**/ 5*ri<# «U
r»/W»« I.*f*Tt, doctored, e plead and iwntfMd lo
pleaaa the U»te, called "Tonka." Raatorata," iff*Uw." Ac.. that lead the Uppler on to drunkenncea
awl rain. but ara a tm« Medicine, made ftvtn Um
Matlre IU»>Uaod Hertwuf Calfornia,/r<t /rmm til
Jlnkoiirbtmmlfmli. Tbey are UteMRKATBLOOD
PUR1PIKR AMD L1PE-UIV1NU PK1NC1PLK., a perfect llcnoralor and Invlforalor of tha H)«tem,carnine off all potaonooa matter. and rwU>rinjt tha
No perna can lake
blood to a health) ooodlUoo.
theac Bitten according to direction* and remain
ba
(clran for an Incurable
long unwell, f lOO Will
eaw>, providing the bona* ara not deetmyed by Minthe vital ••ncane
and
eral p»i«>iir or other mean*.
varied beyond tiie point of repairs J. WALKKR,
*
CO, I>ra«1»u
Proprietor. R. 11. MeDONALD
ami (Jan. Areata, Han Pranctaeo, Cal., and *J and 31
Couiia«roe fit. N. Y. bOLU BY ALL IMl'UUltm
<**l
DKALBIUL

Hare Just received |*r la*t rteamer another lnroloe

Swiss Lever

PRRiinriT,

To repfeee Arttei* in »f Ik* Dtlmltd krgulationi far
H»tioi Cennenfion tiyntd at t'for met tkt MA daw
of
,V «(««>«', 1M7,

In accordance with Article IS of the foetal Convention
brt»mi lulr and the ITnMed talet, elgoed at Fl'wvnce
lltr Mh nf Noeeiahee, 1MT, the t*9 admintatralloM hare
agreed to refdece Article 1# of the Detailed R-gulatlena td
lvth of March and *1 May, IMA, by the MMring article;

Stoam, Water, and Oaa Pipe,

Valvaa, Kiiiur^ ami Fixture*, Job Piping, or For*
nifh Pipe, Ac., Ao., aiDall or large amount,
iron, Wood, or nutern Work.

Constantly on haml, fW>in A. T. Rtearn*' Mill,
lioxetofall kind* madt to order. Turning
of all kind* by J. M. 1'alne.
LUMBEH 1
Timber, Iloard*, Plank, Shingle*, Latiu, Clapboard*,
Fence BlaU, Ao. Alao, on haml an Maortuieut *f
FANCY woods,
And a variety of other (took and work dona.
"Promptnea*" lielng our motto, we hope to
giro Mti«flM.*tlon.
CIIARLKB IIAIU)?, Agent.
47

in

AMKNDKD ARTICLE.

AXQ
POHTAnLE nBILLEB.
They ali«) keep a (lock of

WOODNATH

tician!, are hole Agent* fiw liiildefurd, kle., from
whom Oiey can l>e oliUined. Theee gooda are not
lyil.
rapplled to 1'edlora, at any price.

|<fwrtblng lh« doty of the fccrcUrjr o| the

AN ACT to reoew ami continue in f»rre the charter of the
I'iKumc Inauranoe Cw|«n|«Mi7, of Ueorjvtown, Matrict
u( ColuroUa
lit il iitarlid by Ik* Smata and Umutt af HtprttrnWilfl af Ikt l/niltd Slain af Amtrtca in ComyrtH
>uitmbltd, That tlx act entitled " An act to lneo|»rale a
*trr Inraranc* Cowi|*ny, In llftinttowi, in Um that rift
•4 OtunibU, " ep|>ru»ed the aeouial March, e'ghteea hundred and thlrty-nnei aixl tlw art entitled
An act t"
■uuriat Ihfdnntrnf the Ifn.anar ImuNiKT
C<«n|Miiy, nf
"
t|e>«xrlovn,
a('i>r»«l tlx third uf March, Hfhtreii
hundred aia) thlrt»*n n; mi the act entitled " An act
to renew ami eunlinue (d tun* the charter of Um Pntumac
liauraon Company, of Oeoefetown, ** approved the
Iwvriijr-aeTrolh id January, elihttwi hwidrnl ami flftyonr. I* and the aame are hereby, rr-rnart<d and extended fr«n the date of the eiptretlou of the laat nnitKdnl
art, until the rn>ral of thli act.
Her. 2. An4 »« il furlktr marled, That ao much of
acrlMi eight if the original charter aa mtriru the mmpany t» having Ita office la Ueorgetuwn, Dtalrwt of Culuaibia' If It ao electa.
A|>t*v«ed, March 2J, 18T0.

PATENT tratkr.sk card grimes,

CAS.10T » ■CRFAtlKD.
Jointing, Matching, Circular am) Jig Rawing, Irrcg
ular Planing, Tkiz and Moulding Machine*.
Cimo*.-None genuine unleaa bearing their
trade mark, (Diamond) utamited on erery frame.
Quttors & Conductors I
Moulding*,
ami
Jeweler*
A
CUlAVliS.
OpTWAJinLKV

a

certain cim therein ua<i ed.
IIr it tnteitU *» the Senate anj llow* «f Reprrim.
tutiVfi of f»r United Slain »f Amtrirm m Cmngrtu
•ui mbitj, That wlH-m trr injr Hutr thall (tare liern, <x
I Da; he. In d*-bull In llw |«yine*t uc liiWrwt nr principal
i«i liiTeatmenU In tlovki or hamla tMued or fu«nuit> ed by
I Hulea In trmi, l| (hall
•iich Mat* and IkU hy Um I'
In* llw duty of the Neoretafy of th« Tmuurr to main the
■ hole, or »> niacii thereof •* imyr l« iwoiurjr.of mjr
tuuiKjrt due imi any account fhm the L ulled Male* anil Inlerr»l, or either, or la the irlmhannnriit, altli IntereM
llirima, nf itMH-yiolruonl by lite I'ullnl Dutnuoiccuuut of inlemt du- un wtch dock* or bond*.
A|>|<rvr«l, March 24, 1170.

Trea»ury

ilCHlH CO.,

Proprietor* and Manufact'r* of
1IARDY8

BOARD PLANING,

Approved, March 25,1870.

AN ACT

HABDY

THEIR FINISH AID DURABILITY

dollar*.

\»

BRONZE WORK.

to

CADR, (Up Main),

In frame* of the beet quality, of all material* To do Cuatom Work, and drain fur aale, care of Wm.
II. Feavejr.
mcd for that purpuee.

alu^le-track railroad only, and to pl.kce the wagoo Paul
below the railroad track, aa rwienmendfld hy tlie Chief nf
K'igineenii I'roitded, That la no oaee ahaII the expenditure on the part of the Uoiled fctatra exceed oue uillhon

AartrLi

Now U Um Urn* to buy jvmt

Fnmitnre aid flonsekeeDim Goods!

other

»r

JOINT UISOU'TION In nlatioa to tlto oonatroetloa of
tlie Ruck laland llrVlge.
WAY BILW,
He if retailed ty Ike Stnalt an4Htutrof H*fert*ntalivet of tk* Uniltd Statu of Amreitm in Conyrett
BILL 11KADS, HMtrmbltd, Tint, In Um c<>natrm tlou of the bridge htretolure autlmriiad by Cungreaa, acruaa the Miaaiaaii>pi Klrer,
between Itoek Ithnd ami the city "f Davenport, Ihe Hrere-

A Rook for every Woman.
iau or YARK,
EntkM HKM'AL PIIYSI0UX1Y Of WOMAN AND
11 Ml lil.4K.tM2!; ir, Wuati mirw or Put mountLABKI4 or ALL RINDS,
Citu im Pinwiniiciui, fun Itrun tu vk Aua,
wtth etrgant 1lu»thatit* Kxi.aarisua,
BANR CUKCRS,
TWw an, bn<«l all r>au|«f iau», the nvat rilrunll
TW» M rv4hrwr
■*17 a«li OI
BANR DOORS,
hi* ahairm tliat the Maaaisa if AtiiiLB, «f Krrnaa !*ai,
can entire rr«|iiif» or wieh lu kiear, b«U ah«t la fallr «IpUiiidl, ami many Blttm uf llv mat lni|»wtiuit aial InBLANK NOTIV,
lemlliitf charactar are liilnalistxl, la which a» allnai-ai
evaa call ha r 4iiai la any «*her wirt* In nor l.wmiare.
BILLS Or LADINQ,
All Um Xiw Pwoaaaias of lha author, whose Iipnimn
la aatrh aa an *aab|y ww bafcw* Ml to llM lot •< aay au'
\a | iraia aJtuuVl la wlthvoi these INSURANCE BLANKS,
are pami ia full.
vaitaahi* kw4a.
"Vaicasl* IV.nv-Wa hare reeelrnt tha r%ltu!4a
TOWN HLANRS,
AIM H. Ha»»s
THaar bn4a if*
aaadtoal a.rti af la
of actual ntarM, aial ahuald Dad a |4aca l« ererj InutltSURYKYORS' BIU*,
frirt fcaaily. Thay anatlha cH. ap .wlar »I ahomluabW
Irmah. pabiithnl hjr Ur>-a|»aiail>W partita, aial |aarcluaanl Im
WOOD UILU,
gratify nam laNM, hat are written by a mpnlblr prohaal"i>al gent lr man of eoiiiieiav, aa a aairee >4 Instruction
uai vital mattrrs, r***mlii< vklct BarnuMa Ignorance
MILR BILI-H,
eiMa. TV lai|<urv«iil subject* |****ut*d are treated wlih
uaeaa
and
aiiappeodU, many
care, aiaJ,
delicacy, ability
SCHOOL BILLS,
ful pewaonpttuna lur prevailing naaptaiaU are adilwl."—
Caai KtfuUUam, Lull«afrr If, II., Sfft. T, 1*MK
INVOICES, Ac.,
MT>a. II vTas la aMaftka rn-at Iraraaal and pomilar
pliyairlana ul the d\y. and bcaiKMl* thecraiitule ol
ba
aaaw
lu
U
hr
invaluable
U»-«a
aw rati
prulwtiaaae.
hia aim la Mm m aad bum tu ae«4d Ika canaa aI
Uwar ittaaaaaa h> atiich they are »al>ni, and be Mia tbea
and Business
aai arltaai la <ta II.
f'vaiaflaa Ctnala/a,
Jaal
I'araiaflM. .Waaaa, Sept. li. Ml.
Tb* aitraardinaiy aacnai a< I»r. Ilayee ha* amaanl the 0< all
dfarr|4iona and qiullUr., AS CIIKAP AS
«nry of a art of pretetaWa lu wdlral skill, who parMa
tlttea, ftean hi* works, and
the Matter, and tren
—ibera
of
adr^Uat thnaaalraa Maa(y ami absurlly aa
ANY OTIIRR ESTABLISHMENT IN TU18 VICINITY.
aodtoal sudatka In luanl»a, lalmburth and Parta, which
they areer saw. Hut aaeh tr*»«parvnt tricks ran areer
ail 'aala t*m\ Maa the iatrlll|rnt purtK« nf the oaurounity,
wha aarn laara ladwtlafaish between the sckotiSc pracliU«aaae ami the smartass and health** quark.

Prtn*«f»CIC«CKt)r UrK,|t 00. PUYSIOUMlYOr
WOM AN. AND UKH l»l.*KA.4K.4. |iw. lu Turkey Ma
l*«a«ace paid.
rami, (ail |tl*. »41»,
Kkhar baab **M by mad,«« raaaipt of price.
A.Unas "rns I'saboot M»rsi larTrrrTs," or DE.
UAYIM, Na. 4 HaJHacA atn^t, »«M.
M. a-Or. II a«; ba cunaafcsd la strtrtrwt nwfclewa
Iaoa aildtsaassamiairtaf skill, aacrasy aadaiyartsoc*.
lyrSl
nousu tacaasr aii I'htai Kaiiar.

or

writing III tlw IHatrirt of Columbia

kf Me Senate ami Home •/ ReprtirnMM «f Ik* Untied Slant »f J me r tern in C#nyrrat
atiemUtd, That fr>«i ami after tha latawge of tin* act
the acknowledgement of any denl, 0*1 tract, or bond, <€
power of attonwy, concerning limla In lite I hat net of Columbia, hereafter made U-ftin; one ju*tk« of the |ieare tally, rlther In aald Diatrict or any Htate or Territory of the
I'uiteil tttabw, aliall be held and deemed aa rall<l ami efkciual fur all MtM* M though auch arknowlnl^metit
bail been made hrt<re two or more juatioaa of the peaou.
Approvail, Marvb U, 1HT0.

MAMMOTH rO0TKlU3,
HASP

relating to acknowledgements of deeila

imiriinmiu of
II* it marled

TUB

t'EADODY UKDIOAL IN8TITUTE.
2VO. 4 II I I IN* M sr..
(.Oppoalt® Htrert lloum,)....llOHTON.
IIMMHn COPIES HOLD TIIK LAST YEAR.
Til K IH'I KMC It or uri, Oft 9KLr-rHK»KKV ATION.

K-tr*t>r*>*»-

lahvtt if Ik* Caned Slot** •/ Jmrrtcm in < om f ret attimhled,That tlw act to tnpo|>rrale tlie Mutual rirr Insurance Coui|*any of tin dUtrict of Columbia, appruvnl
January ten, eighteen hundred and Afty-flvr,h«»o amended aa to authorise tlie Intereat oo the |>mnium not. « Ik Id
by aakl c«m|*uiy to au-umulate to the extent of one hundred thouaand dollar*! and alau to aulhorlae aald mm|iany
to wnjulre and h»M real eatate, net exeentlnf fifty thousand dollar*, caxh value, at any uoe tune.
1870.
Approved, March

Orkrrp* t» wl* rtimMM, MatalMU,
• ir«u«, ml Matte fto>4*.
Il»»ln* b«ea roppd la
Utf
the
hr
rt(t*
trf
Ptan.rf.wVa
«ak
and
maoutwturw
Dm
Ao ■4rt (ml iuatnunraU
rrn /ran, Ik |rr U
An rUnoa told by him an carrfully arlrMAl In Boalro.
Alan, Organ* Mad* By ». D. k II. W. frailh, arid at r»
Indnod pekn. |W>t(tf< and Mrlxtom* to kt
MnunmUt r*i«ir">l. Order* t*iHM by J K CL4U,
AOCHYttTAL
with
him.
at
NO.
4
of ls*Uand. Ml
M
BkkMcil, Main*.

OrilM)
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^nV^s1\Vo\AU<,I

M<irk of aald rawipaiiy shall mil I* lea* llian I wo hundred ami any thousand dollar* but more than lirhrndred tlx hi lam I dollar*, bi be dl»lded Into aharca of one
hundred dollar* each. And each corporator thall IIndlTldually liable, during Hie time lw 1* a •(•■cfcbwkler,
fbr all deMs of Uif nMii|>any, Id IIm mikmiuI of hla
►lock therein, aad lor oimi yaar alter My iruaftr of

the same.
Kir. X Ami Kt U furtktr marled, Thai tald comlo establish and
i'n ) I* authorised and tmpowrrrd
of
ran a line or llnea or atcanMra between Um cillea
Washington ud Norfolk andoliier porta.
Mr. £ And h* if further marled, That aald comor ran
pany u alio authorised lu hay, build, ehartcr,
-(• anier*. ami to pnrehaae, hold, and urant such real,
or rnlied e*tate aa may ha a«w»aary lo carrr
personal. llw
all
Into riTttl
purnmiuf Uili act, ami to Imlld »>r
thereon
neceaaary dock*, wharrea, and ImUdlBfa
Ihrlr own um>: may transport passenger* ami freight
of every description, *uhject to the rulea and regulalie
lion* ami law* of Um I'nlled Male*; uiay sue ainl
ii..i. may liava a oiniwia aval; and generally mar
have and poaeaa the rights and privileges usually po»b) almllar eor|»iralloo*. or g ranted nn.li llil*
art, and may MM hnml*oftbe denomination of not
lea* than one hundred dollar*. In an amount not exurn-half of lite capital a lock ml aahl com-

HHMn,
■aaniU/. aHk toa muyt

^

SKLT-ABl'SB AND BOUTABT HABITS,

neurit; of litem,

......

KINDS

ALL

>4

AN ACT In Incorporate Um Washington
boat Company.
It* it tmmrtrd tf IK* Sfnnt* «*l Horn* »f K*pr*t*ni»Ht" nf the I'm 1*4 iU«Im V Amerte* ik Cvngrtu m*
temlUd, Thai ("harle* hnear. I'm I Ntcvcn*, W. A. TrnII.
m-y. William L. Wall. M ilium II. Philip, Utorp
Hani, J. I-. Mfafn. IK I'. Kiwj. II. KlRminM,8. P.
Brow ii, Alexander Kay, A. II, Herr, John IVaraon. awl
wmmn.or •

OfJAA WILL BE FORFEITn) BY
DB. U DU, If kUHnc to Ml hi to*
Oi/VA/
Um* ikH »7 *****
I
Nrf

WHAT -AJR23

Malt Ktram-

ceeding

way)
by
(a remarkably
lady's muff. As tbe muff was not very capacone
of her hatxls
removal
tbe
ious,
lady quietly

ly

MONEY OAHIOT BUT IT I
FOR RIG IIT III PRICELESS I

lit Irrrtj rrralnl and euartllnN a body will to awl
corporate, by I Ik- mim ami *1) la of lb* Washington
Mall Htcamboal Company.
MBC. I. And he it further rnmrlfl, That tin* capital

THE

rope."
lady
"Why,*' said Mia Anna Dickinson, on one in tbe mfcldle. At tbe night was extremely
and
cold, gentleman No. 1 quietly passed his band
occasion, stepping forward to the footlights
into the
the
small one
of elothe

Law of the United State» patted at the Seeond Seuiom cf Uu Fbrtf-Firti Congrut.

thalr UKKUIrt and

Darker shadows, deeper raat,
I ndcraeath and overhead.

A cotemiwrary aaya: "A man in Chicago
beoatu*
came near Jiaving his head blown off,
killed yet"

displayed.

Shafts of Ml o* hi Da from the waat
faint* tha du>kr wlixloa* red i

In New York, before a witnem ie examined
in court, the qutntion is aaked, "Ilare you ever
been a member of the city government?" If
the reply ia in the affirmative. the attorney invariably adds "8tep aside, sir."

be called another man an alderman. Thia
habit of calling people names will get some one

are

Bitldrford •IdrerHnrmmU.

______

Medical.

Biddrford JidvertitmentM.

ornoiAL.
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PRINTING!

xiaiiT-rALL

A Darlington (low*) lady
In woman's rights aa to go to the barber's reg-

A Salt Lake hey shooting

JOB

character
the Bible and to claim ft* It a divine
b
and sanction, and now U>« cup of iniquity "
AitJ and tbe vials vf wrath will be |<nural out.'

NOAP,

Combined With (ilfcern*, l« reci>M*|
tornded I. r the uac of LAD1KH and 1m

thcNCIlNKKY.

l

Great Bai'gain 1

ONE OF

THE~BEST
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CAPE

TIIRRK

AaurUsa

n.

ELIZABETH,

CONTAIMJIO on« baiKirM
arret of land, nil iImI A»rtr
ton* uf lmy» aa4 U well w*Ur«d.
Jlelnr within IMl*«n roluutee rkU of
Ulty 11*11. Portland, thU property inurt

twenty

•Km"!* in TBIU*»l IMI»l

«w» in

WII

)

rmim, un urn

lor» oOfcra»mr«i>|>i»rt anil/tor larMtnaat. Appt/
Ui t>>« »ut*crtbcr »l b*ou, or itl Commercial bl».
JV 11 ait'i,

For Mule

Cheap.

aeeend band Flee Roller* 41 IMtora In
d lame tor, two of litem 31 toot long-tbo otbar
9* IWI —In g«ml ardor.
•
Ai>t>ly In tba *«ibooriber at Boas or 3tl CowbmhIoI
St., PortlandJ0SRP1I IIOIMMiN.
uU
Naeo, Fob'y iwtto. 1170.

FARMS
mm

BMnUrr t>l atMo.

M

mm* Fartlga

mTFody,

Solicitor of
Lat*

•

ratoauT

iPatentu,

Ajtml »f «• Vn*tr4 ttln Nni M««, W—k
Um4»r 1*4 MI
IOT,

A FteR

V

«

ii
prMllM of i»t>4i «.f M
r**r«. aoatlnaoa to aaeara aaMaU I* Um I'rllw»tH i iIh la Ur*tl Brtlala, Cru« aad o«h»i

loralcn aoaatria* CaraaU. BpaaHUalloaa, Honda,
| MimwU.
ud ill Hpm *r 4nwi»tt tor p.u
J06RTII II01W0X. Mto, fiNiM on riMNtUi krw vtlk ditpateli.
Mad* Into AawtNa aad Cwtlfa
RutrvliN
IIIT
liJU.
HMD, P»b'jr 2tUl,
wurtu, to dotanalaa UM ralMMjr aad a tilIt/ *1
PatoaU «( larrattoM, aatf laaal aad alkar adrhoa
Furm for Salo,
rtixliM na all MUin loaehini tka »ajoa. Copt«a
of
tha tlila* of »«r patent NraUhad, t>jr r»tait8ITUATKD in Iluxton, dw
In* ona dallar. AnlpataU raaordad la WmIiIU!taoo r.iU vUUgt, nln« alle«
Omitt4 luiMyiiimii mftHm
<■
Inhh ti*oo, liiUta from PortUad
fmUttft f* tMfAtaf f of rota ar m**r1ami»f Ma
.r

So

Mf#*te*«)tfpaf

near UM IIM or u>« r. « R. JUIlroM.

lirfUMM.

Lhirla* olrhl onUu Ua labwiWr, la Ua
lUld f»rm *u tb« prop* rtjr el the Uto Wa Mill-1 aoarao orkU larta praatlaa. aaa4a oa r»*»r r»im*4
Uoaa, VIXTIBN
PIAIA HVIET OH K
Ikrn,*nr1 eontlrUof IK) ttrt* rattaMjr <UrV1o4 Into applied
of aklak waa daotdad ta 4m /aaarkjr Um CaMatla.
UIUk« m>4 pMlurac* orvierthlch •UUrtealU aianar of Pataata.
raUoa, villi food orflHart | bttwWt »aorlr »••• I
nU about U Ions of ha/.
CooTtnisnllr
TIBTIMOMAU.
IbU> two ferini. Tcnat rwoBeble.
Apply to ] -I raoH Mr. Bdlr aa mm al Ika ami aapoto
IVORY Q. MILLIK EN. on iho prMiM, ot to
aM rufmfmt praatJUaaara allfc wkoai 1 kanW
•SolaI latoroaoroa.
4«tr
damkl hknnktt. In., b»*uj«l
OMASUM MAM*. <Wrt
-I kara a* batlUlloo la aaarlac Ur^Ur* thai
_
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-Mr. K II. Ebpt Ma
Soaps I an»llf
all kal OKI ef vfelak pataata

Do cmil to ardor

BEACH'S SOAP.
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